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BUSINESSMAN AT COUNCIL I HOPE I GET YOU MAO'
Sharp criticism  of a  “ critical situation”  in downtown, 
parking and traffic  m ovem ent w as voiced a t the city coun­
cil meeting Monday night. j  ■, j
Businessman H. R. Long presented, detailed recom- 
m endations. to the council and said the tim e had come to 
stop talking and s ta rt acting. ;
During the past few years the problem of traffic m o v ^  
m ent and both on-street and off-street,parkm g have m ovM  
from a  serious position to  a  critical situation, Mr. Long s
report said. , ^
" I  have listened to and read  reports of committees or 
city council, the cham ber of com m erce, the city’s staff 
planning committee and the reta il m erchants’ associat’on,
. but none has produced a reasonable or logical solution.
“ I hope I can get you m ad enough tonight to do some­
thing.”  , -  j
Mr. Long said if the present trend continued the down­
town area  would become less attractive for. retailers M d 
he said his brief proved the dov/ntowh area  was becoming
■ stagnant. , , . , , , ,
Such a situation. he said . would result in lower land values 
and eventual loss of com m ercial tax receipts.
M r. Long, who operates drug stores in both the down­
town and Capri shopping districts, produced figures from  
his operation to show increases in his Capri business. In
1964 his Capri dollar volume was up 17.6 p e r eent from  1963, 
compared with only 5.5 per cent for his downtown shop. In
1965 the percentages were 14.6 for Capri and 6.9 for down- 
town, compared with 1964 and this year his Capri business 
was up 30.9 per cent from 1965, compared with 13.2 per cent 
for the downtown store.
He said if the trend  continued he would close his down­
town store. . ■ . ■  ̂ ,
Mr. Long criticized buildmg the centenm al m useum  on 
the M em orial Arena parking area, saying it rem oved park ­
ing spaces needed by users of the downtown shopping dis­
trict. .. . . .
“ E very tim e a  new buildmg goes up there  is not enough 
parking provided for occupants of the building,”  he said.
, M r. Long said 60 per cent of Kelowna business people 
drive to work, com pared with only 32 per cent in Toronto. 
He rents parking for his employees aind suggested other 
downtown m erchants do the ..tiioe. , . , •
“ There are too darn many financial furms .taking up 
the corners in the downtown a rea ,” M r. Long said. He said 
if his comments were reported he could always claim  he 
was quoted out of context. , ,  , ,.
“The city m ust plan ahead 50 to 100 years and I don t
think this is being done.”  .. .. ■ . ii.
“ People w ant to  shop downtown, if they can get there. 
“ If nothing is done in five years we can turn  the down­
town area  over to the financial and real, esta te  firm s, . Mr.
Long said,  ̂ „
He said mOst downtown busm essm en w ere domg well 
and a re  com placent, but “ they are not doing as weU as they
should be.”  • . j
Suggested by M r. Long for im m ediate easing of down­
town parking w ere rem oval of bicyele racks and reduction 
of yellow “ no parking” lines to  eight feet from  each corner. 
Also the installation of parking m eters and one- and two- 
hour parking in the present grassed areas behind the city 
hall and between the South Okanagan Health Unit and W ater
S treet. H e 'a lso  suggested rem oval of ren tal park ing  in the 
Chapm an and arena parking lots and a re tu rn  :to  one- and 
two-hour parking.
F o r progressive development of downtown parking Mr. 
Long suggested developm ent of the area bounded by Ellis 
Street, Doyle Avenue, B ertram  S treet and the lanfr im m edi­
ately north of B ernard  Avenue, in preparation for a  town- 
town shopping centre, with shops along Doyle Avenue.
A sim ilar developm ent was suggested for the area 
bounded by Abbott S treet, Lawrence Avenue, Pandosy S treet 
and the land im m ediately north of H arvey Avenue, with 
stores along H arvey Avenue.
He recom m ended th a t any new or rem odelled building 
provide parking for staff not less than 60 p er cen t of the 
num ber of staff employed.
M r. Long said  he  was tired  of hearing about business­
m en moving the ir ca rs  each hour in main park ing  districts. 
This has been term ed  a  m ajor factor in the downtown 
parking problem by the city, but Mr. Long did pot con­
sider the situation a m ajo r problem .
Regarding traffic  m ovem ent Mr. Long suggested syn­
chronized traffic  lights on H arvey, to  enable quicker 
m ovem ent of traffic  off E llis, B ertram  and E thel streets 
during peak traffic  periods.
, He also recom m ended the extension of E llis S treet to 
Pandosy S treet and restric ted  parking betw een 7 and 9 
a.m . and 4 and 6 p.m . on Ellis and Pandosy streets.
Mr. Long suggested a w ider B ernard Avenue, from 
Richter S treet north, to the sairie width as it is from  Abbott 
S treet to  R ichter S treet and also a wider Glenmore S treet,
with a  le f t tu rn  lane and traffic light a t  H arvey Avenuft 
and Glenmore Street. . j j
Commenting on the report ^ d .  Thom as Angus said a
lot was being done on m any things mentioned by M r. Long. 
He pointed put the highways departm ent was involved m  
m any of the  areas covered by M r. Long’s brief. _
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse rem inded M r. Lpng^ th e re  w ere 
102 unused two-hour parking stalls in the arena lot.^ He said 
the traffic  control advisory com m ittee was w orking for 
m ore parking, but in the m eantim e we m ust get m erchants 
off the streets.
Aid. D. A. Chapman said m uch of which M r. Long re- 
re fe rred  to  w as already known by people concerned w ito 
parking and traffic movement, but some tim e would be
n e e d ^  to  sort out solutions. . '
He said H arvey Avenue traffic lights were sy n c h ro n iz e  
for 29 m .p.h. bu t he agreed getting onto H arvey from  Ellis, 
B ertram  or E thel w as often a problem . _
Aid. Chapm an s u g g e s te  M r. Long serve on the  tra n ic  
control advisory com m ittee and give the group the  benefit 
of his knowledge of traffic m atters.
Aid. Chapman said the city has proof downtown business­
m en won’t use off-street parking.
Aid. Roadhouse said a  report on downtown traffic  m at­
ters should be before the council within two or th ree  weeks.
M r. Long said he would like to see m ore aggressive 
m erchants downtown, willing to take  m ore in terests in the  
problem s of their area .
The cham ber of com m erce representative a t  the  m eet­
ing, Gordon Hirtle, invited Mr. Long to sit on the cham ­
b e r’s traffic  com m ittee and Mr. Long accepted.
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DELEGATES AT BCFGA CONVENTION SETTLE DOWN TO WORK A T  KELOWNA AQUATIC
(Courier photo by Kent Stevenioa)
Home Canners Warned 
About Meat, Vegetables
A Suiniucrland man whose I 
wife and child died F riday of 
focxl poisoning ha.s been rcica.s- 
cd from tiie iiospitni after three 
days of inteiusive treatm ent for 
botuli.sm.
Uiit public lieaitii officials 
are still conducting tests to of­
ficially determ ine what caused 
the death of Dorothy llollinger,
32, and her nine-year-old .son 
Todd.
Meanwhile health and drug 
official.s warned hou.sowives of 
the dangcr.s of home-prcserv('d 
ment and vegetables.
The father of the ))oi.soncd 
faiuily, Frederick Clordon llol- 
lingcr, 31, said. aft(>r his re­
lease from the Summerland hos­
pital Monday, that the family 
“ ate a lot of canned vege­
tab les.”
Hospital officials believe vege- 
taltles canned by Mr.s. llollinger 
were eaten by the family Thurs-[ 
day night,
Mr, llollinger'.. father. I'e ter 
llothnger. lound tlu' woman 
dead and his .son and grand.son 
unconscious at their home F ri­
day morning.
The boy died later in ho.-.pital. 
before the arrival of (our vials 
of nntl-botulinus toxin sera from 
Vancouver
Dr. A. S, Clarke. I South llka- 
nagau health offieer. said tixla.v 
an initial analysis of ina lenai 
.sent to t'n iversity  of Hritish 
Columhia uill not iM' iendv for 
^evelal »lu\’ > et Thi' o lln ia l
niud.'sis Confirming iKiluinue. 
will iiol likely l)i‘ iiiaile for rev- 
f rn l months.
One (irot'tem facing offa iab 
Is the fKissitgltty that all the 
nolsoncxl frxxt was eaten by the 
family,
|>|;AI)|.Y IIA7Altl»
Tr^t', Jite I'eing s nu on < .m- 
ned t>ei't'., lo iii. I ' e i i i r  , ( <.!• io'id 
a-gaiago ', touii.i n llie ll..iin- 
r home niul oti 'he < onti nls of 
the V u Inr.s’ stoaUi. li ,
In Vancouver .itie legum al d i­
rector of the r.O'.-riiiiii Fixsl 
and D i  ' . o ;  f l u  < • , • . ■ :  , i ! e  .  a U f .,1 
bofoe-pi« '.el Ved ruent and vcgo- 
latdes A iteadts t'leaUti liiu.'ud, 
E L Devlin Mild (lomewives 
^  not have the ec|uipment or 
-(veelattyed Itnowledge required
foi vAfe h o m e  p-', o e < ' i i v g  of 
thr'A  (ixxf*.
M eat is dangerous to can, he 
said. So arc  beans, pens and 
root vegetables such as beets, 
because the botulism organism  
is a soil organism  and the spores 
survive high tem peratures for 
reasonably long periods of time, 
'rhere  is still a place for home
canning of fru it and acid-type 
vegetables such as tom atoes 
and ciicumbcl’s used in pickles, 
he said.
The Sum m erland fatalities 
are  believed to be the first bo- 
tullnus deaths in the Okanagan 
in the p ast 15 yearin__________
Both Israel And Syria Agree 
To Talk Over Dillerences
UNiTFD NATIONS (A lM -ls. 
rael and Syria have aceepte.l 
United Nations Seeretary-gen 
eral U Thant’s apjienl for an 
em ergency meeting to en^ !̂ 
border tensions, but the mee'- 
ing does not apiH'ur imminent 
'riuiiit urgently requested the 
two I’overnm ents Sunday o 
agrei' “ without delay or pre­
conditions'' to a meeting of ill' 
Israeli ■ Syria mixed arm lst.ee 
commission. He had receive i 
reports of a m ajor rnilitncv 
buildup on both sides of the 
boKlor which he said threatened 
to touch off Inrge-scale flghtto 
Syri.in Ambassador George .1 
Tomeh informed llin n t Monday
his governm ent will attend I'le 
meeting “ without any condi. 
lion.”
Ambassador M . c h a e 1 F. 
Comny of Israel told Thant Ms 
governm ent Is willing “ in prir 
ciple” to participate. Hut ne 
told a lucss conference his gov 
ernm eiit agreed on the under­
standing that thy meeting woul 1 
have an agreed and llmiiCva 
agenda and would not prejufllce 
Israe l’s general al.itude toward 
the commission.
Israeli Foreign M inister Ablia 
Fban said in .'erusalem  tin i 
Syrian “ shoollni; and lxmibh>g 
has first to stop to m ake such 
a m eeting ixi.yslblo.”
B.C. Pilot
Overdue
.Tlic cousin of a Kelowna m an 
was reported m issing today in 
a small a irc ra ft overdue on a 
short flight on the north B.C. 
coast.
The Pacific W estern Airlines 
Cessna 180, with only pilot 
Hong M ar aboard, was report­
ed overdue Monday night on an 
18-mlle flight from Georgetown 
to Prince Rupert.
Mr. M ar is a relative of Jock 
M ar of Kelowna.
Search and rescue officials in 
Vancouver said search  a irc ra ft 
were dispatched to  the area  
early today.
A s|5okesman said the missing 
a ircraft was equipped with 
floats and could have landed 
somewhere along the const.
Growers Urged
Image
Kelowna's Council Hopeful 
Of Holding Line On Budgel
NEWS IN A  MINUTE
W inter Storm Sets Prairies Shivering
A winlcr slnrm , followed by intense cold, hiui bkiwii 
across the P rairies and brought blowing snow over central 
and Northern Ontario rcgion.s. The colrtcst night of the win­
ter was predicted for Ontario points. More than live inches 
of Miow has fallen in areas east of I.nke Superior and north 
of Lake Huion and Geoiglan Hay,
Viet Cong Throw In Riot-Control Gas
SAUitiN 1(1’ ' 'Die Viel ( oiik u cd «lud appc.iu <1 to 
Ih ii.i; coutiol g.i-; agau i't U S  .-oldicrs Moiatay, a U S, mill- 
1,'uv •i<ikcMnan ;.niil lo<tay. The gas did not have any .M'lunr. 
c t f i i l  on the tiv-»ps and gasm a«ks were not neediMl, the 
,‘nui Th< re u cre  no U S . rafuallies Ixd two Viet 
('liiig vMie killed in lire action
Saigon W ants New Year Truce Extended
SAir.DN (Ile u tc rs i-T lie  South Vietnamere government 
.dler.'d t.xiav lo e. ert with Tepr(•••entalive-, of Noilh Vietn.oo
..I . .-  a » of die Vieinar.iet-e new \c .u  li mc
NANAIMO I CP)—A cold nnd 
frightened college girl, her teeth 
chattering from a night alone 
on a snowy mountainside, was 
rescued Monday, 24 hours after 
she dlsnpircared while skiing.
The girl, Angela St. Hilaire, 
19, of Saanich, was found by an 
HCMP tracking dog on the 
rugged slope.s of Green Moun­
tain, w here she iMH-ame separ­
ated from skiing companions 
Sunday afti'inoon, ' 
Meunwliile, in th<' Okanagan 
Valley near Penticton, another 
nii 'iing skier, 2()-year-old Itob- 
eil .lolin Morrison, was found 
jie t lietoi'e dusk Monday by two 
member,’) of n .ski patrol party.
He and a companion Dave 
Johnson, also of Penticton, 
were .skiing along an Ifl-mile 
trail Snnilay from Ai»ex Aliilne 
to Keirmco-, vlien they had a 
difference of O|iinion over wiint 
was tlie 11)11 Cl t route. They 
•plit up nnd .lolinson cam e out 
at lledlev, tiul M orii'tm  failed 
to appear.
The luisMiiK man vVas sixitted 
Just iH-foie dark five rnile.i .south 
of Heaeonsfield 'Mountain, adja- 
cet.i to ,A|w\. M ou i'on  nppnr- 
enlly suffi'rcd no ill effect.s 
(lorn his night on the mountain.
The City of Kelowna hope.s to 
hold the line In the mill ra te  for 
general puriioses in the 1967 
budget. Aid. D. A. Chapman 
said Monday night. Aid. Chap­
man said all departm ent heads 
are  trying to keeji their budgets 
sim ilar to last y ea r’s.
He sal(l unless something im- 
oxiicctcd happens before the 
budget Is brought down In May 
the general purposes mill ra te  
will not Im! increased, in spite 
of higher expenses for such 
things as the hospital nnd a ir­
port term inal projects nnd high­
er wages.
The IfHW general purpose mill 
ra te  was 29.31, com pared with 
27.17 in 1965. The scIkkiI pur­
poses mill ra te  Inst year was 
2(>,69, com|)nred with 21.83 in 
1965. ’I'he total mill ra te  last 
year was .56, an Increase of four 
mills from 1965,
The Ixinrd of In istees of 
School D istricl 23 (Kelownn) 
Inst week Announced an exi>ect- 
ed four to five mill increa.se. to
Talk To Housewives
Richter Tells BCFGA
cost an estim ated  $30 m ore for 
an nvernge ra tepayer in Kel­
owna.
Aid. Ciinpman told the city 
council Monday night tlic city 
had no control over rising school 
costs.
He suggested a joint meeting 
of city and seliool iKiard offi­
cials, before the school board 
budget w as completed. The 
council was unanimous in decid­
ing to rc(|iiest such a meeting.
Aid. Chapm an said the city 
was concerned alxiut rising 
school cost nnd lie urged the 
school Ixinrd to consider cuts in 
its budget, with a view to hav­
ing the 1967 KcluKil piirimses mill 
rate closer to that of last year's .
"VVe are  entitled to some say 
when it's our ithe city 'si money 
I hey Mlie .scluxil iKUirdl are  
spending,” Aid. Chapman said.
Since la te  last year the coun­
cil has been working toward 
holding the line on the general 
purpose mill rate.
By ALAN CAMPBELL
Mao Appears To Be Gaining
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
N--i ;li l i . . ; ':< i'>'(1 --to
TOKYO (A PI--M ao Tse-tuug 
and his laMlon appear t(5 have 
gamed the upi>er haiid in Chi­
nn’s I lower struggle and there 
m e signs the th rea t of violence 
in Peking nnd other m ajor ci­
ne., IS disDpaling. the Peking 
roi re; jioiulcet <'f the Tokyo 
l,ea . Vouuoli
The .lapan("e coi renm ndent 
«ays the rhaotte »ttu«(lrm on 
the m ainland npiienrs to h.ive 
• passed Its jieak nnd the tense 
.situation pieviiihoRover Peking. 
Shanghai, Nanking and other 
m ajor ctties aiuiears to be sole 
‘ idiny followitiK MiXi’s i.eisonal 
leadr i ilu p  of the l/ iige. "
A griculture M inister Richter 
today urged Valley growers to 
com bat a deteriorating farm er 
imago by “ talking the language 
of the housewife." And, he pre­
dicted, siic may lie Il.stcning 
soon with a space-age car.
He called for a “ Iwo-prongcd 
n ttnck” - o n e  a t keeping costs 
to a minimum, the other in 
widely publicizing the fact agri 
c u ltu re ‘ has something to sell 
“ not at all out of line” with 
otlicr good.s nnd services.
M r. Hlchter was addressing 
alMMit 2(M) delegates nnd guests 
a t today’s opening session of the 
78th nniiuai meeting of the Hrit^ 
ish Columbia F ru it Growers As­
sociation at the Aejuntic.
He siMike of recent consumer 
luotcNi gioiips, .'UHikesmcn for 
which he said were generally 
uninformed. He said when the 
iKiycotts liegnn last fall and 
spread to the fruit industry, 
everyone In ag rin iltu re  had 
"good reason” to Ire concerned.
'Die m inister said the image 
of the lie e  fruits inelUHtry was 
not imiiiovcd by the timing of 
a press release from the joint 
Senate-Commons committeo on 
living costs which gave the Im­
pression Increased costs in 196.5 
and 19W were due In large p a rt 
to the higher cost of farm  pro-
Mr, R ichter raid  when women 
took up positions on the picket 
lines it WAS unfortunate that 
I they had few ’'rea l fa rts"  at 
' liicir diik(Ki«»l, but for every
woman on the picket line, there  
were “ tlioiiHnndB watching with 
a Jaundiced eye n» grocery b illt 
climlrcd. . .
Tiie m inister said  few In ngrl- 
culture iiad been concerned an 
long as the protests w ere aim ed 
a t such item s as laundry deter­
gents, but w ere brouglit into the 
fray when apple prices w ere 
mentioned.
Diirlniff the protests, he said, 
every Bcginent of the food in­
dustry  — pnxtucer, wholesaler, 
re ta iler—iiisiied statem ents Init 
all seemed to l>e "talk ing among 
themselves. Their combined 
mcBsage sim ply did not get 
through in any meaningful 
sense. . . .”
Mr. H lchter said he had no 
doubts tha t liefore long retailing 
as it is now known will d isap­
pear; cirrrctn y will dlHappcar 
to be reiilacist by a “ universal 
credit card  system  . . . the 
practice of shopping a t hom a 
with vidco-telephones will l>e- 
rom e commonplace and re ta il 
stores will liecome “ little m ore 
tliiin warehouses without cash 
registers.”
He urged niijjc up-to-date 
thinking by producer.^ to keep 
in step with the. new trends In
m erchandising.
"Ry now,” Mr. R ichter eald, 
“ it should b« obvious that It la 
utterly useless to attem pt to  
console the housewife when she 
runs short of h e r budget befora 
her fobd-buylng Is com pletad.”
(O n tlnned  an Page J )
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P rem ier Bennett said Monday 
in Victoria there will be no 
legislation enforcing the over­
tim e ban a t the coming session 
of the legislature; " I t already 
has had great effect,” he told 
a press conference. No legisla­
tion is necessary because of 
the voluntary resf>onse to his 
Septem ber call for ai d rastic  re­
duction in overtim e practices, 
he added. The prem ier said he 
agreed with the Industrial Rela­
tions Board’s decision to m ake 
exceptions for wilderness pro­
jects "because there , always 
a re  exceptions to ru les.” M r. 
Bennett said his request for re ­
duction of overtime was “ juist 
common sense” to spread jobs 
around since B.C.'s population 
is growing a t twice the national 
average.
P rem ier Bennett also said 
B.C.’s vast land resources may 
be only a fraction of w hat lies 
beneath provincial w aters. “ It 
is my belief that B.C. m ay own, 
and has, greater resources on 
her underw ater lines—the con­
tinental shelf — than she has 
above the w ater line,”  he said. 
“This isn’t something new be­
cause the government has been 
studying this for som e tim e.”
P atrick  Richard Henshawi 19,
of Vancouver, accused of driv­
ing off with a m an clinging to 
the door of his car, will appear 
in m agistra te’s court Jan . 18 
charged with crim inal negli­
gence. The m an attem pted to 
remove the keys from  the igni­
tion of a car which had  been 
drag racing. ,
Bower E dw ard  Featherstone,
27, an employee of the federal 
departm ent of m ines, energy 
and resources, charged with , 
two offences under the Official | 
Secrets Act, appeared in Ottawa 
m agistra te’s court Monday and 
received a fu rther rem and to 
Jan . 25.
In Tattingstone, England, 
farm er F red  Borggy, plowing 
his field M oniay found the nude, 
d ism em bered body of a teen­
age boy neatly  packed into two 
suitcases near the Suffo^ Vil­
lage. Scotland Y ard  is still try ­
ing to identify the nude, dis­
m em bered body of a  young 
brunette' found in the Thames 
R iver last F ebruary .
DEATHS
BARRY GOLDWATER 
. . .  Vietnam Visit
Robert Lamore, 4. fell through 
ice and drowned Monday while 
attem pting to recover a glove 
dropped b y 'h is  brother in the 
Thompson. River a t North K am ­
loops. An RCMP spokesman 
said the boy’s body was recov­
ered by a skihdiyer and a fire- 
rhan 45 minutes later. The boy 
and his two brothers were play­
ing on the fiver bank.
Interim  pay raises for 11,500 
postm asters and their assist­
ants employed in revenue post 
offices were announced today 
by the postm aster general Jean- 
P ierre  Cote. The raises, rang­
ing from 7.1 per cent to 20,9 
per cent.: go to employees paid 
from post office revenues and 
not by parliam entary  appropri­
ations.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Prices were 
lower on the Toronto Stock Ex­
change in light trading today 
Western oils, which oaced tt.e 
advance for several days, tell 
.38 on index to 144.03. Dome 
Petroleum  slipped to 41^4 and 
Central Del-Rio Vs to 14%.
In industrials Dofasco rose V' 
to 21%, although the steels 
slipped. Algoma was off % to 
'':24V2.' ■■
The industrial index was of’ 
.47 to 155.90.
Base m etals took the heaviest 
tumble. They were off .55 on 
index to 88.82. Inco was 1% 
lower a t 92%; Falconbridge IV4 
a t 90% and Noranda % a t 53V4- 
Cbminco fell % to 32%.
Speculatives a l s o  declined. 
United Keno, which paced the
7 cents to 2.65.
About 734,900 shares wer 
traded by 11 a.m . co m p a it 
with 1,057,000 a t the sam e tim  
Monday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limite
Member of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canad
Today’s E astern  P rices
(as a t 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.V 
New York Toronto
Massey ' 26 263g
Macmillan 25 253«
Molson’s ”A” 19 19%
Ogilvie Flour , 12% 13
OK. Helicopters 2:95 3 90
Rothmans 27% 27%
Saratoga Processing 3.80 3 S .)
Steel of Can. 22% 221/4
Traders Group “ A’’ 9% 9%
United Corp. “ B ” IOV4 10%
\VaIkers 3OV2 m u
Woodward’s “ A” , 23% 23%
OILS AND GASES
,B. A. Oil • 36V4 36%
Central Del Rio 14V2 14%
Home “ A” 26 26%
Husky Oil Canada 12% 13
Im perial Oil 59% 59%
Inland Gas 9»/a 9%
Pac. Pete. 12% 12%
MINES '
Bethlehem Copper 7.00 7 10
Brenda 8.00 ■ 8 t.'<
Dynasty 8.25 8,30
Endako ; 12% 13
G randuc ;^''5'.65 3 75
Highland Bell 7.50 7 75
Noranda ,53y4 ' 53%
PIPELIN ES
Alta. Gas Trunk 33% 34
Inter. Pipe 89 90
'Trans-Can. 27>/4 2715
Trans-Mtn. 17% i m
W estcoast 25% 26
W estpac 4.85 4.9
B arry  Goldw ater was given a 
briefing on the a ir  and ground 
war in V ietnam  today at the 
outset of h i s : four-day. visit in 
Saigon. Goldwater visited Sai­
gon’s Tan Son Nhut a ir  base 
where he received a report on 
ground action and on the air 
war.
The CBC has purchased 107 
color television sets a t a cost 
of $80,250 to allow officials to 
monitor program s a t home or 
in offices. S tate Secretary La- 
M arsh said in a written reply 
to a  Commons question Monday 
from  Ja c k  M acintosh (PC- 
Swift Current-M aple Creek). 
Miss LaM arsh said receivers 
w ere assigned “ to those offi­
cials whose duties require pro­
gram  viewing at home or in 
offices w here production moni­
tors are  not available.”
P rem ier Bennett expressed 
satisfaction in Victoria over the 
successful floating of a $50,000,- 
000 loan in New York two weeks 
ago. But, he told a press con­
ference, “ tight money is not 
easing yet in Canada and it’s 
not really  easing in the U.S. 
e ither.” The prem ier said he 
was happy with the sale of the 
new $50,000,000 B.C. Hydro Au­




cial Building and Construction 
T rad es Union (Council Monday 
asked the provincial govern­
m ent for a seat on the Labor 
Relations Board to p ro tec t their 
union’s jurisdiction.
In a brief to the cabinet, the 
council said the increasing pre- 
fabrication of construction units 
in plants and factories is chang­
ing the pattern  of on-site work.
The council said m uch of the 
work of installing these units is 
going to unions whose m em bers 
m ade them  in the factories, 
ra th e r than to the unions which 
have traditionally handled on­
site assem bly and construction.
'The council said it isn’t com­
plaining about the trend  toward 
prefabrication of housing units 
and form s, but about the sec­
ondary effects the trend  has on 
the trade  union movement.
LONDON (CF)--A m id smool- 
dering discontent, Parliam ent 
re tu rns today from  the Chrixtr 
m as recess to resum e its lone 
struggle over such issues as the 
steel bill—and Prim e Ministe 
Wilson’s personaility.
Wilson and Foreign S ecretarj 
George Brown were schedulet’ 
to finish their Rome talks wun 
Italion leaders—and m eet the 
P ope^before  flying back this 
afternoon to London and their 
places on the Labor front bench 
in the Commons.
The Rome visit began Sunday 
when Wilson and Brown h it the 
Common M arket trail on which 
they will stop a t  six capitals .0  
the next 10 weeks in their quest 
for en try  into the Europea 
Economic Community.
Tory Opposition Leader E d­
w ard Heath is reported conn
have a  rough ride on their re ­
connaissance. Many Tory m eir 
b e rs—and perhaps some Latjo, 
m erhbers as well—are  far fro*, 
convinced tha t Wilson reai'.N 
w ants to join the market even 
though he has said, “We me-=f 
business.”
Legislation to nationalize stee' 
is the m ost contentious issue 
facing P arliam ent but there ‘s 
evidence of deepening political 
conflict ahead over the person 
ality  and alleged lack of m 
tegrity  of Wilson himself.
M em bers of Parliam ent set 
as significant a  brutally-bljr” 
editorial in the current issue ô  
The Weeikly News, published by 
the  Conservative central offio- 
and .obviously officially ap­
proved. They say it points lb 
direction of Tory strategy.
The editorial speaks of theAACdVA* AVJ/V/AVWV* 1 —mm-m    _ _
dent Wilson and Brown w ilil“ dishonest words, the dishonest
For Mediation
MONTREAL (CP)—The Q ue-iH e said all agreed to meet, 
bee governm ent is trying for \ L ater in the day, he is to con-
M rs. George W allace becam e 
A labam a’s firs t woman gover­
nor Monday and joined her hus­
band, a  likely candidate for 
U.S. president, in a  renewed 
prom ise to continue the strug­
gle for “ freedom ” . The new 
governor, a blonde ,40-year-old 
m other of four children told a 
cheering throng gathered a t the 
foot of the sta te  capital steps 
th a t she ran  for governor to  en­
able h er husband to  “ take our 
fight (for sta tes rights) to  the 
final court of appeal—the peo­
ple of the  U nited S tates.”
RIGHTS VIOLATED
It said certifications giving 
bargaining rights to Unions in 
the fabricating shops are  being 
granted by the LRB without 
regard  to jurisdictional rights.
“ Our council cannot accept 
such a proposition,”  said the 
b r i e f .  “To do so would be to 
acquiesce in the plunder of a 
righ t which has long been recog­
nized and which has been con­
solidated by  the council’s long 
and intelligent exercise of the 
resDonsibilities inherent in tha t 
righ t.”
The brief said granting of a 
construction union m an On the 
LRB would aid greatly  in re ­
solving the differences.
m ediation in a  strike by 9,000 
R om an Catholic teachers which 
has closed 500 M ontreal schools 
since la s t F riday.
About 217,000 children a re  
out of school.
The governm ent plans, d rafted  
a t an em ergency cabinet m eet­
ing Monday night, call for a 
m eeting b e t  w e e n Education 
M inister Jean-Jacques B ertrand 
and representatives of both 
sides today.
This m eeting is to deal with 
the choice of a m ediator, to be 
appointed 'ey the governm ent, 
and with the general procedure 
to be adopted in the settlem ent 
effort. •
The M ontreal; Catholic school 
commission and the two unions 
representing the French- and 
English - speaking teachers in 
the strike-bound elem entary and 
high schools disagreed dur­
ing the weekend on whether 
mediation should involve publi­
cation of a  report on the situa­
tions
M r. B ertrand, who ru led out 
the use of any strike-ending 
court injunction a t this tim e, 
called the meeting with both 
sides for his Quebec City office.
fe r with the parties involved in 
another teachers’ strike in the 
St. H acinthe area near Mont­
real. The strike by 500 teach­
ers and affecting 10,000 children 
started  Nov. 24.
Again, his plan to seek agree­
m ent on a m ediator, to be ap­
pointed by the government, and 
on the necessary machinery.
The 7,500 French - speaking 
teachers are  represented by 
I’Alliance des pi'ofessuers cath- 
olique de M ontreal. Thq other 
strikers are  members of the 
Federation of English-speaking 
Catholic Teachers.
The strikers want higher sal­
aries and improvements in their 
working conditions.
STRIKERS INCLUDE NUNS
Between 500 and 600 of the 
strikers are  nuns who last sum­
m er w ere allowed for the first 
tim e to  become members of the 
teachers’ unions.
Observers in Quebec City 
said the m ediator’s job in each 
of the two strikes would be to 
spur negotiations, which fizzled 
at M ontreal during the weekend 
in an atm osphere of apparently 
growing, bitterness.
promises and the dishonest m e 
noeuvres of the m ost dishones* 
■nan it has ever been the m u  
fortune of the B ritish nation to 
elect to its highest office.”
The Tory reasoning is said to 
be that sooner o r  la te r the elec­
torate will b e c o m e  dison 
chanted with Wilson. Heath 
wants to be sure th a t if that 
time comes, lines will be 
clearly draw n betv/een Wilson 
and himself.
Heath, however, has been em 
barrassed  by two of his ow.ii 
main lieutenants in the  day> 
leading up to the resum ption < ( 
Parliam ent. Duncan S a r i d v  , 
form er Commonwealth secre­
tary, organized a m ass imbrog­
lio over Rhodesia in 'Trafalgai 
square Sunday. Enoch Powe’i, 
form er health secretary  arn,i 
som etim es term ed the , Tory 
conscience, m ade a speech else 
where th a t seem ed to denigrate 
the export effort which is so 
firmly supported by H eath us 
well as Wilson.
BROWN GETS PUBLICITY 
But tliere have been other 
newspaper stories—about ebul­
lient George Brown. Although 
generally of a . com plim entary 
nature, the stories m ade mucn 
of Brown’s unpredictability. ? 
New York Tim es account said 
he m ade “ the dropped brick a 
tradem ark .”
St. Adolphe d ’Howard, Que.—
Andre Ouimet, 47, general m an­
ager of French-language rad io  
station CKAC in M ontreal; of 
an apparent h eart attack.
Bristol, England—S ir E gbert 
Cadbury, 73, a form er m an­
aging director of his fam ily’s 
chocolate and cocoa com panies; 
a t his home. ^
New Y ork-N icholas Kallay, 
79, prem ier of Hungary before 
the Nazis’ Second World W ar 
invasion of tha t country’; after 
a long illness. ‘
Easton, P a .—Charles M. Gel- 
b ert, 60, form er m ajor league 
baseball star; in hospital of an 
apparent heart attack.
Toronto-^Dr. Francois Charles 
Achille Jeanneret, 76, form er 
chancellor of the University of 
Toronto.
Winnipeg — JohnT T ’acz, 75, 
one of the founders of the Uk­
rainian F ra ternal Society of 
Canada.
MERCHANTS AGREE
VANCOUVER (CP) — M er­
chants in the controversial 
Block 42 agreed Monday not to 
form ally “ en ter” , tem porarily 
the Suprem e Court judgm ent 
they got which rules invalid the 
city’s deal with Cemp Invest­
ments, the proposed developers 
of the area. The m erchants 
agreed on toe delay to give the 
company tim e to have its pend­
ing court applications heard
Toronto—Dr. Stanley Rendall, 
retired  superintendent of sec­
ondary education for Ontario.
Toronto—George S. B ertran i, 
62, advertising m anager for 
Swift Canadian Co. Ltd. for the 
last 25 years.
Truro, N.S.—Joseph F rancis 
Crockett, 87, hockey s ta r in the 
M aritim es a t the turn  of the 
century.
INGROWN
Relieve nagging pain quickly with 
liquid OUTGRO. A fter a  few 
applications, OU'TGRO to u ^ e n s  
tender skin and pushes the nail 
up for safe, easy cutting.
SOMEONE MUST PAY 
t h e  B IL L S .. .
should the breadtvinner be taken. 
T hrough the Sun Life’s Fam ily 
Income Plan you can guarantee 
th a t money will be available every 




SUN L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A W ater St.. Kelowna 
Bus. 762-4810 Res. 762-0933
T R E E  MEANS CASH
Black walnut is the m ost valu­
able type of tree  in E astern  
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'yoslerdoy oni Today".. .  
...and a FREE offer for you!
Jvk  1
i f  Ail Collistnn Repairs 
i f  Fast nnd Dependable
Oyer 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 702-2300
%
The old-fashioned ear trum­
pet did little for your hearing 
loss — except make It more 
obvious. Yet, for centuries 
this was the only hearing 
help available.
The firs t e lec tric  hearing  
aids — In the early 1900’s 
— were Impossible to hide. 
Wearers were literally “wired 
for sound.” But it was better 
than not /tearing!
. /
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H eP B im n
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p e i e i i  
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Beltone broke the size bar­
rier In 1943 -  with the first 
aid to put all components In 
one unit. But later Beltone 
research iuade this aid a 
bulky “ museum piece” in a 
matter of years!
Today’s Beltone aids are so 
tiny they can be worn en­
tirely In the ear, behind the 
ear, or built Into the frames 
of fla tte ring  g la sse s  like 
those. See how they help you 
hear clearly again.
FREE "Soe for ifourself" book
«V |
VI
Now you can see actual photos of 
tiny new Beltone Models In every I
style for any hearing lost that can [ 'v:."
bo corrected. They’re pictured in 
B eltone’s valuab le  FREE book, 
“Welcome Back to  the World of 
Sound”—along with priceless facts 
every  h a rd  of h ea rin g  p e rso n  
should have. For your FREE copy, 
mall this coupon today!
K i.K t 'T R O N M C M  r O f i r O l f A T f O .V
H Brltone E lrr tren ifs  of Canada Ltd. D fp a rtm rn t 296.3.
■ 1..90 Jran-Talon S trrr l 1 ., M ontrral J l. Qiirl>rr
■ ri«a»a msh n'a » fHI f honk. ' Wel.:.oin* Hack
R to tfia Wotid cf Cound.” Mo cost or cblra«t'an. of touna,
«*Y|
{• —  
■ firr IT»Tf
ISSUE O F
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
(OR THEREABOUTS)
NON-CALLABLE
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
DATED FEBRUARY 1,1967
Bank o f C anada is authorized by the Minister of Finance to  receive subscriptioiw 
for a loan, to be issued for cash as follows:
— 8 year 8 month 5a% liontls due October 1, 197.5 
Issue price: 98|%
Yielding about 5.70% to maturity
Interest payable April I and October 1
T w o  months’ interest pay.iblc April 1, 1967
Denominations: $1,000, $5,000, J25,0(K), $100,000 and $1,000,000
and
— 13 year 6 month 5i% bonds due August 1,1980  
Issue price: 98.00%
Yielding about 5.71% to maturity
Interest payable August 1 anil l-'cbruary I 
Denominations: $500, $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, and $100,000
and
—25 year 7 month 5i{% bonds due Scptcmbr*T 1. 1992 
Issue price: 100.7.5%
Yielding about 5.(19% to maturity
Interest payable March I aiuf September I 
One month's interest payable March I, 19(>7 
Denominations: $5(K), $l,(K)0, $5,(KK), $25,000, and $100,000.
The M inister o f rinancc reserves the right to accept o r reject in whole or in part any 
subscription and to allot a ,tolitl of not less than 90%  (i.e. .$135,(XX),000) .ind not more 
than 110% (i.e. S16.‘>,(K)0,()0()) of the above ainoiint.
Bank o f Canada has agreed jo acquire a niinimuin o f 5>50,(X)0,00{) o f the new Bonds, 
open as to  maturity. '
Proceeds of this on'cring togcllicr with proceeds from the sale of S100,(KX),000 o f 303 day 
Treasury Bills (to be dated I'cbriiary 1, 1907, to  matttrc December I, 1967, and to be 
olVcrcd a t competitive Icnderun January 31, 1967) will be used for general purposes of 
the (iovcrnm cnt o f Canada.
The new .$1% Bonds due Oc/obcr 1, 197.$ arc nn addition to  $360,361,000 of 5J%  Bonds 
dtic October 1, 197.$, dated October I, 19.$9 and December 1, 196.$. The new 5J%  Bonds 
due August 1, 19S0 arc nn addition to $3.30,000,000 o f .$1% Bonds due August 1, 1980, 
dated August 1, 1962, l ebnhry 1, 1966 and May I, 1966 and arc eligible for purchase 
by the I’lirchase 1 im d  created on August I, 1963. H i t  new 5 )%  Bonds are an addition to 
$I7.$,(K)0,000 o f 5 i%  Bonds line September 1, 1992 dated Septcmlrer 1, 1966 and December 
1.$, 1966.
Tlic new Bonds will be d^tcd I-'cbruary I, 1967 and will bear interest from that date. 
Principal and interest arc payable in lawful money o f  Canada. Principal ii payable at 
any Agency o f Bank of Cannda. Interest payable at any branch in Canad.T of any 
tbartcreil bank without cllargc. Delinitive bonds will l>c available on or about 1 cbruary I, 
1%7 and therc;iltcr in two forms: bearer form with coupons attached and fully repistered 
fonn with interest p ay ab r by cheque. Bonds o f both forms will be in the same denomi­
nations and lully inlcn li.ibp,c,ili|c as to dcnomin.vlion and/or foim wiiiiout charge (subject 
to  fiovcrnm cnl Iransler ^cqiiircincnls where applicable).
I h c  new Bonds arc .ruthpri/cd pursuant to  an Act o f the Parliament of Canada and both 
principal and interest are a ch.irgc on the Consolidated Revenue l und of Canada.
,Snli»rri|»lions, Miltjeel io  allotm eni, m ay  Ire m aile  Hank of C anada , O llaw a, Ih ruugh  
an y  in s rx in irn i  d ia le r  eligililn in  a r t  a s  a  p r im a ry  d u tr ib u ln r  n r  th rn n g h  an y  b an k  In 
C a n ad a .
\
t : ",;:  :__________________________________________ ~ ............................................—
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Told By
A report subm itted to the an­
nual convention of the British 
Columbia F ru it G row ers’ Asso- 
ciatipn today repeated requests 
that m em bers make use of the 
crop insurance program  avail-.
able this year. ,  i v
The report recom m ended th a t j schem e set up for this y ear 
ail “ of our growers consider evolved from a  “ simplified, co­
trac ts  is required before the  
program  can become effective 
"for our industry’’ and the dead­
line has b e e n . set for “ us to  
reach this objective for this 
yepr only.”  ,
The report indicated the
their position seriously and 
m ake use of this schem e in the 
best way to fit individual opera­
tions.”
“ We have asked for a crop in­
surance schem e for a long tim e 
now, and having the offer of a 
basic program , it would be dis­
astrous for us if every effort to 
ensure its success was not 
m ade,” sta ted  the report.
The report was subm itted by 
the BCFGA Crop Insurance 
Committee established follow­
ing last y ea r’s convention to 
“ represen t grower in terest” and 
work with governm ent depart­
m ents tow ard setting up crop 
insurance. -
T h e  report follows a request 
last week by the BCFGA exe­
cutive for all growers to  support 
the schem e and m ake applica­
tions before the Jan . 31 dead­
line.
A spokesman for the  com m it­
tee said a  m inimum of 500 con-
operative approach to the prob­
lem .” I t said growers would 
“perhaps have p referred  a 
m ore individualistic type of 
coverage whereby we could 
m ake our own decisions . . •” 
However, the report said th a t 
while this m ay be the u ltim ate 
aim , “tim e would have m ade it 
im practical for coverage in 
1967.”
And i t  said “ adm inistrative 
expenses would be m uch higher 
and prem ium s would have, of 
necessity, reflected the, higher 
risks th a t would have existed 
o n . the individual over the co­
operative approach.”
The report also credited pro­
vincial Agriculture M inister 
F rank  R ichter for his p a r t in 
raising the level of coverage 
from  60 to 80 per cent.
“ Anything less than  80 per 
cent coverage was of little value 
to fru it producers,” said the 
spokesman.
COUNCIL AT WORK





AGRICULTURE MINISTER RICHTER SPEAKS TO DELEGATES 
. . . BCFGA President Allan Claridge Listens in Foreground
A plan by th e  Checkers Car 
Club to  erec t a  safety sign on 
Highway 97 n ear the city indus­
tr ia l p a rk  has been re jec ted  by 
the city council. T h e  club pro­
posed to erec t a sign about eight 
by 16 feet, depicting, among 
other things, the num ber of 
fatality-free days recorded by 
Kelowna. T h e  city agreed with 
a staff adm inistration com m it­
tee  rem ark , th a t the s i ^  would 
not be appropriate in the indus­
tria l a rea  and would require 
constant attention to keep tra f­
fic figures up to date. Aid. W. 
T. L. Roadhouse and Aid. R . J . 
Wilkinson comm ended the car 
club for its thinking and sug­
gested club m em bers m ig h t 
consider some other worth­
while centennial project.
A plan, for civil defence em ­
ergency operations in the Kel­
owna sector was approved by 
the council ahd will now be 
sent to Victoria and O ttaw a for 
governm ent approval. T h e  de­
tailed plan deals with proposed 
activities within the city in the 
event of any d isaster.
W. J. Garrow, who proposes 
to operate a scenic stagecoach 
service in Kelowna during the 
sum m er will m eet Jan . 30 to  dis­
cuss his plans with officials of 
the  city and the senior and 
junior cham bers of com m erce
tell of upcoming thea tre  events, 
would cost between $500 and 
$1,000, depending on the type 
of materisil used. Aid. Chapm an 
said.
The council said i t  had no ob­
jections to the W ater Rights 
B ranch granting w ater use lic­
ences to  Smithson Alphonse 
W ater U sers’ Community; 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
and the City of Kelowna^ for 
use  of w ater from  Mission 
Creek.
Turned down was an applica­
tion for a  $500 g ran t from  Jexm- 
esses M usicales. The council 
agreed with the S.A.C. that 
such a g ran t would be unfair 
to other groups not receiving 
financial help from  the city. 
The council agreed JM  w as do­
ing a  good job and suggested 
the g ran t request be turned 
over to  the school board, as  the 
JM  was an educational m atte r.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson w as
appointed the city’s represen ta­
tive to the Kelowna Boat R ac­
ing Association, sponsors of the 
British .Columbia Cup unlim it 
ed hydroplane races. The 
group’s general m eeting will be 
held Jan . 24 and the 1967 race  
is set for either Aug. 20 or 
Aug. 27.
The value of tim e, always at 
a  prem ium  during B.C. F ru it 
Growers Association conven­
tions, w as stressed  today by 
president Allan Claridge.
M r. C laridge w as welcoming 
delegates to  the 78th annual 
grow ers’ event, which will 
stre tch  into th ree  days of work 
a t  the Kelowna Aquatic.
Laying down the ground rules 
for business to  be attended to 
during toe convention, Mr. 
Q aridge  said  “ toe question of 
cost should be brought to  your 
attention.”
“ This convention costs $325 
an hour . . .  in excess of $5 pei 
m inute and if there  is nothing 
im portant to  be said, then it 
shouldn’t  be  said ,” sta ted  Mr. 
Claridge.
The BCFGA president was 
striving to  m ake delegates 
aw are of the im portance ol 
keeping discussion bn a perti' 
nent level.
ENOUGH WORK 
“T here  is  enough work ahead 
to fill all available tim e,” he 
said, “ and we will spend all the 
tim e needed w here im portance 
dem ands i t  be spent.”
One of the  36 resolutions to 
be d iscussed during toe three- 
day event is a  resolution asking 
tha t active sessions not extend 
past 6 p.m .
M r. C laridge prom ised dele­
gates this resolution would be 
presented in today’s morning 
session so delegates’ cosidera- 
tion of it would affect the  pres­
ent convention.
If adoption of this resolution 
tails, Penticton w as expected to 
ask th a t a  study be m ade into 
ways and m eans of shortening 
night sessions.
In  welcoming the delegates, 
Mr. C laridge re fe rred  to the 
BCFGA as a  imion, saying “we 
have needed unity for a  long 
tim e.”
purpose,” said  M r. Claridge.
Resolutions to  be presented 
during the convention will cen­
tre  around modernization of tree 
fruits production and m arketing 
techniques.
Also to be discussed will be 
the perennial o rchard  labor 
problem , with a t  least three 
resolutions to be presented seek­
ing governm ent aid  in alleviat­
ing toe problem .
’The genera l m anager of B.C. 
T ree F ru its  Ltd. today warned 
Valley grow ers and shippers to 
keep a closer watch on fru it 
quality or face a  m arket lOss.
E ric  W. Moore was address­
ing delegates to the 78th annual 
convention of toe British Colum­
bia F ru it Growers’ Association 
in Kelowna.
In a section of his annual re ­
port dealing with produce qual­
ity, M r. M oore said i t  is often 
“painfully apparent” th a t 
‘B.C.” quality  has d e te io ra t^ , 
and buyers will not to lerate in­
ferior fru it. He added fru it 
from other a reas  w as showing 
m arked im provem ent, and call­
ed for B.C. growers to  pay  
closer attention to toe problem  
in fu ture o r face a loss of repu­
tation w hich could perm anently  
affect m arketing.
The industry  executive said 
there w as no rea l question th a t
H utterites who would ra th e r 
be paid  in fru it than irt money 
m ay be a source of manpower 
which could ease the orchard  
labor situation in another year.
A rep o rt by the orchard  labor 
com m ittee to the BCFGA con­
vention in Kelowna today said 
talks w ere held with a Hutter- 
ite colony in A lberta during the 
sum m er.
‘I t  is possible your executive, 
together with toe fru it board 
should establish some realistic  
ground rules to be folowed in 
the event we can utilize this 
source another y e a r,” said the 
report. ' '
'The report ind i6atw |( |hb  or-
The council agreed on ar 
rangem ents for a 20-year lease 
agreem ent for toe Ellison cen­
tennial committee, for land 
n ea r the Kelowna A irport. 'The 
lease is set up on a year-to- 
y ear basis and i.** simply an ex­
tension of presen t arrange­
m ents.
The Evangel Tabernacle was 
given permission to move a 
liouse from 1434 B ertram  St. 
to a  lot located between 618 
and 634 Roanoke Ave., to pro­
vide church parking on Bertr 
ram  Street.
Aid. D. A. Chapman said toe 
Community T heatre  was seek­
ing help from a club or organ­
ization for the installation of a 
sign on the lawn In front of the 
theatre . The sign, which would
...
Citizenship Papers For Six 
The First Of New
A tender of $499,745 from  F . 
W. Sheppard and Sons Ltd. was 
accepted for stage three of the 
c ity 's w ater supply feeder pro­
ject. A total of seven bids were 
received, ranging to $874,382 
Work is expected to .start alm ost 
im m ediately.
A lease agreem ent was auth­
orized for the southerly por­
tion of the Glenmore Road area  
known as Schleppe’s Slough, to 
be used as toe city’s new sani­
tary  landfill project. City En­
gineer E. F . Lawrence said the 
a rea  should serve the city for 
a t  least 10 to  12 years.
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse said 
students from the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School were causing a 
litter problem In yards n ear the 
Harvey Avenue school. He sug­
gested litter containers in the 
area  might ease the problem.
By TERRY UTLEY
Two Speakers Due In Kelowna 
For Education Week Activities
George Taylor, of Vancouver 
will be a guest speaker in Kel­
owna during the first two days 
of education week, M arch 6 to 
12
Mr. Taylor i.s the personnel 
developm ent co-oixlinalor for 
Crown Zcllcrbach of Canada.
His Kelowna appearance wm. 
announced Monday by D. S. C 
Wood to incmbprB of the Eda 
cation Week Com m ittee, now 
m aking plans to observe Educa 
tk»n Week here with si>crla 
events.
Mr. Taylor’s tentative schedule 
is a Inisy one.
He will siKsak a t a no-host dm 
ner Monday night. C areer plar,- 
ning in a changing world, is ex 
pectesi to l>e his tovdc.
He will also sjiend “ as  much 
tim e as itos.iible” visiting stu 
dents (iuring C areer Day in 
schools. ap|>earing on radio and 




The third ( hntge this week of 
lnu*aui-d diivm g was laid in 
a le‘" court tixia '
C .suite Williams rcservrot 
|iU II oil the charge and the case 
wH- icm aiided to Jan  31. Two 
1111 n were lem nnded Monday on 
Moular chnrgcj
F.rm st H a n v  S 'heltenberg , 
.Mt Oxford Avc , pleaded gudty 
to a charge of failing to confine 
a vchii le to the right hand side 
of the roadway anti was ftnesi 
The charge « a -  laid as a 
ic-o ll of so ac iid rn t on Dm k- 
land Road Jan . I.
Charge
The Education Week comm'.l- 
tee is m ade up of teaching and 
educational group repreacnta- 
tivcs who are  planning a  wcjk- 
long .'leries of events to induce 
aw areness of the need fo r edu­
cation.
The second day of Education 
Week will be a ca reer dav 
Representatives of profcsslone, 
businesses nnd vocations will 
visit schools. T hat night, a 
career fair is planned wlicrc 
students can m eet and speak to 
career representatives and coun 
scllors.
Another irossible si>enker dur­
ing the week is H arley Rolicrt 
son, the president of the 14,0fl(). 
m em ber B.C. T e a c h e r  s' 
Federation.
Mr. .Robertson, who is on n 
year’s leave from his Allicin 
teaching post, offered to  spcaa 
to Kelowna teachers som ctinio 
during the week,
Committee m e m b e r s  d i ; 
cussed the ixissibility of Mr 
Rot>ertson ap|>earing on ra-tlo 
and television and taking part 
In other Eclucation Week a c tu i  
ties. \
I 'h e  only dissenter to inviting 
Mr. Roliertson was M rs. K, H 
I’ellv who olijected because to 
federation presklcnt “ is a con 
Iroversial (lerson ami 1 doy t 
think we want controversy dm 
ing Education Week ’
J . W Teichroeb chairm an ot 
the com m ittee, agreed contn 
vmrmy la unneeeasarv duroig 
Education Week lait "M r. H..I- 
ertaon Is a qualified, capable 
m an and his ajipearance here 
will enrich u* ”
Tlie m atter will l>e dl^<ll'^^c 
agam at the next com m it’c- 
ii'ee'tng,
The granting of citizenship 
papers to six new citizens in 
Kelowna Monday, had special 
h istorical significance — they 
w ere the firs t to be granted in 
this a rea  in the second century 
of C anada’s history.
T he blue of the special cere­
m onial robe of Judge A. D. C. 
W ashington of Penticton and 
the scarle t coat of an RCMP 
constable and the Maple Leaf 
flag, added color to the staid 
courtroom .
F our of the new citizens were 
acquired  from Yugoslavia, one 
from  China and one from the 
U.S. One of the men described 
C anada as the best country in 
the world, “ I love C anada,” 
said elderly Karlo Zubclc, 1809 
Princess St. He and his wife 
Milke, eam e to Canada from  
Yugo.slavia.
M rs. Christina Ahac, 33, of 
IGiiO B ertram  St., and Mrs. 
E lsie Korlhale, 54, of 1445 B ert­
ram  St., cam e from the sam e 
country, Yugosiavia. Lun Tim 
Lau cam e from Hong Kong nnd 
Jame.s Franklin S tew art, UR 
3, from  the U.S. - 
During the cerem ony, the ap­
plicants renounce “ allegiance 
and fidelity” to any foreign 
sovereign or state, a fter which 
they become, the judge said, 
“ citizens of no country” until 
they take the new oath of 
allcginncc.
In the new oath, the appli­
can ts sw ear to be faithful and 
b ear true allegiance to Her 
M ajesty Queen Elizabeth, and 
to faithfully ob.servc the laws 
of Canada nnd the duties of a 
C anadian citizen.
Also com m enting on th e  situa­
tion, the BCFGA executive re ­
port expressed thanks to  the 
school authorities in  question, in­
cluding th e  teachers and s tu  
dents.
This im poses som ewhat of a 
hardship on the students involv­
ed and is disrupting to  school 
routine . • • help from  the 
schools w as only requested  
when other m easures had  fa il­
ed,” said  th e  executive.
’ Both reports  com m ented on 
the bringing in of Indian work­
ers to  the  In terior during peri­
ods of harvest.
The o rchard  labor com m ittee 
described native Indians as 
“one o f th e  moSt logical sources 
of Jabor for this a rea  . . .  and 
in pursu it of this we had  a  g rea t 
deal of help from  the  d e p a rt­
m ent of Indian A ffairs.”  
However, the repo rt sa id  a 
m isunderstanding” arose out 
of the problem  la s t y ea r in th a t 
,   ̂ . t h e  provincial governm ent
In  his address to the «(.jjose not to  partic ipa te” in  the
citizens, the judge said m o rd er I fa rin g  of transportation ex­
chard labor problem  w as a t 
least partly  successful during 
the past y ea r’s harvest because 
of progress m ade in the  v a ri­
ous aspects of obtaining outside 
help.
However, com m ittee m em ­
bers adm itted th a t “ once again 
we had to ask  for high school 
stu.dents in the Vernon and Win- 
fieid areas to  assist w ith toe 
harvest.”
“ This is a  serious m a tte r  an d  
was a m easure of defeat to 
your com m ittee,” said the re ­
port, “ and until such tim e as 
accommodation is availab le  in 
these areas we can see no solu­
tion.”
MORE NEEDED
“ We have a  m easure of unity 
now, bu t delegates should keep 
in m ind th a t m ore is needed.
“ If we can say  following the 
convention th a t the industry is 
a  b it stronger than when we 
cam e, then we have fulfilled our
B.C. fru it was capable of m atch­
ing and excelling th e  sarne 
varieties grown elsew here in 
respect to color, shape, texture 
and taste . ,
I t  is equally apparen t th a t 
despite this expressed desire 
and the ability to  grow to top 
standard, the quality  of our 
fruit as delivered to  m a rk e t' 
varies considerably . . .” He 
said this variation w as noted 
among shippers as well as 
growers.
He said rising costs and other 
factors understandably lead to 
corner-cutting bu t “ nothing 
could be m ore detrim ental to  
our selling p ro p a m  o r run a 
graver risk  of jeopardizing our 
m arket position than  fru it which 
either w as inferior when it left 
toe orchard  or has suffered as a 
resu lt of poor o r careless pack­
aging practices . . . ”
John Swaisland President 
Of Kiwanis Club For 19(7
Snow flurries predicted for 
this afternoon m ay re tu rn  win­
te r  conditions to  the Okanagan, 
with sunshine forecast for Wedr 
nesday.
T he w eatherm an said little 
change in tem pera tu re  ex­
p e c t ^  and  a  low tonighi of 25 
should rise  to  40 Wednesday.
M onday tem pera tu res showed 
a  high of 42 and a  low of 30; 
w arm er than  during the same 
day  la s t y ear when a high of 
32 w as recorded and a low of 29.
John Swaisland M onday night 
was installed as the 1967 presi­
dent of toe  Kiwanis Club.
Mr. Swaisland replaces F red  
Henderson as president.
T h e  installation cerem ony 
was conducted b y . Don H asler, 
Kiwanis lieutenant - governor 
from  Kamloops.
O ther officers installed w ere: 
Jack  P ritch ard , first vice-presi­
dent; L loyd Green, second vice? 
president; Glenn G reen, secre­
ta ry ; F re d  WRIiams, treasu re r.
This y e a r’s directors are : 
C arl B riese, Roy Brown, Bill 
Cross, J .  E . Greenaway, Tom 
Gregory, Harold Johnston and 
H arry  Williams.
to preserve the freedom s o f . 
this country, the righ ts of others | ^ '
m ust be respected , their righ t
The executive adm itted be' 
cause of this the schem e cost
Beef Club 
Names Slate
to worship as  they wished and BCFGA $929, 20 per cent of 
practice the religion of th e ir shared by the In
choice. terior Vegetable M arketing
He iiointed out some of toe
rights and duties assum ed with ca lled  for was a  cost-sharing 
the new citizenship to exercise  p ractised  In Al-
a vote by secre t ballot, serve o r r i ^ j j  Ontario th a t would
a jury  and join in the activitm s I nable us to  m ake g rea te r use 
of the re s t of the people. He 1 j northern Indians.” 
advised them  to becom e in- gt^dy of a
ormcd on their new country g^^^ gg th a t a rranged
through reading and listening, between Ontario and the fed- 
There is no lim it to  w hat governm ent w here the gov 
you may becom e in t o  s coun- y y  „  g^b
try even prim e m in ister,”  he I j^y p^^ person-unit for
snid. You are  the only one LggQggj^Qfjgtion built for tran- 
who sets the lim it.” sient labor
He told them  to becom e ac- g ^ ^ b 'a  schem e w as ini-
tlve in organizations, the o6am -L jg |g^ jqj, ^be O kanagan it  could 
ber of com m erce, parcnt-tea- benefit, particu larly
c h e r  associations, h o s p i t a l t r o u b l e s o m e  Vernon to 
mixillnries, school boards and ^ jg jJ g jj j  w here housing is 
the city council. L  factor in toe shortage of
The citizenship pap(irs pro- belp th a t develops each y e a r .” 
sen led to each of the six appll- (jjbcr progress outlined in the 
cants Monday w ere in a new the com m ittee’s suc-
form, specially designed for the L^ggfpi efforts tow ards appoint- 
ccnlcnninl year. . , m ent of a  co-ordlnalor of agri-
Jam es Stokes of Kelowna, L u itu rp i manpower for the  Ok 
president of the Kelowna branch nnagan nnd a regional m an 
of the C anadian Bible Society, p^wer advisory com m ittee.
presented each of the new citi- ----------- -
zeiiK with a Bible.
Mrs. K orthale was born in 
Poland bu t cam e to Canada 
from Germ nny. She arrived  in 
Olds, Alta., in 1948 nnd cam e 
to Kelowna the following year 
Her husband had his own farm  
In the old country, but lost 
everything during (he Second 
World W ar nnd cam e to Canada 
“ to start over aga in ."  He is a 
InlKirer In this country. They 
chose Canada to  live liccause 
they had rela tives here.
Winfer Tires 
Rule On Roads
The B riese aw ard was p re­
sented to  J . E . G reenaw ay by 
Carl Briese.
The recipient of the  aw ard is 
chosen, by toe  president, be­
cause he provided toe m ost 
help to  the  club during the 
year.
M r. Henderson, the  out-going 
president, outlined the club’s 
Sutherland HiUs P a rk  project 
to  the 72 people a t  the  m eeting.
The 57-acre p a rk  on the out­
skirts of Kelowna is  being de­
veloped by  the  K iwanis Club as 
a  year-round recreational a rea .
M r. Henderson also  w arned 
the club m ore m em bers a re  
heeded by  the  club to  help with 
the 10-year o r ; '’ ct.




W inter tires or chains are 
required  on toe Rogers Pass, 
w here four inches of new snow 
fell during the night. Some 
slippery sections were reported.
Snow was drifting a t the 
Kicking Horse P ass east of 
Field. There were slippery 
sections and toe road was 
mostly bare.
The Allison P ass on the Hope- 
Prlnceton Highway had com­
pact snow and slippery sections. 
At 8 a.m . today snow was still 
falling lightly.
Highway 97, from Penticton 
norto, was b are  and dry. The 
Kelowna-Beaverdell Road had 
com pact snow a t higher levels. 
W inter tires or chains were 
necessary. Highway six, a t 
Lumby and Chcrryville, was 
mostly bare  and dry with some 
slippery sections. The Mona- 
shoe P ass  had slippery sections 
with light snow falling. Winter 
tires o r chains were necessary 
The F ra s e r  Canyon was bare 
wito light showers occurring 
early  today. One inch of new 
snow was reported at Lytton. 
Kamloops section was bare and 
good. Salmon Arm roads were 
mostly bare  with icy sections. 
Roads a t Sicamous were bare. 
At Revelstoke light snow 
covered the highway and slii)- 
pcry sections were reported.
The road report cam e from 
the departm ent of highways in 
Kelowna a t 8 a.m . today.
R ecreation d i r e c t o r  Jack  
Brow said  today there is a  need 
for “not-so-well-trained” rec re ­
ation leaders to  fill the  needs of 
sm aller communities.
“The people that su ck  places 
as Lum by need should not re­
quire a degree in education,” 
he said, “ they need only be 
trained a t  a type of school for 
recreation .”
“Unfortunately, there  is no 
such school o r centre now,”  he 
added.
Kelowna’s recreation director 
was commenting on a B.C. Rec­
reation Association m eeting in 
V ictoria which resolved to  ask 
for governm ent aid in obtaining 
more recreation leaders on the 
com m unity level.
Gordon Squire, president of 
the BCRA, said Monday a  delC' 
gation will ask Education Min­
ister Peterson to s ta r t a feasi 
bllity study into establishm ent 
of a tra in ing  centre for rec rea­
tion leaders.
“ Existing reereation courses 
a t the university levels a re  not 
nearly  enough to fill the need,”
he said.
He said senior governm ents 
a re  encouraging the  growth of 
recreation  “ and they  m ust find 
a w ay to produce m ore skilled 
workers in this field.”
The delegation, in  Victoria to  
present four, resolutions, will 
ask th a t senicir governm ents pay 
half the salaries of full-time 
recreation d irectors in com­
m unities requiring such person­
nel.
The other resolutions include 
calls for designation of an an­
nual recreation week; a study 
of effects of dam  construction 
on fish in the Columbia R iver 
system ; enforcem ent of existing 
anti-pollution legislation and en­
actm ent of new laws to  halt 
pollution.
Mr, Brow said he agrees “ 100 
per cent” with the BCRA action 
particularly  if it will help bring 
in m ore recreation leaders 
which a re  badly needed.
He said they a re  needed not 
only in sm aller communities, 
“ but often as assistants to di­
rectors in la rg e r cen tres.”
BCFGA MEETING OPENS HERE
(Continued From  ra g e  1)
He said the time has come to 
“ stop talking to ourselves . . . 
s ta r t talking the iangungc the 
housewife can understa rd .”
He said “ talking to ourselves”
P rem ier Bennett and High- 
, ,  , ,  I 1 V I ways M inister Gnglardi a re  to
Mrn. Alinc wns invllccl lo the 10th nnnunl
Okanagan lilil Climb a t Kel-
Some of the steer calves to b< 
raised llii.s year by m em bers of 
(he Kelowna 4-H Beef Chil) are 
exiK'cted to be tiurehnsed Satur 
day.
A MKike.sman for the club snid 
arrangem ents for the 1967 l>uy- 
Ing of memlH'Ts’ <ow's were 
m ade at llie ehd>'s animal m eet­
ing Saturday at Itntliind
F.leetion of this venr’s eluti 
officers was abo  held at the 
m eeting with the 1967 pte-i- 
denev going to Bn nda Wemp 
(icorge Hast an was <•!<', le<t 
\ lee pi esident and Dctilne Stiw- 
a r t  secietni v. Acting as trea su r­
e r will Ire Elaine Duff, while 
T erry  Knglund will repitrt elub 
new s.
The s|wtkesmnn snid the ehd> 
this .\ear Imasts five new mem- 
Irers. tirlnglng the total nurnl>er 
to 19 I
'Ih'- liucjiiig W.V b '“  at the f.m ad a  (i 
home et Asihie H.stdv veais. '
slnvla nnd cam e to K illm at in 
1().'»8 to m arry , Her husband, a 
painting contractor, had pre­
ceded her to this country by 
three years. They cam e to  Kel­
owna la te r in 1058 nnd now 
have (wo children, Alan, 6 nnd 
Wendy, 3. Tlie parents s|i«ak 
Chrontlon. but the children 
speak mostly I'’.ngllsh.
Mrs. Ahac says she “ loves” 
this country, CBpecinlly the free­
dom of s()cech. She saiil i>eople 
c<mld get In titpnhle in her for­
m er liomeland for expressing 
their political opinions In public. 
'Hie clim ate in Imth eountries Is 
sim ilar she said. Imt salaries 
are low m Yugoslavia "T here 
was not too much private priv 
|Kil,v there .” 'h e  said.
Ml, Eau arrived in Canada 
from ('h ina in 1961 He Its a 
farm er anil l>ec.-mse of .a lanRu- 
nge lin rnci cmdd not say why 
he chose to live in Canada Mr. 
Stewart, asked the aome ques­
tion, said, " I ’m a rancher and 
r.anchers have l>een coming to
un ttie E fill manv
owna. May 21.
Tlie event, l>eing held on the 
Knox Mt. Park  road for the 
second consecutive year, will 
accept entries from  across the 
country.
Again the Okanagan Atito 
Sports Club is s|X)nsoring the 
(Kipular hill climb and this 
y ear’s chairm an is Phil Ram- 
age.
Discusserl at a recent m eet­
ing were plans lo introduce a 
new eleetronic tim ing system , 
to ri-plaee the present stop 
watches nnd provide g rea te r ef 
ficiency. Soria! activities for 
d rivers ,and m echanirs on the 
nighl prior to the ra re  w ere  alfo 
discussed,
The hill climb, first held in 
19.57 in Penticton, moved to a 
Westlmnk site the following 
year, then was held at Okana­
gan Centre until 1966. In recent 
years the event, traditionally 
held on the May holiday week­
end, ha* Iwcome probably the 
most iiopular Interior motor 
I 'jx n t event, diaw m g lop dnv 
ifi*  from  hundred* of mile*
Stranks Heads 
To Banff School
R, J . S tranks, asHistant man­
ager of the Hank ol Montreal in 
Kelowna, will lie one of 20 bank 
pcr.sonnel mcmlicrH from B.C , 
to attend a six-week course In 
advanced m anagem ent at Banff 
Jan , 28 to M arch 11, 
n»e  Banff School of Ailvanced 
M anagem ent was establlshcxl in 
1952 and is s|)onsored as a co- 
oiierative underlaking by the 
universities of Altierta, Mani­
toba nnd Saskatchewan niHl the 
Univerrity of Biitlsh Columtnn 
The school ikkiIs the leaching 
resources of the four universi­
ties and a b o  brings in top in­
structors from other univeriil 
ties, governm ent and private 
business In ( 'anada  and the U S 
Mr S tranks was chosen to 
attend by the Itftnk of Montreal 
as the B C. division nomln.-e 
from W estern Canada, Atten 
dance 1* lim ited to JM from each 
of the four we-tern p m v i n c e  





9 n.m.-4 p.m .—Five-day trncUir 
Hcrvlco and mnintenanee 
course continues.
Kelowna Secondary School 
(Harvey Ave.)
6 p.tn.-7;30 p.m .—Track aiwi 
Held training.
7 p.m .-9 p.m .—Men’s baskctbaii
East Kelowna Hall
6:30 p.m. — E ast Kelowr.a 




7 p,m.-9 p,m. — Boys’ group 
gam es,
7:30 p.m .—Brownie pack for 
m at Ion meeting for parem s 
Library Board Room 
(Queenswny) 




.10 [) m.-8;30 p m ,-  Ad vane,*d 
judo for i>o,tfi agi'd 
to 12.
8:30 pin.-lO  p.m . — Advauecrl 
)udo for Imys aged 13 and 
.tlder,
George Elliot Secondary ScHoad
(Winfield)
8 p .m .—Royal C anadian En 
glnecra’ Band concert. 
Hilrertlp Archery riah
la what goes on a t  too m any 
convention.s when tim e could bo 
belter spent “ getting our m es­
sage across d irectly  to those 
who m ake it all poHsiblc—tho 
consum ers,”
On the subject of the new crop 
insurance, M r. R ichter snid 
growers could not afford not to 
participate in the plan unless 
they could be sure they would 
not be subject to the hazards 
covered in the next 13 years.
Whether or not there may bo 
inequities or a wrong prem ium  
ra te , I endorse (his offer of crop 
insurance for tree  fruits nnd 
hope every eligible grower will 
sec fit to pnrtlcliiate. . . . ” 
(There liave been rum ors on 
the floor of the convention that 
some grower-delegntes would 
oppose the plan on the grounds 
it was insufficient or Icki expen­
sive.)
He .said the nuthorlllcs |inve 
fixed a deadline of Jan, 31 for 
applications for the Insurance, 
“We have lo get stnrte<l If we 
are  to know from exiiericiica 
where our shortcomings a re ,” 
The m inister also;
—Reltr-rated last y ear’s call 
for m ore «*fflclent farm  m anage­
ment, nnd nnnounc<-d his ilepnrt- 
ment hod added a staff mem- 
her to assist all farm ers in tho 
province with m arket relations;
— Announced that the prov­
ince’s rodent control program  
nine had on Jan . 1. transferred  from 
the conservation branch to th« 
departm ent of agriculture;
■ Assured grower* the govern­
ment was planning to experl- 
m ent wllh Ismw toxic pM t con. 
trol chem icals;
—Remindexl growers th a t (h* 
governm ent wax continuing with 
ARDA project developm ent such 
as the recent Black Mountain(3.58 Smith Ave.t 
i  p m —Bow and arrow  shooitug. l and (denm ore program s
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The whole world is bewildered by 
the population explosion that has 
come to the underdeveloped nations 
as a result of advances in public health. 
The world knows the problem but 
seems unable to come to grips with it. 
There is disinterest and indecision on 
the question of population control.
Birth control, fortunately, is no 
longer a subject that is taboo in any 
sector of Western society. Even the 
Roman Catholic Church, recognizing 
that overpopulation is a global prob­
lem, has admitted the need of plan­
ning a family.
In other societies, particularly in 
Asia, Africa; the Middle East and 
South America, ignorance and poverty 
are the principal barriers to effective 
population control. This means that 
global populations could double in 
most countries before the end of this 
century. China alone could have one- 
and-a-quarter billion people, and India 
some 900,000,000. The problem of 
people, although not new by any 
means, becomes more pressing with 
each passing year.
Despite objections from certain sec­
tions of the world community, it is 
difficult not to justify the plea for birth 
control aids from nations which see 
their economic futures threatened by
overpopulation. Eventually the West­
ern taxpayers will have every right 
to ask what use are the various for­
eign aid programs if their effectiveness 
is constantly outstripped by the uncon­
trolled population growth.
New scientific biowledge, better 
fertilizers and improved methods of. 
farming and irrigation may double or 
treble the world’s food production 
during the next few generations. But 
if food production barely keeps up 
with leaping numbers, there wiU be 
ho improvement of living conditions 
in those countries whose people must 
exist under conditions of poverty and' 
degradation beyond the imagination 
of Canadians.
The answer does not lie in ruth­
less birth control campaigns condiict- 
ed by governments, but rather in elim­
inating ignorance of the problems in­
volved among largely illiterate popu­
lations.
Obviously population control, for­
eign aid, national economic advance 
and education of the masses are all 
interrelated issues which should run 
on parallel tracks if progress is to be 
made in any of these fields. To stress 
foreign aid and economic growth is 
pointiess if the dire need for educa­
tion and fewer people is ignored.:
(Penticton Herald)
Paddy Neale and Tom Clarke are 
scheduled to return to jail today to 
complete their six month jail terms 
for defying court orders. The pair 
have been on tem p o r^  release dur­
ing the Christmas holiday but Labor- 
Minister Jack Nicholson is being bom­
barded with wires urging remission of 
the labor leaders’ sentences.
Shoiild the federal Labor Minister 
do anything more than give the “great 
consideration’ he has already said his 
department is giving it will be a sad 
day for Canadian justice.
Although Mr. Neale and Mr. Qarke 
are full time workers for labor union­
ists it is no crime in Canada to belong 
to, or work for, a labor union. Neither 
man is in jail because of a union 
affiliation.
The two men were jailed for break­
ing a law which was passed by duly 
elected legislators to protect the rights 
of Canadian citizens. In their positions 
of union leadership they, along with 
Art O’Keeffe and Jeffrey Power, dis­
obeyed a direct order of the court. 
Mr. O’Keeffe, on his earlier release, 
defiantly stated he would do the same 
thing again.
Reports from the minimum security 
prison to which Mr. Neale and Mr.
Clarke had been transferred prior to 
their pre-Chistmas release told of how 
the labor leaders had even gone on 
strike in prison because they did not 
like the regulations. Such action does 
not merit the model prisoner award of 
timeroff for good behavior.
We are confident the Labor M inis­
ter is well aware of the danger of dual 
authority in Canada and will guard 
against any ill advised move to grant 
sentence remissions just because the 
two jailed men happen to be labor 
leaders, miich as the favorable re­
action to trade unionists could result 
in a swing to the Liberals in a federal 
election.
The urgency of having parliament, 
and tiie courts which represent the 
tvishes of parliament, as the single and 
final authority in the nation must take 
precedence over any move toward 
popular appeal.
A firm directive from Mr. Nichol­
son to titose trade unionists who have 
sought “hot to start the 100th birthday 
of Canada with a blot by having the 
union leaders in jail,” telling them 
that there is one sure way of staying 
out of jail and that is by obeying the 
laws of the land, will do much more 
good for Canada than any special con­
cessions to influential lawbreakers.
Anthem Idiocy
(Hamilton Spectator)
Prime Minister Pearson seems deter­
mined to press on with his ghastly no­
tion of appointing a parliamentanr 
committee to rewrite the lyrics of “O 
Canada”.
The resolution establishing tlic par­
liamentary body appeared on the Com­
mons order paper Tuesday ensuring 
that the country will be in for another 
spate of high comedy.
Certainly, the “O Canada” question 
needs to be settled. Reasonably 
enough, the government proposes to 
formally enshrine it as our national 
anthem (retaining "God Save tho 
Queen” as our royal anthem) but no 
one is fully agreed as to the exact 
wording of the English lyrics and In 
any case most of the versions now 
extant don’t coincide with the original 
Erench version written by Calixe La- 
valcc so many years ago.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
January 10S7 
A new arteria l highway for north- 
Ixiiind traffic will lie constructed through 
Ihc Pridham  orchard. The road will be 
halt a mile long and will take out five 
acres of orchard, and will connect with 
the present highway at the Barlee 
stretch, north of the Cottonwoorl Auto 
C’oiirt lielonging to Charles Gowen. The 
westerly end of the road will connect 
with Harvey Avenue.
to YEARS AGO 
Jannanr 1947
Mrs. W. A. C. Hennett was re-elected 
Regent of the Dr. Knox Chapter of the 
lODE Other officers are F irst Vice Re­
gent, Mrs. Kenneth P arker; Second Vlca 
Regent. Miss Rosem ary King; Secretary, 
Mrs. Harold .lohnston; T reasurer. Mrs. 
Howard WilUams; Echoes secretary, 
Mrs. F. Wade; Education secretary , 
Mrs. Jo« M arty.
30 YEARS AGO 
J a a a a r r  1933 
J  1) Pettigrew  was re-elected Ftra 
Chief at the annual meeting of the 
KVFH. O aode  Newby was r lm c n  f>ep. 
ntv Chief and C. M. lleM ara. secretary- 
treasu ree . All were elected by acclam a- 
!uin
By YEN. D. & CATCUPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
TIME TO TAKE A LOOK
Vietnam V i G I’ D r y
Cou
HONG KONG (CP) — Now 
th a t the Am ericans a re  appar­
ently winning the m ilitary  uppor 
hand in Vietnam, inform ants 
in this F a r  E a s t listening post 
are talking of a  new danger 
there.
They say South V ietnam  wiU 
eventually want to invade North 
Vietnam  and th a t the  United 
States will have a  difficult tim e 
restra in ing  t h e  southerners. 
Any land  attack on the  N orth 
m ight bring in the Chinese.
I t  is often forgotten, Inform­
ants say, that V ietnam  is one 
country. I t  was divided a t the 
17th para lle l by the 1954 Geneva 
conference, supposedly for only 
two years.
About 1,000,000 northerners 
fled into South V ietnam  and 
would eventually like to  go 
back. South Vietnam ’s P rem ier 
Ky, for instance, is a  north­
erner.
Persons here who keep in 
close touch with the situation— 
and it’s a  vital subject here  be­
cause enormous China looms 
over everything in Asia—say
they believe the Americans 
have learned patience in Viet­
nam .
That is, the  U.S. would Oe 
unlikely to drive into North 
.Vietnam as  it drove into North 
K orea in 1950 to sm ash the 
Communist arm ies—but instead 
brought the Chinese into me 
w a r . . '
Americans say they believe 
the  U.S. is p repared  to fight 
five or even 10 years in Viet­
nam  — and without expanding 
the  w ar into the North.
They say the m ost serious 
obstacle to peace negotiations 
is thes refusal of Hanoi to be­
lieve tha t the A m ericans have 
the patience to  hang on in Viet­
n am  for years.
If th a t point coutd only, some­
how, be driven hom e to toe 
North Vietnamese, p rospects of 
ending the w ar m ight brighten 
considerably.
The Communists here, as 
elsewhere, m aintain  th a t the 
firs t step m ust be a complete 
and final cessation of the U.S. 
bombing of North Vietnam.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Allergy Appears 
In Summertime
Obviously, we can’t have a national 
anthem without knowing the words to 
it, but the heiglit of absurdity is reach­
ed when the lyrics arc dumped onto 
the agenda of a committee of legis­
lators which will proceed to squabble 
over it in political terms.
Canada is not devoid of people of 
culture and sense. The Cabinet could 
easily have found two such individuals, 
one English, one French, both thor­
oughly bilingual, to get together and 
work out the problem. It could then 
have accepted the result and simply 
asked parliament for approval.
Even at that stage there would have 
been fussing enough but to send the 
thing to a parliamentary committee 
in the first place can only heighten the 
babble and reinforce the growing for­
eign conviction that our entire federal 
apparatus is fit subject for musical 
comedy .
40 YEAR.S AGO 
January 1927 
P laying at thp Empros.s ThcntK' Fri- 
tlay and Saturday l.x "M antrnp .'' with 
Clara Bow and Ernc.st T ottcncr, and on 
Monday and Tursday. Blanclie S w rrl in 
"Diplom acy", 'Hip Eniprc.is orrhr.stra, 
H. E. Kirk dlrpctor, I'rovidp* rnii.*lr dur­
ing th« ahow.*.
SO YEARS AGO 
January 1917
A Court of Honor of tho Kelownn Bov 
Scout Troop grant(Hl Troop I.CBclcr Ro«l 
Keller leave of absence until after the 
next matriculniion examination for King­
ston Royal Military Coltegc Patrol Lead­
er Anthony Diimoulin was apixiinted act­
ing T.I..
•9 YEARS AGO 
January 1097 
The annual meeting of llic KeUmna 
Board of Trade waa held in R aym er's 
Hall. In the afternoon instead of the eve­
ning. due to a [xitltiral meellnR being 
held In toe eventnf. TWs proved Incon­
venient for Imslness men. and the a t­
tendance only numl>ere«t 15, President 
D W. Sutherland was in the (hair. The 
election of officers for the ensuing t ear 
was taken up. and the re tu  ing officer* 
were all re-elected by acclam ation.
»
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOLNER
D ear D r. Molner:
F o r several years I  have had 
an allergy which appears to be 
rose fever. I t  occurs mostly 
from  M ay to mid-July, and this 
last year it was worst of all.
My physician says th a t  sta tis­
tics show that one out of three 
allergy cases become asthm atic 
If not properly treated .
I  have used antihistam ine 
capsules, which do not help very 
much. My doctor says these are  
just for tem porary relief nnd 
feels tha t a series of teats 
should be m ade to establish 
exactly what I am allergic to, 
and then I should take weekly 
injections during the allergy 
season.
What is your opinion? If tests 
prove it to be rose fever, w hat 
m edication la usually employ­
ed? Are there side effects? 
What a re  the possibilities of 
perm anent cure?—MRS. M.B.
Your doctor’s advice is excel­
lent. Take It. Seems to me 
there m ay be a m isunderstand­
ing as to when to have the in­
jections. Did he say "during 
the allergy .season,'’ o r before 
that Rca.son?
I t’s true th a t m any pcopla 
with respiratory  allergies de­
velop asthm a. The sta tls tirs  de­
pend on how severe the allergy 
is, but a g reat deal of the 
wheezing in la ter life exists be­
cause jieoplo did not take steps 
to curb allergies.
"Rose fever" does not neres- 
sarily mean sensitivity to roses. 
It can be allergy to o ther plant.s 
or flower.s that grow In the sam e 
season usually grass pollens, 
Purpose of the tests is to dis­
cover what iKillen.s a re  Involved 
In your case.
Medication prim arily  consists 
of giving you- very sm all injec­
tions of extracts from these self­
sam e plant,*, nnd very gradually 
increasing the am ount as your 
sy.stcm builds up some toler- 
au ic  It is precihclv ihc hnmc 
as treatm ent for hay fe \e r  ex­
cept that different exti.ictf. are 
Ufcd. Given carefully, tlie in­
jections are  unlikely to Involve 
side effect*. The injection* 
should lie started well liefore, 
the season involved. Hence y o u  
should not delay the tc.st* and 
trea tm en ts to p repare  for the 
ltVfi7 .-ca'dn.
■■Cure ' iH luUially much too 
stiong a Wold to use witli severe 
allergies If you are wise, voii 
VI dl avoul a* well a* vou van 
any plants to w hnh you era
found to be sensitive. Exposure 
strong enough to touch off an­
other attack m ay set you back 
so tha t much of your desensitlz- 
ation will have to be begun all 
over again.
In any event, you probably 
will find it wise to continue 
some of the desensitization (or 
tolerance building) each year 
for a num ber of years. I t is well 
worthwhile in te rm s of comfort 
and health.
D ear Dr. Molner: I am  71 
and a t tim es a thick cru.st forms 
a t  my navel. Sometimes it i.s 
raw  and red but not painful. I 
look a t it this way, sometimes 
it is good to let well enough 
alone.-M R S. M.G.
Yes, but som etim es It is bet­
te r to clear up a trouble while 
it  is still a sm all one. This 
probably is not a m atter of 
g reat danger, but you evidently 
have some sort of chronic in­
fection. Simple trea tm en t now 
m ay avert increasing annoyance 
nnd soreness.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am
.slightly confused. I have been 
told that birth control pills are 
used for medication lo regulate 
the m enstrual cycle nnd other 
disorders. I was under the im­
pression th a t they were used 
for what the nam e implies, 
birth control.—MRS. K.C.
These hormones were used 
for the other purposes first— 
and still are. Their effective­
ness in preventing pregnancy 
was noted later.
As nn exam ple, irregularity 
of the cycle can in terfere witii 
conception. Tem ixirary u.se of 
(tie pill.s often, gets the cycle 
straightened out after wlilcli 
conception liecomes |iossible.
Did you ha|)|ien to know that 
one of the iKi|nilnr reducing 
diets originally was created for 
nn ojijxisite lairiKise, A li(|uid 
diet high in protein, Vitamins 
and luiiiernls was deviMil (or 
inviillds who had difficulty 
eating ordinary m eals, nnd 
hence to Inuld ttiein up. Later 
someone got the idea that the.-.e 
lifiutd fovKls, since they includ­
ed most nece.ssary nutrients, 
could lie used as a safe reduc­
ing diet. Odd, isn 't it?
NOTE TO MRS M S :  I do 
not see why you a re  so doolgfol 
' Yes, of I ourse, tliere I* rocli a 
thing a* enteritis, it m inflam­
mation of the intestine, usually 
of th* am atler intestine
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Jan. 17, 1967 . . .
The United States bought 
the three islands in the Vir­
gin Islands group, east of 
Puerto  Rico, 50 years ago 
today--in  1917—from  Den­
m ark  for $25,000,000 after a 
Danish p l e b i s c i t e .  The 
purchase was for strategic 
naval reasons, since the is­
lands are  half-way between 
New York and P anam a and 
control the Anegada sea- 
lane from the Atlantic to the 
Caribbean. The islands now 
a re  an unincorporated U.S. 
te rrito ry : i t s  inhabitants 
a re  U.S. citizens but it  has 
no vote in presidential elec­
tions and no voice in  Con­
gress.
- 1821—Mexico m ade the 
first Texan land gran t to a 
U.S. citizen, Moses Austin.
1919 — 460 people w ere 
. drowned: when the French 
ship Chaonia was wrecked 
in  the S traits of Messina.
First World War 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1917—the Russians recap­
tu red  V a d e n i. Rom ania, 
from  the A ustrians; the 
G reek governm ent accepted 
all Allied dem ands except 
for that to release im pris­
oned Venizelist r e b e l s :  
Canadians raided G erm an 
trenches near A rras.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—Churchill re ­
turned  from the U.S. and 
C anada; the 5,500-man Axis 
garrison of Halfaya Pass, 
L ibya, surrendered to. the 
B r i t i s h ;  tho Japanese 
bombed S i n g a p o r e  and 





The annual repo rt of the Re­
g a tta  Committee revealed a de­
ficit for the 1966 affair of some 
$9,000, and this unhappy result 
was blam ed to  a considerable 
extent upon the lack of support 
from  the general public.
F a r  be it from  m e to  avoid 
p a rt of the  blam e. I  will not 
even suggest th a t  insufficient 
care was taken to see th a t shows 
kept within the budget. Indeed,
I would say th a t I have the 
g reatest adm iration for the 
energy and devotion of those 
who believe in, and run, the 
Kelowna R egatta .
I  have long wanted an oppor­
tunity to say something about 
this business and here is m y 
chance.
I am  not saying th a t the Re­
gatta  is not well run. What I am  
asking is w hether the R egatta 
in its present form  is w hat the 
people of the city want? Just in 
case the R egatta  authorities are 
not aw are of a  certain  degree 
(how large a  degree I am  not 
prepared to say) of dislike for 
the whole business, I  would like 
them to know th a t I have come 
across m any instances of peo­
ple who “wish these next few 
days were over’’; of others who 
get out of town during the Re­
gatta ; of yet others who have 
not been to the  night shows for 
years. I am  afraid  tha t it is 
not the w eather tha t m akes such 
a difference to the attendance. 
No doubt it m akes some differ­
ence.
• I  would like to know if we 
really  Want ‘the greatest w ater 
show in C anada’. Does it m at­
ter? I  think th a t m any people 
feel that the town is taken over 
by visitors who, while bringing 
in some ex tra  money, do not 
add particu larly  to there  being 
a pleasant atm osphere in the 
place. I believe that when the 
R egatta is over there is a  sigh 
of relief from  g reat num bers of 
people.
Do we rea lly  have to have 
something of the sort because 
Vernon has its affair and Pen­
ticton its own type of gala func­
tion? Could we not have the 
w ater sports without im ported 
athletes? Would it not be better 
to have competitions between ' 
sw im m ers and  divers from  the 
Okanagan Valley? As to night 
shows, would not the general 
public support for one night 
what our own excellent talent in 
this place could provide? Do we 
have to have the sort of thing 
which I  w itnessed for several 
years, m uch of which was plain 
vulgar?
Why do we have the R egatta? 
Is it really  for the good of the 
youngsters and for the promo­
tion of w ater sports and events, 
or i.s i t  ju s t good for business? 
Are we having a R egatta for 
the sam e reason th a t Vancouver 
hosted the G rey Cup finals?
And I doubt if that was much 
pleasure to  that city!
If we do have the R egatta for 
business reasons, then what is 
the city going to do about riots 
which showed their ugly head 
for the last two years and will ' 
probably get worse in the next 
few years?
Again, do we really want our 
beautiful park fenced off to 
keep out toe people who have 
every right to be in it? Does the 
com m ittee know that many peo­
ple who have bought tickets for 
the night shows resent paying 
an entrance fee in addition? 
Does the citizenry like the 
taw driness of the midway with 
its overpowering smell of ham ­
burgers and other greasy and 
odoriferous edibles? Since the 
la s t w ar, the R egatta has 
grown and grown out of all 
: recognition and from what I 
have observed and heard it has 
not improved in proportion to its 
growth. I am hot particularly  
interest in what some ‘Mr. Re­
g a tta ’ (and there have been 
several over the la s t q u arte r 
century) has to say in answ er 
to my questions.
I wish we could, somehow, 
have a vote or expression of 
opinion about all this; or a re  
we to have a R egatta forced on 
us whether we like it or not?
My suggestion is that for a 
year or two we should (or you 
should, for I won’t be here) re- 
vert to a domestic type of Re­
gatta  with local athletes com­
peting and local talent provid­
ing entertainm ent; that the park  
should never be fenced off; th a t 
a  careful watch be kept on the 
arriva l in town of thugs who 
come here to cause trouble and 
to destroy. There could be open 
a ir  dancing or whatever kind is 
m ost popular—country dancing 
—square dancing—just good fun 
and without the danger of run­
ning up  a $9,000 deficit. This is 
a  horrible thing for toe com ­
m ittee to  face up to after ^  
their work. I believe that, if m y 
suggestion were im plem ented, 
the people who normally go out 
of town and the people who . nor­
m ally don’t stir out of their 
houses, and the people who do 
not care  to. go to see an enter­
tainm ent where they a re  em r 
barrassed  by what they hear 
and see, would rally ’round and 
the eKlowna R egatta would be 
the Kelowna R egatta would be 
pleasantry  and decent am use­
ment.
. The Regatta as it is m ay bring 
in a lo t of money, but I am  of 
the opinion tha t it has thrown 
away what,' I  am sure, was the 
original spontaneity of the af­
fa ir and the enjoyment of the 
people who used to  have fun— 
without danger of haviiig an 
alderm an’s face smacked!
Get as mad as you like with 
my suggestion but please think 
about it.
First W earers Of New Uniform 
Form Exclusive Forces Club
Costly
MONCTON, N.B. (C P I-M o d ­
ern technology is being used In 
the w inlcr battle to rem ove . 
snow from railway tracks.
Keeping lines clear last win­
te r cost the Canadian National 
Railways $1,725,000 in the At­
lantic provinces nnd Quebec 
east of Riviere du Loup. During 
seasons of heavy snowfall the 
cost can exceed $2,000,000.
E lectroinatic swltchbrooms 
and autom atic switch healers 
have Joined the arsenal of snow- 
clearing equipment. The .swltch­
brooms are  used In sum m er to 
tam p down ballast around tle.s 
nnd tracks. In winter they are  
converted to flail away snow 
from switch points where tracks 
meet.
I'wo switch heatc .i are being 
tested In the Moncton electronic 
classification yard. These units 
m elt snow as It falls and keep 
switches clear so trains can 
move easily from one track to 
another.
CN has more than .5,000 miles 
of track in the Atlantic region. 
Before winter starts, plows are 
S | x ) t t e d  at numerous eentri's in 
the area.
OTTAWA (CP)—The w earers 
of the first new arm ed forces 
uniforms probably will be as 
exclusive as the  400 club.
Only 400 uniform s will be is­
sued for user trials and not one 
is likely to come into public 
view until a fter the arm ed 
forces unification bill clears 
Parliam ent. This m ay be well 
into the sum m er.
Practically  all units in the 
arm ed forces have set up a 
clam or to be issued with a few 
of the first 400.
Some of the new uniforms will 
go to tho federal centennial com­
mission and some to senior offi­
cers of the defence staff. So 
popular has the uniform be­
come, sight unseen, that it m ay 
become a hot, under-the-counter 
item in m ateria l and personnel 
commands.
Few firm  details on the now 
uniform have been m ade avail­
able. This is what is known nr 
presum ed so far:
The color will be a blend of 
arm y khaki, navy blue and air 
force blue. The presumption Is 
green. Sailors have already re­
ferred to tho new uniform aa 
the “ jolly green jijm per.’’
The cloth will be the sam e for 
officcr.s and other ranks.
Tho rank Insignia for officers
is likely to be stripes sim ilar 
to those now in use in the navy 
and a ir  force.
T here will also be Insignia lo 
denote whether the servicem an 
is on land, sea or air duty or, 
as Defence M inister Hellyer 
says, to designate “ envlron- 
merital specialties.”
Mobile command has already 
substituted a new shoulder in­
signia for the old red jiatcli 
form erly used by the 1st Divi­
sion. There have been com­
plaints it is m erely a red-white- 
blue jum ble signifying nothing. 
I t  will be three to five years 
before all servicem en got the 
now uniform, which will be for 
dress wear only. The forces In 
the field will continue to w ear 
their present clothing such a.s 
flying suits nnd bpsh uniform s.
BIBLE BRIEF
“Y’e that love the Lord, hate  
evil: he iirescrvcth the souls o f  
his saints; he ihdivereth them 
out of the hand of the wicked.” 
—Psalms 97:10.
The people of God are to be 
different, dedicated and discern­
ing. “ Avoid the aiiiionranco of 
evil.”
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Bi- B O B  B O W M A N
It, If! only In recent yearn that theatre In Canada has had 
much oiuiortunlty for develoiiment. The fdruggle began In 
1694 when Bishop St, Valller of Queliec denounci'd the produc­
tion of comedies nnd irngedles. This is not m eant to Imply tha t 
(he church hiis been responsible foi' the slow devt'lopment of 
the theatre in ('Hnadal There have been many problems.
When Count Frontenac was serving his second lerm  n,s 
Governor of Canada, nnd wns trying to raise the morale of 
the coloni.st.s, he encouraged the iiroductlon of iila.vfi lor tho 
entertainm ent of the garrl.son at Quebec ills most able lieuten­
ant wns Antoine de la Mothe Cadillac who eventually w(>nt on 
to found Detroit nnd also become Governor of Loui'iiann,
During the winter of 1694 ( ’adillne lin.k greid, delight iii 
producing two plays for Frontenac, When Blsho|) St, Valller 
denounced the plays on Jan. 17, Cadillac war, all the m ore 
jilensed because like Frontenac, he objei leil to the authority of 
the c I i u k  Ii ,
In order to make Bbhop St, Valller even more ani'i v 
Cadillae caused n rum or to spread that he wa: going to pio- 
(luce a play by Mrdlere calhd  ’’Tarluffe’’ which was « '» iirc  
on evil hiding behind the mask of leligion. Bishop St Valbcr 
really hit the roof alK)Ul that one, and Cadillai wrote to a 
friend ’’Monsieur de St, Valller sweated bhxHl and wsdei [» 
.stop a to iien t that csb tcd  onlv In the Im agination'’.
The UK ident < aused a row that Instid for years, and pi ole 
ably re.sulted in Cadillae Itiring sent to Diuisiana against hi* 
wishes, after lie had founded Di-lrolt,
O T i l l i U  E V E N T M  « N  J A N D A B Y  I7 i
1.524 Giovanni V eiin/nno. In service of F rance, xnihd fioru 
M adeira on voyage that took him up (oasl of Noitli 
Am eia'a to M u s Scotia,
1651 .lean de !.»iuz(,n was a(ipoiiit((l G o n io o i of Camida 
IfitO F rcrah  Cau.'idiaro of g o G ai ( i io p 't id  nmoo '.eitb 
l!pl>ei Canada 
IMl Inletpro\in< lal Biidg* opened s i  Ottawa.
/ '
By BARBARA NEWTON
It really w a ' “out with the 
old and in wiu. the new” as 
Knox began the centennial 
year. Perhaps the main change 
was the shorteried day which 
was on a tria l basis this week. 
By making the lunch hour half 
an  hour shorter; school was 
dismissed a t 3, p.m . ra th e r than 
3:30 p.m. touch to the joy of 
m ost of Knox’s population, in­
cluding the teacher.''. Due to 
the ■ shortened lunch hour 
though, many of the regular 
noon activities, such as band 
practice, had to be held after 
school.
Something else tha t’s new 
around the school is the soup 
sales held by the Future Teach­
e rs’ Club. The soup is . sold in 
the cafeteria for 10 cents a 
bowl; The soup really  is worth 
the tome during the winter.
POLICY PROPOSED
A new policy has been pro­
posed by Principal William 
Hawker. This is the momtor 
system  where students , a re  sup­
posed to supervise themselves.
The system should be put mto
operation sometime in the near 
future.
In the sports field, Knox is 
shining“  but perhaps that is 
nothing new. All four Knpx 
basketball team s are doing; 
well. In the most recent gam es, 
the junior girls defeated the 
W estbank junior teain 30-22. 
High scorer was Lyn P erry . 
The senior girls also won their 
gam e against Pringle by a 
score of 50-29. High scorers in 
tha t gam e were Brenda Bok- 
lage with 16 points and B arb 
Kelly with 14 points. We hear 
th a t “ Coach Kiel” is buying 
the seniors all a hamburger to 
celebrate the 50 points. , Cton- 
gratulation.s to both teams.
But Ball illLose
lead, were ruim ers-up for the 
South Okanagan Championship 
after losing out to Kelowna 
Secondary in the final game.
The grads have been biisy 
too. Aside from  the  usual grad­
uation expenses, the G rade 12’s 
are hoping to raise enough 
money to buy graduation 
gowns. L ast weekend they had 
a bottle drive which proved 
successful. During school hours 
they also have had various 
bake sales to ra ise  monpy.
If the first two weeks of ’67 
are  any indication of w hat is to 
come it looks like a  very busy 
and prosperous year for all 
Knox students.
By KAREN SHUMAY 
George EDiot
The cheerleaders; B o n n i e 
Gunn, Sylvia Shepherd, Glenda 
Clement, Nancy Gray, Susan 
Stephens, M arjorie Hall, Jean  
Trippel and  Teresa Polukoshko 
have been practicing hard  and 
adding to  the s p ir i t . of the 
basketball gam es but so far 
have not seem ed to help the 
team s win.
During the weekend the senior 
boys lost to Knox and after a 
close fight finally fell to Sum­
m erland by one point.
The junior girls still rem ain 
undefeated after a  tie with 
Knox.
The junior boys have been
doing better and won their 
games. Despite these losses 
they are still in there  fighting 
and hoping for a  win, but in the 
m eantim e, w hat is lacking in 
wins is made up for in spirit.
Preparations a re  being m ade 
for a band trip  to Vancouver 
Island during M arch if our 
financial goal is reached.
EX PERroiEN T BEGINS
The World Affairs Club is still 
active aroUnd the school. At 
the last m eeting, attended by 
some 20: students, a program ­
med learning experim ent on 
Vietnam was begun. This in­
volves the use of specially pre­
pared texts and tape record­
ings. F rances Dobson w as
chairman of toe meeting and a 
SO-minute tape recording on 
Vietnam, . p repared  by United 
P ress  International, was play­
ed. The whole Vietnam  situa­
tion was reviewed by leading 
correspondents, politicians and 
statesm en, including p o l i c y  
statem ents by Gen. Dwight 
Eisenhower, John F . Kennedy 
and President Johnson.
Both sides of the  conflict were 
handled reasonably objectively 
and the tape in  sections w as 
excellent. N ext session, the 
second p a rt of the  program m ed 
learning experim ent will be 
held.
DOG SOLDIERS ON
CHICHESTER, England (CP) 
—Tanner, a 10-year-old Ger­
m an shepherd guard dog, was 
reprieved when protests fol­
lowed a decision to have him  
destroyed because he was too 
old for work a t  an arm y cam p 
in this Sussex town. He wUl to  
stead go on recruiting dutyi
Playhouse Plans 
Eight Comedies
WOLFVILLE, N.S. (CP)—The 
Sum m er Playhouse of Acadia 
U niversity here  will p resen t 
eight m usical com edies during 
its seventh seascm this sum m er.
Prof; Jack  Sheriff, the group’s 
director, adm its toe Playhouse 
faces its  most am bitious sea­
son, but says, “This is our cen­
tennial contribution. M ore than 
likely we’ll re tu rn  to stra igh t 
d ram a  productions to the fol­
lowing years, but we w ant to 
do something special for 1967.”
The season will begin with the 
cabaret-style m usical Money, a 
studio production for June. D ur­
ing toe following two months 
there  will be productions of The 
Music M an, She Loves Me, Song 
of Norway, The Fantasticks, 
Funny Girl, Wonderful Town 
and Brigadoon.
IN S E C IS B m D
African term ites can build 
tow ers 20 fee t I d ^ .
SNOW s n o w s  SPEED
Avalanches of d ry  snow can  
reach  speeds of up to 280 m.p.bu
If  you “ flsht th* pillow'*, to u  and 
tu rn  all throush the  ntffht and don’t  
really know why — perhaps here’s 
news and help for you 1 One cause of 
such restlessness may be traced to 
sluBsish kidney action. U rinary Irri­
tation and bladder discomfort may 
follow. The result can be backache and 
restless nishts. This Is when Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills can help brlnK relief. 
Dodd’s stim ulate kidney action, helps 
relieve the irrita ted  condition th a t 
causes the backache. Take Dodd’s, and 
see if you don’t  feel better, re st better. 
Used successfully by mUllons for over 
70 years. New la rse  size saves money.
PENTICTON PLAYDOWNS
Also to the  field of sports, 
Knox’s two bonsplel team s 
should be mentioned. In  the 
playdowns to Penticton la s t 
weekend the  boys’ team, con­
sisting of Doug Ftodlater skip, 
Je rry  H anna third, Dennis Nie- 
bergal second and Brian K ras- 
selt lead, tied for third place. 
The girls, with Trudy Lmenko 
skip. B arb  Newton third, Lyn 
P erry  second, and Jpnis Laface
TEEN TALK
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By JOSEPH RUSH
With the holiday season over, 
the halls here a t George Pringle 
Secondary Schcxil a re  ringmg 
again with the tap  of footsteps 
and peals of laughter from  stu­
dents happy to be back and to 
see their friends once agton.
Although it was a  long holiday
Some Students
Despite all the ta lk  about 
need for young people with 
special skills to fill jobs to 
Canada, there appears to be a 
virtually  - untapped source— 
the 12,000 Canadian students 
studying abroad.
They should get m ore eh-, 
couragem ent f r o m  govern­
m ent and industry to work in 
Canada after ^ad u a tio n , says 
a report of the Association of 
Universities and Colleges of 
Canada.
“ Little effort is m ade to see 
tha t they receive offers of 
employment at home. Local 
employers, especially in the 
United States, are given prac­
tically no competition by Ca­
nadian em ployers.”
T h e  association’s recom- 
dations a re  based on visits 
m ade to 27 Am erican and five 
B ritish  im iversities to  1965-66. 
Operation R etrieval t e a m s  
m et about 3,000 of tl'.e 12,000 
Canadians studying abroad.
I t found th a t m any w ere 
willing to re tu rn  to  work in 
Canada but had been discour­
aged by lack of response to 
their le tters of application to 
em ployers back home, and 
“ they w ere being actively 
courted by Am erican em ­
ployers.”
Though the s t u d y  was 
.jn a ln ly  concerned with pros- 
^ c t i v e  staff for Canadian 
universities. It recom m ends 
that the interviews be con­
tinued, with representatives of 
Industry and governm ent go­
ing along on the recruiting 
team s.
The federal m anpower de­
partm en t should become the 
centre of anti - brain - drain 
operations, paying the costs 
of recruiting tours and sup­
plying information to students 
abroad about jobs at home 
and to Canadian employers 
aliout prospective staff among 
the students, tho associallon 
says.
it w as well earned by the 
students who wrote long, teto- 
ouis exam inations, which repre­
sent three-quarters of their 
te rm  report. Many will have 
done well and others not so 
vvell — bu t everyone worked 
hard.
Now th a t school is back in 
session and exams are  over, 
ex tra-curricu lar ■ activities such 
as clubs and sports organiza­
tions a re  being pursued with 
new energy.
TEAMS WIN
Dur basketball team s have 
done well this year. Our boys 
lost only one game to Kelowna 
by a narrow  17-21 m argin. They 
have  defeated Kelowna, Im ­
m acu late , Dr. Knox, McNicoI 
and Rutland, and, if they carry  
on as they have done so far, 
they m ight do in basketball 
w h a t  they achieved in volleyball 
—win the Valley championship.
Our girls have lost only one 
gam e, to Dr. Knox, and have 
defeated Kelowna and Pentic­
ton. K eep up the good work 
team , we are  aU backing you, 
but don’t  forget the school sub-
 ̂ In ou r next news iterns, we 
hope to  be able to publish the 
Honor Roll which will be issued 
by our principal, P au l Zubick, 
in the near future.
Girl Elected 
As Council Head
O'lTAWA I CP) — Carlcton 
Uiiiver.sity’s student council 
has a woman for its presi­
dent. but siie'.s not an ardent 
cam paigner for female rights 
in ixilitic.s.
Jack ie lairkin, a brown- 
hairtxl honors student in ixil- 
tticat science, says tier elec­
tion was "a  fluke.”
She wns orlginntly electwl 
to llio student relations jxist, 
to deal with overseas stu­
dents and community rela­
tions, Itul at the resignation 
of the president last fall, she 
was clect*^ to the top i>ost- 
tlon. virtually liy acclam a­
tion.
Her only opixisltlon was a 
l» y  who inn against her l>e- 
causc he didn’t IteUcve In un- 
contc.icd elections.
nut It dtdii’t really work 
out tM'cause he agreed with 
m e on all the issues and told 
IHople not to vote for h im ," 
file daughter of a n  nrmv 
officer. 21 - year - old Ja rk lc  
went t o  s c I h h . I  I n  Kingston 
Ont . Victoria. Deep Htver 
Ont and txindon Kngland A 
seholar.shlp student, she plan* 
l»ist graduate stiidle-i I n  Fjig 
lao.t or the United Stales 
afti't u .seal .s(M'iit ti a veiling 
H e r  d e l  tloll I'Ui g i i K  at lire 
he id of Uith of Ottawa s 
lioisei'sltv gos'erniiient.'i M<r 
iu>i'ie tduellette, 21. of Mont 
real was elected pivsldent >( 
t)ie s.udent eouoeil at the 
I iiisertity  e>f Ottawa last
Commoners Can 
instruct Heir
LONDON (AP) — The next 
king of England Is going to 
spend the next three years In 
the hands of two men who don’t 
belong to  the aristocracy.
Buckingham Palace has de­
cided th a t Prince Charles will 
go to Cambridge U niversity In 
Octol cr nnd his tutor will be 
D r. Denis M arrlman. At the 
sam e tim e, (Charles has been 
assigned an oflicial equerry 
Sqdn. Ldr. David Checketts.
Both w ere gram m ar school 
boys.
Once upon a tim e, royalty 
was associated with w hat the 
Engll.sh call “ public schools”-  
Eton, Harrow, and the l i k e -  
really  private schools. G ram , 
m ar school Is wliat North Amer­
icans regard  as public schools.
The selection of the air force 
officer as equerry, or aide, is 
the idea of Prince Philip. lie  
decided years ago tlint his son 
should go to Ills old school. 
Gordonstoun. find tho Queen 
agreed. Ho chose Checketts. 36 
and father of four children, to 
accom pany Chni'les on his re­
cent educntionnl trip  to Aus­
tralia . The reiison.s: Checketts 
had served Philip as equerry, 
nnd npparently well.
FAMILY DECIIHvS
The Royal Family decided 
that Charles Bhould have a 
norm al uiilverfillv I'ducatlon af­
ter he leaves (lordoiistouii. In 
the tradition of Edward VII nnd 
Fxlward VIH, now tho Duke of 
Windsor.
Trinity Collene a t Cambridge 
was chosen.
“Tlie Royal Family left It to 
the college to choose the tutor. "
,1 simkesmnn said. It nominated 
Dr. M arrim an nnd nucklngham  
Pninre agreed,
M arrlm an. a stxirts enthulast 
In cricket, tennis nnd winter 
.simrty. Is 46 mid the father ot 
two sons. He thinks working 
w iv e s  are hero to stay, looks 
down his nose at students who 
let their hair grow long nnd has 
turned hts quarters Into a sort 
of meeting filace for some of 
the 140 young iiier wlio are tils 
professional cnncern,
"We will treat the prince 
iinrmnllv as iKissilile,” he said 
I am  sure lie iVill tie a rrep ted  
easily. Colleg,’.* on the whole 
are not difficult places lo (it 
into Hovs uMintlv find someone 
with iheii own Intelests and ; ,i! 
up with them v e r y  quu klv "
11 will he his jo h -a n  it  D fnr 
tutors In the llritish sv*tem to 
advise Pilnce Charlctt and Inn k 
him up if thliiR.H are  n ot  g o i n g  
the wav they sh.Hild,
t hcckett.s will .-ee to t he  
side, the an angeon i i t f . tin- 
travel. aC'd olher detad*.
your Mercury dealer
1
Meteor RIdeau 4-Door Sedan
METEORS
G et the  ex tra savings of th is  big-value 
M eteor Rideau Whife S ale  p ackage and 
th ese  ex tra  features, too  . .  . full wheel 
covers, whitewall tires, upper door fram es 
finished in bright metal, rear arm rests  and 
ashtrays, plus all-vlnyl upholstery from the 
m ore expensive Rideau 500 m odels. You 
can  have either red or blue Interior finish 
to  m atch your choice of Polar White, C as­
pian Blue o r G lacier Blue exterior colors.
S p e c ia l  W hite S a le  o p tio n s  in c lu d e
autom atic transm ission with the  unique 
"Select-Shift" feature that lets you shift 
gears manually or drive fully autom atic­
ally , a  re sp o n siv e  289 cu. In. V-8, AM 
rad io , heavy-duty  su sp e n s io n , e n g in e  
b lo c k  h e a te r  an d  cu s to m  ax le  ra tio s . 
Power steering and pow er brakes a re  also  
available with the 289 cu. In engine.
Buy a  beautiful M eteor Rideau n o w . • • 
and get the  biggest savings ever during 
While Sale a t  your M ercury dealer.
Falcon 4-Door SedanFALCONS!
Go tor Falcon, king ol tho com pacts, and 
got all Falcon’s famous economy at extra 
spficlal White Sale prices! You’ll got lull 
wheel covers, whitewall tiros, bright wheel 
lip mdldings, plus ca rpets  and upholstery 
from the luxurious Falcon FuUira series. 
Choose your Falcon In While, Night Mist 
Blue or Rrillany Blue . . .  all with beautiful 
blue, all-vinyl Interiors.
S p e c ia l W h itr \S a lo  o p tio n s  In c lu d e
Meteor Rideau 4-door sedans
Falcon 2 and 4-door sedans
Extra features as standard 
equipment
Special option choice ̂
Choice of 3 beautiful colors
Big trade-in allowances
Special stocks to give you 
super-fast delivery
Ford of Canada’s more 
comprehensive 3-point warranty
autom atic transm ission with tho uniquo 
“Soioct-Shill” foaturo that lots you change 
manually or drivo fully automatically, an 
econom ical 200 cu. In, 0 cyl. ongino, AM 
radio, heavy duty suspension, ongino im­
mersion block hoator, custom  axle ratios. 
Buy Falcon for its luxury . . .  lot Its 
economy como os a  bonus. And buy 
Falcon during Whilo Sale for extra value 
at special low prfcesl
Every '67 Ford built car is equipped with Ford of Canada's standard safaty packaQS.
KELOWNA MOTORS LIMITED 1630 Water St. — 762-.30I0
m e r c u r y
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WESTERN CANADA PAVILION EXPO 6 7
19 To 9 0 s  Enjoy Afternoon 
Of Sli3fes, Tea And Bowling
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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Lakevlew Heights Wi President 
Leaves Shortly On World Cruise
A bon voyage coffee party  was 
given Tuesday by Lakeview 
Heights Women’s Institute hon­
oring WL president M rs. Roy 
Sandberg, who, with her hus­
band, leaves la te r  this week on 
a round-the-world cruise aboard 
one of the  P  and 0  liners.
. Expressions of goodwill for a 
wonderful trip  and expectations 
for a re tu rn  in April full of 
happy m em ories w ere express­
ed for the  two m onths’ holiday. 
Proceeds from  the Boxing
centennial project—an addition 
to  the Institute Hall. So suc­
cessful was this gathering that 
it is planned to m ake it an  an­
nual event during the Christm as 
season, and institute m em bers 
voiced grateful thanks and ap­
preciation to  all donors who 
contributed to this well-attend­
ed party.
The doll and w ardrobe raffled 
during the holiday season was 
won by Mrs. Allan Bilsland. The 
Feb. 6 m eeting of Lakeview
WESTBANK — L ast week's 
W ednesday a f t e r n o o n  ‘open 
house’ for older people arrang-id 
by the W estbank Recreation 
Com m ission a n d  Communiry 
Hall Association was disappoint­
ing to those in charge in that 
very few m ore accepted the In­
vitation than on the first oc 
casion. Several m em bers of the 
combined group give tim e and 
thought to arranging the after­
noons so enjoyed by those who 
respond to the invitations; hut 
unless there is m ore who'e 
hearted  participation by those 
for whom the occasions a re  »r 
ranged, the winter project may 
have to be abandoned.
Refreshm ents a g a i n  con­
tributed  by m em bers of Mount 
Boucherie„ Chapter Im perial 
D aughters of the Em pire were 
attractively  served following a  
showing of slides taken by Mi . 
and Mrs. T. B. R eece durinv 
their holiday trip  to  Australia
D ay wine and cheese party  arr Heights Women’s Institu te will 
ranged by Lakeview Heights be hostessed by M rs. Douglas 
WI a re  for th a t com m unity’s!Layton.
TTie W estern Canada Pav il­
ion a t Expo 67 is located in
the centre of the Canadian 
Complex on He Notre D^nle,
with the Atlantic Provinces 
on the West, the Canadian
Pavilion on the South, and 
the Ontario and Quebec P a­
vilions to the East.
The 88th birthday of M rs. i Peggy E llem an th ird , M arlene
E thel M ary Denney w as m ark- and _  Phyl
, , .. 4. I. . Baulkham lead. They w ill now
. d v . n «  to  the  Reetonal P U ,:
Things are  hum m ing a t the 
Expo ‘67 site w here the Univer­
sal and International Exhibition 
is scheduled to  open on April 2Si
All lots available for pavilions 
and  other exhibits have been 
occupied and construction \s 
proceeding on schedule a t more 
than  200 projects. Some 5,000 
w orkm en are  building some 
sixty-odd pavilions now under 
contract. M any of them  are 
com pletely enclosed.
Leading the pack is the 
W estern Canada Pavilion — one 
of the first Expo structures 
sta rted —now virtually compIe'.e.
The Winnipeg firm  Daly Dis­
play  limited is responsible for 
constructing and installing the 
displays. Mr. Daly, who is also 
acting  as Display Consultant for 
the project, arrived on sire 
ea rly  in Ju ty  with his crew  of 
skilled. W e s t e r n  craftsm en 
With as m any as 25 w orkers 
busy a t one tim e, D aly Display 
worked through until the en-i 
of Septem ber, A this point, Mr
Daly estim ated th a t 80 per cent 
of nis work w as completed—a 
distinction he felt placed the 
Western C a n a d a  Pavilion 
months ahead of other build­
ings. Daly. Display will re tu rn  
to the site for a fu rther three 
weeks following the a r r iv a l • f 
several m ajor display com­
ponents. A final clean-up acd 
tune-up of the complex displays 
in April, 1967 will ensure that, 
the Pavilion is ready for the 
Expo opening.
G reat in terest was shown in 
the progress of the pavilion dur­
ing the sunim er with an aver­
age of 50 people a  day from 
otoer pavilion crew s. Expo arid 
other officials visiting the site 
A co-operative. venture, tu t  
Western Canada , Pavilion .s 
truly representative of the  four 
western provinces from  its plan­
ning stages to  execution. The 
$1.3 million project is symbolic 
of the West. Its  sweeping: coni­
cal roof, from  which live trees 
protrude, falls aw ay steeply *o
ANN LANDERS
Saucer O f Vinegar 
Clear C igarette Smoke
D ear Ann Landers: The le tte r sitter for us for over a year.
a  low level, representing  the 
m ountains and forests of British 
Columbia; the foothills of Al 
b erta  and the p rairies of M ahl 
toba and Saskatchewan. T h f t  
architectural-engineering teaih  
is G. R. Beatson of Calgary and 
Haddin, Davis and Brown Com­
pany Lim ited, of all four 
W estern P  r  o v  i n c e s. P r im t 
builtong contractor is A. N 
Bail Company Lim ited, of Mon-
Within the striking .12.C<H) 
square foot structure, finished 
in natu ral w estern m ateria ls  
th ere  are ten com partm ents 
each depicting a  w estern re­
source achievem ent. The d.s 
plays will use special effects in 
sight, sound, tem pera tu re  a .u  
even sm ell to  achieve realistic  
effects. They include a  sim u­
lated  hard  rock m ine, an  aal 
m ated food processing exhibit, 
an  unique sculpture ot m an i-  
factu red  products, an  energy 
“ tu n n d ” , a  spectacular display 
incorporating a giant logging 
truck  loaded with huge peeler 
logs, a potash mining operation 
an  agricultural exhibit, an  in 
dustria l research  display and 
fishing exhibit.
While Daly Display w as busy 
erecting the displays in  Mon­
trea l, other su b co n trac to rs  or 
contributors in w estern Canada 
were also hard  a t work.
from  the woman who resented 
going to the beauty shop and 
putting up with o ther people’s 
noisy, poorly behaved children 
caught my eye. She said she 
w anted to go to the beauty shop 
for relaxation—to get aw ay from 
h e r own kids—and I can cer­
tainly see her point. But my 
com plaint is of a different 
n a tu re  and I beg you to p rin t it.
When I go to a beauty shop 
I  like to come out smelling 
fresh  and clean, but today it Is 
impossible. I have tried  three 
shops and they a re  all the  sam e 
—blue with c igarette  smoke. 
’The last place wns the worst. I 
counted 14 patrons with cig­
a re tte s—one woman had a 
cigar. E very beautician had a 
cigarette  going. Y esterday the 
operator who did my hair a l 
m ost set m e on fire.
If you can solve this problem 
you’re  a genius. — CEILING 
ZERO
D ear Zero: Find a salon with 
Individual booths instead of one 
large  room. Bring a sm all lx)t- 
tle  of vinegar along on your 
next visit and ask the operator 
to pour sem e in a saucer and 
place it near yon. The vinegar 
will alxsorb the smoke. When 
you loiivc, i>our t/ie vinegar 
back in the Ixittic nnd ask the 
oiw rator to put it away for the 
next time.
D ear Ann Landers; Eight 
months ago when I started  to 
work as a volunteer in a hos 
pital I m et a very attractive 
patient. Jim  had tieen seriously 
Injured in a motorcycle acci­
dent. Ho wa.i in the hospital 
for nearly six months. I saw 
him at lea.st four tim es a week.
D ie  day Jim  wa.s discharged 
he asked me to m arry  him  nnd 
I said ye.'. He Ixnight me a ring 
the following week. The very 
first day he was allowed to 
leave the house he took his 
m otorcycle anil got mto another 
accident. This tim e he almost 
lost a leg.
I am  very u|iset over thi.s. 
Ann. W hat’s m ore, tlie first 
thing he asked aUnit wlien he 
cam e out of the anesthetic wns 
how badly was his liike linnged 
ii|». '
Tixlay when I to<>k him out 
in the wlu'el chair all he talked 
alxMil wns getting » new motor 
cylce.
1 love this guy tint I don't 
want to be a widow at 22. Ho 1 
have the right to tell him I will 
m a n y  him only if he give.* i tj 
the m otorcycle? - - HAD l i ' 
WITH TH E "nN
D ear Had It: Vou do and 
you should. I also suggest that 
you learn what other accident* 
Jiu i has hail I .susi'c t there 
ftave tseen aaveral. FI*kI mil 
from an authority w hat this 
m e a n t before you tie up with 
him forever.
She is very dependable and the 
children like her better than 
any of. the  other sitters.
Last week Joan told me she 
has started  to go steady and 
from now on her boy friend is 
going to keep her company 
when she sits. My husband 
doesn’t like the idea. I see 
nothing wrong with it. We have 
agreed to  do as you say—LAKE 
FOREST
D ear Lake: I say get another 
sitter. If you provide a cozy 
setup for a couple of teen­
agers you are  prompting w hat­
ever happens—and take it from 
me, it’s happening very o f te n -  
and right under the trusting 
noses of people like you,
The business of a sittor Is to 
be In charge of your home and 
children in your absence. I t ’s a 
job and .«hould be treated  as a 
job not a social engagement.
Dear Ann Landers: I recently 
road the letter from tho m other 
who lam bnsled teachers who 
“ w aste" school tim e trying to 
build character instead of con- 
contraling on the thri'c U's.
I wish the m olhcr who wrotii 
that le tter could stand behind 
me for 24 hours. For the iiast 
30 years I have been woiklng 
with dclhuiucnts and crim inals. 
While many law breakers are 
poorly educated, some have had 
excellent schooling. They got 
Into trouble not bccausi' they 
arc uneducated but iM'cause 
they have hod no character 
training.
I would like to toll the com­
plaining m other that she should 
be ttiankful lor teachers who 
talk about honesty nnd integrity 
because some students never 
learn about tliose things at 
home. The child who grows up 
with no character training and 
no exam ple to follow i.s a 
menace to society. One of the 
best definitions t have ever 
heard is this one: "C harncter 
is what you are wiicn you think 
nolxidy is looking." You have 
my permission to print my let­
ter and my name. I am  .Sheriff 
of New Haven County. — J. 
F.DWARD SI.AVIN 
De.ar Stu'iiff: Man>' thanks
for a .'UiHTli le tte r., I ltoi>e 
thousands of teachers from 
const to const will sei- ii 
and I’m sure th< y will, A tect iit 
5urvey made b\ the National 
Education A**octalion r.vcnlcd  
that this column is n  nd by 
more tc.icher* tlian .my other 




The Alpha Epsilon Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi held their first 
m eeting of the year a t the home 
of M rs. Sheila Davison in Oka­
nagan Mission.
‘Die m ain topic of discussion 
during the business portion of 
the m eeting was the  organiza­
tion of a Beta Sigma P h i Chap­
te r  in Vernon. Several mem 
bers residing in Vernon a re  in­
terested  in spearheading the 
project, and on Jan . 24 M rs. D 
J . M ervyn and M rs. F red  G er 
linger wiU travel to  Vernon to 
m eet with them.
It was reported th a t the pro 
gresslye dinner held before 
Christm as was a g rea t success 
both socially and financially 
and plans are  now underw ay for 
a January  social event.
FoUowing the business m eet­
ing a  prograni on clay model­
ling was presented by M rs. 
F red  Gerlinger. The various 
types of modelling w ere dis­
cussed and exam ples of each 
w ere shown. T h e  m eeting  con­
cluded with the serving of re ­
freshm ents.
The next m eeting will be held 
a t  the home of M rs. G. R. 
Johnston, Glenburn S t., on Wed­
nesday, Jan . 18, when a  pro­
gram  on architecture will be 
presented by M rs. W. E. Winter.
the Capri Motor Hotel on Satur­
day  evening a t which she was 
the guest of honor. P resen t a t 
the birthday celebration were 
M rs. Denney’s son and daugh­
ter-in-law, M r. and M rs. Hugh 
S. Denney from  Winnipeg, M an., 
her son Jack  Denney from  High 
R iver, Alta., her son and his 
wife M r. and Mrs. Harold Den­
ney of Kelowna, her grand­
daughter Sheila Ann and her 
husband, M r. and M rs. John 
Peacock, h er grandson W alter 
Denney, and M rs. Charles P ea­
cock.
and New Zealand. L ater, two 
team s participated  in a carpet- 
bowling contest, and so keen 
was the competition that it is 
planned to hold a t least this 
p art of the ‘T9 to 90” afternoons 
regularly.
Those in charge of these 
afternoons would like to rem ind 
all in terested  in attending th a t 
anyone from  19 to 90 is wel­
come, and those lacking m eans 
of transportation are  caUed for 
and taken hom e again. These 
occasions so thoughfiilly ar­
ranged and held in WestbanK 
Community Hall o f f^  an oo- 
portunity for old friends and 
neighbors to get together for a 
social afternoon and a talk  oyer 
tea  or coffee, and to enjoy the 
varied  program s on which tim e 
and effort a re  expended. Once 
m ore the com m ittee in charge 
urges anyone interested to at­
tend this w inter project.
Is Wife Of M ao Tse-Tung 
Striking Out For
downs to be held a t the Kelowna 
Curling Club on Jan u ary  28 and 
29 against the North Okanagan 
and Cariboo Zone winners, and 
the winners of th is event will 
go on to compete in  the Provin­
cial Playdowns to  be held in 
V ancouver, in F ebruary .
Mr. and M rs. G arre t Botkin 
who have been visiting the lat- 
te r ’s uncle and aiuit M r. and 
Mrs. E rnest M artin since the 
New Y ear’s holiday, left on 
Saturday for the ir home in 
Moose Jaw , Sask.
Winner of the South Okanagan 
Zone curling playdowns which 
took place in Osoyoos over the 
weekend was the U lm er rink of 
the M ountain Shadows Curling 
Club. B arbara  U lm er w as skip.
Miss Ruth Dodd and her 
classm ate. Miss Jan e t Busch 
of Alberni, V.I., who left for 
Ontario shortly after the  new 
year, a re  presently  nursing a t 
St. Joseph’s Hospital in London.
HONG KONG (API—Chiang 
Ching, wife of MaO Tse-tung, is 
being described here as a  ru th­
less woman grabbing for power 
Some Chinese specialists be­
lieve she hopes to become bojs 
of China when her husband 
dies.
One of these specialists be 
lieves it was O iiang Ching who 
organized the teen - age Red 
G uards and sent them  forth lo 
b ea t and hum iliate people con 
sidered reactionary.
Others believe th a t thousands 
of Chinese Communists deserted  
Mao because of prospects th a t 
China m ight be ruled some day 
by Chiang Ching, a form er 
movie star.
There is adm ittedly a  g rea t 
deal of guesswork as to what 
is happening in China, but Hong 
Kong sources who specula ve 
about trends there  have been 
righ t p a rt of the time.
m
caves of Yenan, unless he tvas 
or senile.
Several China-watchers ru le 
out the possibility th a t Lin, 
would become Mao’s successor 
the event of Mao’s death. 
They describe him  as prim arily  
a m ilitary m an with little, in ter­
est in politics. They believe 
Chiang Ching is using Lin as * 
protective shield against her 
opponents. '
Chiang, Mao’s fourth wife, is 
a form er movie s ta r who went 
to  Yenan in  the 1930s. __
St. Michael And All Angels' 
WA To Hold Valentine Tea
Toastm istress Club 
To Hold M eeting At 
M ountain Shadows
The first regular m eeting of 
Kelowna Toastm istress Club in 
1967 will see the prelim inaries 
of the speech contest ru n  oft, 
with six speakers. They will 
choose their topics from  a 
choice of three subjects each.
The dessert and coffee m eet­
ing will take place at 8 p.m. 
on W ednesday, Jan u ary  18, at 
Mountain Shadows, w here the 




You'd Hardly Know 
Girls Are Playing
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  "Have 
you got a p in?" a.sked the 
hockey player who skated  to 
the bench, “Something’s started  
slliiping on my uniform ."
'I’he liookoy player whs one 
of alxiut lOO girls ranging from 
eight to 18 who play in the 
Hritish Colinnbia Olrls Hockey 
League.
Except for the slacks instead 
of Itoekey shorts—nnd an oeea- 
sional dab of lipstick qniong 
the nttraelivo 10- to 18-ycar-oldfl 
—you’d hardly know It wns A 
hockey gam e involving girls.
D ie  girls follow the ..ame 
drills tn training as the boys 
nnd they skate fast and chock 
with enthusiasm . The ru les are 
the sam e as those of a regular 
hockey game.
I'hero are  five team s tn the 
league, four from the Vancou­
ver area  nnd one f ro m ‘E sq .t- 
ninlt on Vancouver Island,
Joe Mcrll, conch of the New 
Wo.slminster team , sta rted  the 
league when he took a girls’ 
grass hockey stick, Ixirrowed 
some broken hockey slicks nnd 
put. the girls on skatt's,
.Moiig came Hill Campbell, n 
form er goaltender with a team 
al Russell, Man., nnd In the 
Ottawa senior league, and there 
wet<> two girls team s.
The Rutland W omen’s Insti­
tu te m et' at the hom e of the 
retiring  president, M rs. George 
Flegel, on W ednesday evening, 
Jan . 11. The m eeting opened 
with the m em bers repeating the 
M ary Stewart Club Women’s 
Creed. M rs. R. E . Gunner, the 
secretary , gave the annual re ­
port, which showed th a t 10 regu­
la r meetings had been held, and 
two directors’ m eetings, in the 
past year.
The annual Flow er Show 
with Mrs. W. E. B arber as con­
vener, was held on Aug. 3, and 
had been highly successful 
This, and the catering to the 
science teachers’ conference had 
been the largest undertakings 
of the year.
A delegate, M rs. A. W. G ray 
had been sent to the WI Blen 
nial Conference, held at the 
University of B.C. in June. 
M rs. G unner, aa delegate, and 
several m em bers of the local 
Institute attended the Okanagan- 
Slmilkamecn Women’s Institute 
conference a t Okanagan Falls 
in May.
There arc  14 paid-up m em ­
bers on the roll. The financial 
report shovyed a balance on 
hand from 1965 of $.363.78, re ­
ceipts for tho y ea r 1960 $190.42, 
for a total of $554.20, with ex-
St. Michael and ,AU Angels’ 
Women’s Auxiliary held their 
first regular m eeting of 1967 on 
F riday  afternoon in the P arish  
Hall. The president, M rs. Keith 
Creswell was in the chair, and 
Welcomed back M rs. J .  H. Wors- 
fold after h er illness.
A discussion on the Annual 
F low er Show then took place. 
This event has been held annual­
ly fo r the p as t 26. years bu t the 
auxiliary decided to  discontinue 
the show for the tim e  being, and 
have asked the Kelowna G arden 
Club if they would tak e  it  over.
In place of the  F low er Show 
it w as decided to  hold a  te a  in 
June, the details for th is  to  be 
discussed a t  a la te r  date.
A le tter from  the Junior Hos­
pital Auxiliary w as read  asking 
for donations to  the sewing and 
handicraft stalls a t the ir An­
nual Spring F a ir. This w as left 
to the  individual m em bers to  
support.
An invitation to the m em bers 
to attend a one-day re tre a t from  
10 a.m . to 4:30 p.m . on Satur­
day a t St. Andrew’s Church in 
Okanagan Mission w as recieived 
in a le tter from  M rs. E . N. 
Jellc tt. 'The re tre a t to  be con­
ducted by Sister R osem ary Ann
of the Sisterhood ofvSt. John 
the Divine.
A thank-you le tte r from  Van­
couver w ritten by the daughter 
of Mrs. J .  R. Beale w as also 
read, a faithful m em ber of the 
WA. She expressed h er moth­
e r’s pleasure a t hearing from  
the auxiliary a t  Christm as, and 
sjaid she w as im proved in health 
but is presently  in  the A m herst 
Nursing Home. M rs. Beale will 
be 100 y ears  old in Ju ly , and 
“ th is,” she w rote, “m akes M rs 
Beale a  re a l Centennial centen 
arian .’’
A rrangem ents w e r e  then 
made for the V alentine Tea to 
be held in  the P arish  Hall on 
February  15, and  com m ittees 
w ere appointed to  arrange this 
event.
The World D ay of P ray e r is 
to be held this year in the 
Christian and M issionary Alii 
ance Church on Feb. 19, and as 
this date falls on an auxiliary 
meeting day th a t m eeting will 
be held a  week earlier on Feb 
3.
The m eeting was concluded 
with afternoon tea  served by 
the hostesses, M rs. D. S. Catch- 
pole and M rs. William Saunders.
SEEKING POWER?
Some of these China-watchers 
think Mrs. Mao is a  frustra ted  
woman Mao kept out of the  
lim elight for 30 years. ‘They 
suggest th a t in view of M ao’s 
age and reported  illness she de­
cided to strike out for ^ w c r  
la s t year by using her hus­
band’s nam e.
She is about 53, 20 years  
younger than Mao.
She supposedly enlisted the 
backing of Defence M inister I,in 
Piao, ^ i e f  of Propaganda Chen 
Po-ta and V ice-Prem ier Tao 
Chu. She is deputy to Chen.
Tao, some speculation here  
says, deserted  the Mao - Lin 
cam p and threw  his lot with 
P resident Liu Shao-chl when he 
learned  th a t Chiang Ching was 
aim ing a t  Mao’s m antle.
Thousands of m ilitant Red 
G uards w ere sent to hum iliate 
party  officials and profesrional 
men.
RHtUMATIC PAIN
Do you long for relief from tho 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don't let dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON'S T-R-a 
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug coun­
te rs  everywhere.
For n d ra  fo il n i l i f ,  UM T*mpl*ion'( FtAME- 
Cr*am Lintin*nt. In th* rotl-on bofll* •x f* ^  
nally , whit* taMng T-8-C Inlitnolly. FLAME- 













Although an official Peking 
announcem ent has said the Red 
G uards w ere organized by Moo 
and Lin, it  is generally believed 
in Hong Kong tha t the original 
idea was conceived by Chiang 
Ching.
Mao would never allow hts 
wife to become so ruthless, said 
one Chinese who claim s to have 






Please Keep That Freezer Neat 
Even If Your Guests Not Nosey
ronfiitcntial to d .5n
Unbiased niitui.m: Yn-u ;h(nild
not hail- di-i'i.-Md viPiu 
F on a l  irinitt!*-* wis i i  Ui.i .• u v o
RUTLAND ITEMS
George HeltiTian, his son Gor­
don. and Mtndn law Halpli 
llvnoe have gone to Good-i>il. 
Sask., to attend the funeinl of i 
Mi , Hcttinnn'd sister. Thoy left 1 
on 'n iiu  sday la; t,
Hnininn Willlls i* a putirnt In 
the Kelowna hospital at the j 
I  present lime. i
M iss  Fatilh Gn.v, who leern tlv i 
'underw ent an oiieratlon at th e ' 
|hos|iil«l, I* rw ivnlesring at the 
I home of Mr. and Mr* Flwvn *
I ( 1 I V** S
pcndlturea am ounting to $228.79, 
leaving a balance of $325.41 now 
on hand. Donations of various 
amounts had totalled $45.
The meeting voted a $25 gran t 
to the Rutland Centennial com­
m ittee, nnd also to pgy the an­
nual $1.00 per capita  to WI 
headquarters. A lengthy report 
from the Regional I’lnnnlng 
Committee had l>con received. 
There not being sufficient tim e 
to rend tlie report a t a regular 
meeting, it will lie passed 
around to each m cm tier to be 
studied.
The elect Ion of officers for 
the ensuing yeiir re.sulted in 
Mrs. Edward Hurnell lieing 
chosen as president, with Mr.s. 
A. W. Gray as vlci'-iireslclenl. 
Mrs. H. E. Gininer wns re-elect­
ed seeretHry-tren.surer, nnd Mr.s, 
Flegel nnd Mrs. A. C. Fotlier- 
gill illrectors. Conveners for llie 
various com m ittees will Im' 
chosen at the next meeting, 
which will lie at the home of 
Mrs, Hurnell on WedneKd.iy. 
I''el). 8 at 2:30 ji.m.
OTTAWA (CP) — Even your 
nosiest guest isn’t likely to  be 
poking a r o u n d  Inside your 
freezer, but it still pays to keep 
it neat.
Home econom ists a t  the  fed­
era l agriculture departm ent say 
you can get m ore stuff in the 
freezer if Its orderly , with 
m eats in one part, baked goods 
in another and so on.
They also advise keeping a 
running stock-llst of Input and 
outtake, so youll know for sure 
w hat’s on hand.
If you’re  going to have a 
freezer, keep It full, they say. 
Em pty space la wasteful. But 
don’t just fill It up ond sit back 
smugly. The m ore rap id  the 
turnover of food, the g rea ter 
the economy.
Don’t stick m ore than 25 or 
30 pounds of now food in the 
zero box a t  one lim e cither, or 
you'll ra ise  the tem pera tu re  In 
there, nnd lengthen the freezing 
tim e. If you’ve got n ton of 
something to Ice up, be tter take 
it to a freezing plant, then file 
it away ready frozen.
The 22-page pam phlet con­
taining these m essages and 
other freezing tips is available 
free from  the Information divi­
sion of the Canada departm ent 
of agriculture, Ottawa. It’s their 
publication No. 892.
COUNT BEST NAMES
The m ost popular nam es for 
babies In London a re  Jane, 
M ary, E lizabeth, Sarah, Ann, 




Special care  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
O perated by . . .
Mrs. Dorothy ilorlnse, R.N 
1019 Harvey 
Phone 76M710




A visit from  our hostess will m ake 
you feel a t  hom e, with her basket 
of gifts and  answ ers to  questions 
about th e  city, its services and 








□  Please have the  Welcome Wagon H ostess call on me
□  I would like to  subscribe to  the  r i a i l u  r n i i r i B r
□  I already subscribe to  th e  V , O U r i e r
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Barr & Anderson
Inti-riov Ltd 
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BON MARCHE_ _ _ _ _ _  _ January
CLEARANCE SALE
2 5 %  W . .„ ' A O F FHATSClearing id
COA'IH, ( AKCOA'I’S and WHITE FUR FABK, 
JA( KKT8 and HTOi.FA
t ' l e a i  i n g  iit
SI.IMS, SKIRTS, SWEATER 
BI.OESEA. Clearing at
Balance of MATERNITY WEAR
Clearing at
' 2 5 %  y iG F F
2 5 %  ,„ ,,y 3  OFF 
'A PRICE
DOOR OPENING SPECIALS
1 ("oun tcr and  I K;u.k of (tdduun tH  
( learifig at ’ J Price n r  I,ex*
THREE DAYS ONLY
Tliiirttdu)', Friday nnd .Saturday
MOR-EEZE GIGANTIC
1c SALE 1 pr. 8 .952 pr. 8 .96
D O O R  O P E N IN G  SPECIALS
I I vB i.i;
Shoes, Slippers,
e le ......................
I lA B i.i :






Bun M arche and Mor-I c/c Shoes will be cloK d 
All Dav Wednesday for preparalion o f  die Sale.
BON MARCHE & MOR-EEZE SHOES
Are Open Fvery Friday 'III Nine p.m.
i>
Greene In 
When Ski Circus Opens
SCHRITNS. Austria (AP)—Thei another for four months. The 
1967 international "ski circus’’ healthy-lopking girls in their 
rnove.s here Wednesday and ' bright parkas, crash-helm ets 
Nancv Greene of Canada. Mari-1 and long ski pants in ail colors 
elle Goitsche) of France and; of the rainbow a re  indeed some-
E r ik a  S ch in e g g e r  of A u s tr ia  a r e : th ing  to  behold.
the top attractions. The opening downhill race  î s
They will begin a two-day regarded by experts as a chal- 
battle for the Golden Key tro--lenge by the 1966 world cham- 
pby.
"Ski circus’’ is the European 
nicknam e for the international 
ski racing season, which brings
pion, E rika Schinegger, to the 
Alpine s k i i n g  suprem acy of 
Nancy Greene, 23-yeaf-cld pride 
of Rossland, B.C. , 
the world’s best to m eets in the I  RECOVERS FROM INJURY^ 
Alps Erika was injured earlie r this
The troupe of racers travels month and did not participate 
from one international resort to 'in  the first international down-
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'hill race at Grindelwald, Swit­
zerland, which Nancy won.
In fact, Nancy has won four 
out of the five international 
races this season. She holds a 
commanding lead in the season- 
long contest for the World Cup, 
aw arded to the  best ovCT-all 
skier.
M arielie Goitschel is regarded 
as the third g rea t favorite here.
She has been denied victory 
in top races so fa r this season, 
while trying to bounce back 
from an in jury  suffered last 
month.
E rika said she has completely 
recovered from  h er knee injury.
M arielie also was training 
hard.
‘T would like to win a  race 
again,” she said.
But w hereas E rika and Nancy 
a re  their countries’ greatest 
hopes, the strong French squad 
has several other top contest­
ants, including two 17-year-olds, 
Florence S teurer and Isabelle 
Mir.
For All - Star
• next October, but it Is not IQcdy 
that the league will reveal the
mechanics of th e  stocking sys­
tem  now.
CECIL LUNT 
. . .  32 points
MONTREAL (AP) — Toe
Blake, the combustible coach oi 
M ontreal Canadiens, intends 'o  
find out very quickiy whether 
young G ary B aum an is for real 
Beaum an is the 26-year-oH 
rookie goaitender who rallied 
the slum ping Canadiens to  a J-l 
victory over Boston Sunda*
! night, 24 hours a fte r the Bruins 
ihad scored three third-perino 
j gaols against Charlie Hodge for 
a 5-4 victory.
The oerform ance earned Bau 
m an a shot a t the National 
Hockey League Ali-Stars, who ’] 
m eet the Canadiens in the 201h 
annual classic here  Wednesday 
night.
“ I thought Hodge startod to 
look tired  against the 
Saturday night,” said
The yoimgster cam e up with 
32 saves and now Blake is toy­
ing with the idea of keeping him 
in the nets for a while. He 
expected to  split the . all-st xr 
assignm ent with Hodge.
COULD WIN JOB 
If Baumtin holds up against 
an  AU-Star front line tha t m 
eludes D etroit’s Gordie Howt 
Bobby Hull and Stan M ikita of 
Chicago, Toronto’s F rank Mab 
ovlich and Rod Gilbert of New 
York, the Canadiens’ netmindmg 
job could be his for a while 
Baum an won’t  know until just 
before gam e tim e w hether he P 
be starting  against the .Ml 
Stars. T hat’s the system  Bl-aku 
“ I didn’t
By Keeping Centre In Form
Don Culley may owe . some 
thanks to the Canadian Armed 
Forces for the current success 
of the Kelowna Buckaroos in 
the Okanagan Mainline Junior 
Hockey League.
B rian F isher, the speedy Cow­
boy centre, who ■ leads the 
OMJHL scoring race , is a Pen­
ticton native, who polished his 
hockey skills while serving with 
the Canadian Army in Ger­
m any.
While he was overseas his 
paren ts moved to Kelowna and 
F isher naturally thought about 
playing for the Bucks upon dis­
charge  and return  to the Valley. 
The only problem facing him 
was, he did not know if he was 
good enough to play in this 
league.
He took a  chance and asked 
Culley if he could try  for a spot 
on the team .
Culley took the tim e "to look”
TRACK AWES THEM
The Kelowna Owls of the Oka­
nagan Mainline S e c o n d  a r  y. 
School Basketball League edged 
by Penticton 55-53 Friday eve-
The H artm ann downhill track ning, in overtim e. The score 
here awes the girls. was tied 51-51 a t the end of
“ I t is m uch faster and techni- regulation play, 
cally m ore difficult than the Saturday, the Owls continued 
Grindelwald downhill,” M arielie their winning streak, by defeat- 
said. ing Vernon P anthers 46-27. Fri-
It was hard-packed after a [day’s gam e was played in Pen-
used against Boston.
Bruins [want him to get nervous” Toe 
Blakf;. said.
“T h at’s w hy’ l decided to play But G ary suspected tha t he 
B aum an.” 'm igh t get the call and was
Kelowna Buckaroos have ad­
ded a new face to their defen­
sive lineup. F orm er Moose Jaw
sudden cold spell froze the ticton, S aturday’s in ̂ Kelowna, r ln u c k  Guy Thompson. Thomp-
m elted surface of the track. Top scorers for.the (3wls w ere be in the Cowboys’ red
Tem peratures had been above Cecd U u n t with 32, Al Larson , white this evening when the
freezing during the weekend, with 22, and M ark GingeU with Broncos, visit Kelowna
The downhill race  is scheduled |    | M em orial Arena, for a schedul-
for W ednesday. The competitors 
will practice on the course to­
day.
The slalom will be held Thurs­
day. The Golden Key Trophy 
wiU go to the girl with the best 
over-all pierformance in down­
hill and slalom.
Seventy-seven girls from  12 




Women’s High Single 
Kovach
Men’s High Single
R. W ilk in so n  ___   301
The downhill tra il s ta rts  a t a|» I p . .no
ititude of 1,400 m etres about - r -------------- -altit
4,550 feet a t the so-called Adler-1 Men’s High TripleRon Wilkinson —-
Team  High Single
 —  —  1057
PEB B LE BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
The entry list was complete
Team  High Triple
BRIAN FISH ER 
. . . speedy cowboy
and is . certainly pleased with 
what he saw.
At last count F isher had 75 
points in the OMJHL scoring 
race, 10 points ahead of Pen­
ticton’s Ray Picco. _ .
F isher finished his : juvenile 
hockey in Penticton, then join-
horst (E agle’s N est). Most of 
the t ra i l  is completely clear, 
m aking it  safe despite the high 1 Snowsell . 
speeds It perm its. , _ ,,
The traU  is 2,400 m etres long jSnoi^eU  ^
and has a  drop of 655 m etres.
The slaldm  ra c e  will be staged 
n o t fa r  from  the  final p a rt of
663
the downhill. ' I t  sta rts  a t an Wilkmson
2672
Women’s High Average
Gray — -----     181
Men’s High Average
212
altitude of 915 m etres and has 
a drop of 170.
Both downhill and slalom are  
on the northeastern  slope of the 
towering M ittagsspitze.
Team  Standings
Snowsell; Jones-Evans; Sauer; 
Yamamoto
ed O kanagan ' M ainline Junior 
Hockey League game.
Thompson is no stranger to 
Kelowna having played one 
gam e with the Cowboys and 
one with the Canucks during 
the Moose Jaw  exhibition tour. 
Thompson turned in a fine pa ir 
of defensive gam es during the 
two-game Moose Jaw-Buckaroo 
contests,
Thompson stands 5 fe e t ' 10 
inches and weighs in at 170 
pouncfs. He should add a lot of 
much-needed punch to  the Cow­
boy rearg u ard  squad.
John Strong will be back_ in 
action this evening after m iss­
ing the Bucks la s t two gam es, 
with an  ankle injury.
The Penticton crew  will be 
back a t full strength  with the 
re tu rn  of Ray Picco and L arry
Palanio. Picco’s knee injury 
was not as serious as previously 
reported.
Reliable sources indicate 
Broncos’ coach Jack  T aggart 
and defenceman Palanio have 
settled toe ir differences and 
Palanio wiU be back skating 
for the Peach City crew.
Palanio walked out of a re ­
cent Penticton contest following 
a difference of opinion with 
Taggart.
Game tim e is 8:30 in the Kel­
owna M emorial Arena.
prepared for it. “ It kind of 
shakes you up a b it,” he admli- 
ted. “ But I tried  to keep every 
thing norm al.”
That will be tough to  uo 
against the A U ^tars, who hav-i 
dominated this gam e in receut 
years. D ie  S tars have won two 
straight and have lost only once 
in the iast six tries against th- 
Stanley Cup champions.
Last year Howe, who passen 
the 700-goal m ark  . two week, 
ago, put on a one-man shot* 
scoring two goals and sissisting 
in two others. The Detroit gre.nt 
holds the  all-star record wi*n 
nine goals and will be playing in 
his 11th  classic.
HULL’S HOT
Hull, who set NHL records of 
54 goals and 97 points last year 
is on a hot streak  with 11 goals 
in his last six games. He leads 
the league with 26 for the sea­
son.
M ikita, Chicago’s slick centre 
has the NHL scoring race  tol *o 
him self with 55 points and if ne 
continues his present pace, he 
could shatter Hull’s one-season 
point m ark.
G ilbert’s 22 goals have been 
the key for the surprising Ran­
gers, who share first place W'*h 
the Black Hawks.
This is the first tim e th a t the 
all-star gam e is being played 
a t mid-season , and the NHI 
Board of Governors is takir.g 
advantage of the three - day 
schedule hiatus to hold executive 
m eetings.
The m eetings, which opened 
today, could produce a form ula 
for stocking the six new expan 
sion team s which begin playmg
S-VDNEY, Australia 
John Bennett, 19-year-old Aus­
tralian  swim m er, bettered ihe 
world record for the 800-metre 
freestyle Moriday night with a 
clocking of 8 m inutes, 47.3, sec­
onds.
Bennett broke Russian Semen 
Belits - Geim an’s listed world 
m ark  by ohe-tenth of a  second 






bciaonhoids and npalr damaged tissue.
A renowned research inatitiite haa 
found a unique healing substance 
with the ability to  shrink hemor­
rhoids painlessly. I t  relieves itching 
and discomfort in m i n u ^  ana  
speeds up healing of the  injured, 
iMamed tissue.
In  case after case, wlhle gently 
relieving nain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most im portant of aU—results 
were so thorough th a t this improve­
m ent was maintained over a period 
of many months.
This was accomplished with a 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
which q u i ^ y  helps heal injured 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oint­
ment and su ^ o s ito ry  form called 
Preparation H. Ask for i t  a t  all drug 
stores. Satisfaction or your mone'* 
refunded.
today for the  three course Bing led , the Canadian Arm y and did
Crosby N ational Pro-Am ateur 
Golf Tournam ent, s t a r  t  i n g 
T hursday , the PGA officials be­
gan adjusting the new Spyglass 
Hill layout for its introduction 
as one of the  tourney battle­
grounds.
Bob TuthiU of the PGA Tour­
nam ent F ield Staff set up Spy­
glass as he felt it would prob­
ably play for the tournam ent.
After practice rounds today 
and W ednesday changes will 
be m ade if necessary  in tee and 
pin placem ents on the holes 
with the illustrious nam es out 
of Robert Louis Stevenson— 
Billy Bones, Capt. Smollett, 
Long John Silver, Israel Hands, 
and piratical cohorts.
The championship tees of Spy­
glass Hill play a t a gruelling 
6,972 yards. Its medium  tees cut 
the distance to 6,609 and some 
of these m ay be used out of 
consideration for the am ateurs 
paired with the pros.
Pebble Beach and Cypress 
Point courses will be the same 
as they always have for this 
26th Crosby on California’s Mon- 
* te re y  Peninsula.
Twenty-eight openings on tlie 
pro entry list w ere filled in 
m edal play Monday on the 
6,747-yard Pebble Beach course 
by a field of 122.
Rocky Thompson of Wichita 
Falls, Tex., W right G arrett of 
Albany, N,Y., nnd Jim  Wclch- 
c rs  of Atherton, Calif., shared 
low qualifying honors a t one- 
under-par 71.
WATER REACHIiS MILISS
'Hie “ Street of P alm s” oasis 
of the Sahara D esert stretches 
for ,')00 miles in a thin ribbon 
of grass and trees.
an eight-month tour of duty in 
West Germariy, just prior to 
finishing a three-year hitch.
While serving w ith the  Cana­
dian Army overseas F isher play­
ed for the arm y team  in the 
Germ an National League. I ^ e  
0 1 ^  included five Canadian 
and three G erm an hockey 
t6&ins
Bob Cole, form erly of Kel­
owna, now serving with the 
Canadian Army, kept F isher up 
to date on the happenings of the 
OMJHL. ^
Cole received The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, and knowing 
F isher was from the Okanagan, 
passed on information regard­
ing junior hockey in the 'Valley. 
F isher followed the Kelowna 
Buckaroos via the newspaper.
Upon release from the army, 
F isher returned to the Valley 
with the idea of joining the 
Buckaroos. When asked why he 
chose the Bucks, he replied, 
“My parents live here, so why 
not.”
He arrived back in Canada 
in mid-June, 19(56, then, being 
unsure of his ability, he stalled 
In notifying Buekaroo officials 
of his arrival. Eventually con­
tacting Culley by phone, Fi.sher 
asked if he m ight try  for a spot 
on the Buekaroo roster.
Try ho did and there was no 
question in Culloy’s m ind about 
making room on the Cowboys’ 
bench for Fisher. “The first 
time he (Fisher) skated up the 
ice, I knew there was room on 
my team for him ,” said Culley.
Fisher has m anaged to aver­
age appi'oximatoly two points 
every game, or one goal nnd 
one assist every lime the Bucks 
take to Ihe ice. 'I’he current 
total is 33 goals, 39 assists for 
31 games played.
NET PROFIT FOR N.Y. - - - By Alan Mover
WALPOLE, M ass, (AP) —- 
Canadian George Chuvalo, the 
only fighter to go the distance 
with Cassius Clay in a title bout, 
thinks he deserves another shot 
a t boxing’s heavyweight cham ­
pionship.
I ’m a belter all - around 
fighter now than when I lost lo 
Clay in 15 rounds last year ” 
Chuvalo said Monday night after 
knocking out Vic Brown; a for­
m er N ational AAU champion 
from  New York, in the fourth 
round of a  scheduled 10-rounder 
“ I move better, h it with both 
hands and counterpunch much 
m ore effectively than when I 
fought Clay,” Chuvalo sain 
“ My only hope is tha t he stays 
out of the  arm y long enough for 
m e to get another shot a t h im ."
Chuvalo’s m anager, I r v i n g  
Ungerm an, wired art offer of a 
$150,000 guarantee to the Clay 
cam p for tho champion to m eet 
the 'Toronto heavyweight a t Bos­
ton Garden.
U ngerm an said he thinks 
th ere ’s a good chance that Chu­
valo will get a crack  a t Clay 
after Ihe la tte r ’s defence of the 
title against E rnie Terrell at 
Houston Feb. 6 .
Chuvalo, who at 216 had a i7 
pound pull in the weights 
floored Brown with a body b ar­
rage a t the outset of the fourtn 
Brown got up and was knyoed In 
attem pting to outslug Chuvalo 
ranked a.s the world’s eighth 
contender by Ring Magazine 
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TERRY SAWCHUK 
. . . back in hospital
For Sawchuk
Kelowna Juvenile All-Stars 
[travel to  Penticton this evening 
to  m eet the Penticton Juvenile 
[All-Stars.
This is the first gam e of a 
[best two-out-of-three final. The 
second gam e will be played in 
Kelowna Thursday. The date of 
[the th ird  gam e, if required, has 
yet to be decided, but will de- 
I pend upon when ice tim e is 
available.
A schedule for the Minor 
[Hockey, Inter-City playoffs is 
as follows:
Jan. 17—-Juvenile, Kelowna a t 
Penticton, 7:30 p.m .
Jan . 18—B antam , Kelowna a t 
[Sum m erland, 6:15 p.m.
Jan. 19—Juvenile, Penticton 
[at Kelowna, 7:30 p.m . Midget, 
Kelowna, a t Sum m erland, 8:30 
[ p.m.
Jan . 21—Midget, Sum m erland 
a t  Kelowna, 10 a.m .
Jan . 22—Bantam , Sum m erland 
[a t Kelowna, 4:30 p.m.
FIGHTS
TORONTO (CP) — Goaltender 
T erry  S a w c h u k  of Tororao 
Maple Leafs arrived here Mon 
day  from  his Detroit hom e lo 
undergo treatm ent f(rr a recu r­
ring  back ailm ent that has kept 
him  out of National Hockey | M anchester, England — John 
League action since Dec. 7. McCluskey, l l i% , S c o t l a n d ,  
His d o c t o r  s have ordered Unocked out Tohy Barlow, 109%, 
swimming and physiotherapy England, 8 . 
treatm ent. An announcement on Tokyo — Hiroshi Kobayashi, 
when he can resum e skating is jnn%, Japan , outixiintcd Shin
expected next week.
Sawchuk, top goaltender in the 
NHL until forced to re tire  from 
a game In Montreal Dec. 7 had 
undergone surgeiy for a recui 
ring back ailm ent last siunm er.
After several weeks in ho.spltal 
here Sawchuk wns released to 
spend tho holiday season with 
his fam ily in Detroit.
■ v f  W
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Dear Sir:
I should like lo know why or 
how you m anaged to give s\ich 
a terrib le  report on the winners 
of the two special aw ards a t the 
Buckaroos’ hockey game Jan. 5. 
The Angle Ciancone Memorial 
Award is tho biggest athletic 
award In the city nnd to give 
the w inner’s nam e and plct\ire 
and l(>avc It a t tha t wns dis­
graceful.
To Iregln with, you reiKirlcd 
that P erry  Stang was a mem- 
l)cr of the Kelownn Buckaroos- 
I suggc.st yo\i check your notes. 
This is one of the few sporti 
P erry  does not play actively, 
Football, volleybnll, track nnd 
field and rugby would be more 
aiuMirate.
Little things like mentioning 
that he was named oiit.standing 
backflelder tn the Okanagan 
Matnline High School Footltall 
l.eaKue and Kelowna <’ubs’ most 
outstanding nnd most valu­
able player woidd be quite lie 
line alfo. You are  talking nlxiui 
Kelownn’* athlete of the veai 
\shen \ (HI talk of the .\ugjr 
( laoeone ,\w ard winner.
And now, the Bot) (iioidano 
.Award. .A lot of yeinile don't 
know exactly what the award 
was for Why not tell them'.’ 
And why not give .loe Mans 
fie'.d a 1 :t of <HHht" Whv don't 
\ ■ I I', .| lU- read a I sj.i! b : 11 
! and what, tie ha* done to Ue 
j Mi se  Mil'll an honor'’ Peiha(>*, 
a littte more m trresl -hown toi 
ii,., ,1) -!«.it Its o'.r tocal -is.n  
, I dito- woukl t>e a r u n e  tor the 
I x ' t t f  I
Yo - 0» ; !
’ IX ltT . P O T  At AN
PE O PL E  USE 8 T E E I4 
P er capita steel consumption 
in the United States varies i>e- 
twccn 800 and 900 pounds a 
year.






P I . M U  IO N  
U R O N t  O S
T ues., Jan. 17th -  8:30 p.m.
lickctx  Avnil.iM c ut the Ih 'x  O ffice
Kelowna M em orial Arena
B.C. SMOKERS CAN WIN
Chun Kyo, 131, South Korea, 10.
Walpole, M ass.—George Chu- 
viilo, 210, Toronto, knocked out 
Vic Brown, 199, New York, 4,
W nrchcster, M ass. — Pedro 
Agosto, 189, P u e r t o  Rico, 
stopped Bill Hardlm an, 170, 
New York, 4; Jose Roman, 178, 
New York, outix)int.ed Indian 
Tony Burwell, 183, Philadelphia, 
8 .
Las Vegas, Nev.—Bcnllo J u ­
arez, 138'/4, Las Vegas, butr 
l>olnted L arry  Flores, 134, IjOS 
Angeles, 10.
 — ———■ .......
iii




Matinee for the money
L ook  for th e  cer t i f ica te  In every  p a c k  of Matin6e,
King S i z e  or regular .  If it’s  a lucky number,  ?in(J y o u  qualify,  
y o u  win $5,  $25,  $250 ,  e v e n  $2500 .
T h ou san fJs  of  w in n in g  cer t i f ica te s  right hero in this  reg ion .  
Swit^'^ to fVlatinbe today .
stay for the mildness
IVIatin6e is  tho m i ld e s t  c ig a r e t t e  in C a u a d n  —  this is a 
({acumnntad fnc.t. W e  s e l e c t  t o b a c c o s  grown mild 
to b e g in  with. T h e n  w e  ad d  th e  e x c l u s i v e  E x c c l lo  filter to  
del iver  a really mild,  re laxing s m o k o .  Switch  to Matinde;  
y o u ’ll s ta y  for th e  m i ld n e s s ,
more money, more mildness-  
Matinee gives you more
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The Canada Jaycees have a four-fold policy:
1. Self developm ent of the  individual Jaycee.












JACK WESTON £tRNIEi BUSCH
77" 7"
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S ecretary  
JE R R Y  SEIGO
WE BELIEVE;
That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to  human life;
That the brotherhood of man transcends th e  sovereignty 
of nations;
That economic justice can best be won by free  men through 
free enterprise;
That governm ent should be of laws rather than  of men;
That earth's great treasure lies in human personality and
That service to hum anity is the best w ork of life.
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DOB GORDON GEORGE HIGGENS
B r .
JIM  Kl.I.I.V PAT MOSS
JOHN DYCK
Pnsi President Kclrmnn Jnycees
D. J. Kerr Auto Body Shop Ltd.
1110 SI. Paul St. Dial 2-2300
l i f  t vu hc's nii4 :Mirci"s in voiir rndf’nvnrs In fiitiirr vrnr.n,
LAKEVIEW MARKET
30.$9 Pandosy St. I>i!'l 2-2913
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
M » IU..1.1,.! Vw. 762-204.1
KELOWNA PRINTING CO. LTD.
1580 H .i lr r  Sf. D ial 2-2009
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
1095 I His Si„ , t , Dial 2-2122
DON ANDERSON GERRY M oROnn
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD.
The Store of Quality and Service in Dow ntow n Kelowna ,
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
WATCH F O n  OUR RE-OPENING IN MARCH 
Dial 5-5151 lilglm ay 97, Kelownn'
VALLEY READY-MIX CONCRETE
CONCRETE FOR AI.l. HUII.DINO I’UHPOSKS 
969 I Hi* SI. 2-2422
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
WA.SHED SAND AND GRAVEi,
Mniison Road, R.R. 3 Dial 2-0441
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
16.13 I llis Si. Phone 762-2129
PAT MOSS ADJUSTING SERVICE
1538 lilt* M. 762-5214
r
TERRY COURTNEY FRANK MAJEWSKI
MONTREAL TRUST
262 Bernard Avc. 762-5038
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS LTD.
1136 RIchlcr St. ^  762-2150
GORDON HANSEN INSURANCE
ACr.NCTICS L ID  
270 Bernard Avc. 762-2346
WIGHTMAN PLUMBING & HEATING LTD.
SERVICE SPECIAMS'J'S '
2031 Keller Place ' 762-3122
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
B il l .  MAUSIIAI.I,  ~~ (.1 O I U . i :  ( ROSSI AND
WHILLIS HARDING
INSIIRAMT': A<;i':Nt:iLS l i d .
288 Bernard Ave. 762-2217
/
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
■‘s o o 'g s
DRILLED WTO 
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BOSTON (AP) — A 25-year- 
old U.S. M arine wounded in a 
Viet Cotig am bush last fall said 
“ H ^ o ,  how are  you?” and be­
cam e. doctors believe, the first 
person to  speak norm ally with­
out a voice box.
Doptors a t  M assachusetts Eye
IDA MAY 
WHITESIDE. ^of Asheville,iiC.,
BOTH DIED ON 7HEJR BIRfHDN/ 
IDA MAY DIED IN 1900 
-AND HER HUSBAND IN 1930
__l W
•"^PO LIC E
r  British Borneo 
/HODS BUPFMDfS
IM7. VwM riitai
HUBERT By WingertrHUB£RT HASA BIRTMPAY 
THIS MOWTH -SHALL VVE 
BAKE HIM A 
C A K E ^
I  THINK TLL KNIT 
HIM A  PAIR OF 
S O C K S '
Kills Boy, IS
TORONTO (CP) — Douglas 
Milliken, 15, of suburban Sc.*r- 
borbugh strangled to death Sat­
urday  while experim enting with 
his m other’s coil-spring exer­
ciser. '
'The boy was using the exeW 
ciser when it apprendy looped 
around his neck, killing him.
Coroner Dr. P e te r King, said 
an inquest will be held. I
M rs. Jack  Milliken went to a 
[physical fitness class Saturday 
a t the office of a  chiropractor, 
and bought the spring exer­
ciser. The person using it hooks 
one end over the top of a door, 
and pulls on the loop which Is 
a ttached to the coil spring.
D ouglas’ paren ts went shop 
p ing--after other m em bers of 
the fam ily had experim ented 
with the device—and when they 
returned  the fa ther found his 
son on the fioor, slumped 
against a door.
Rights Leader
KINGSTON, Jam aica  (AP)— 
[D r. M artin Luther King J r ., 
U.S. civil rights leader, has ar­
rived in Montego Bay for a  va­
cation a t Ochos Rios on J a ­
m aica’s north coast. King is 
scheduled to  rem ain  in  Jam aica  
through Feb. 8.
and E a r  In firm ary  fashioned «  
tube hnd valve from  the skin 
of LCpl. W alter Lopata to re­
place a  shattered  laiymx and re­
store his voice.
The second of two operations 
was rierform ed F rid ay  and Lo­
pa ta  greeted  repo rte rs  Saturday 
with his first spoken words 
since he was wounded by Viet 
Cong shrapnel Oct. 11.
The two - stage operation was 
developed by Dr. W illiam Mont­
gomery of the infirm ary, who 
term ed resu lts of w hat he said 
was the  firs t such a ttem pt " a  
complete success.”
MAY HELP QTHEBS
D r. M ontgomery s a i d  an 
estim ated 6,000 A m ericans have 
their voice box rem oved each 
y ear because of cancer. He 
said perhaps 70 p er cent of 
these eventually m ight be can­
didates for the hew surgery.
A patient without a  voice box 
m ust try  to learn  esophageal 
I  speech in which a ir  is swallowed 
into the stom ach and words a re  
form ed by "burp ing”  into the 
throat. D r. M ontgomery ex­
plained.
The new surgical procedure 
allows the patien t to  breathe 
into the lungs and back up the 
th roat in the norm al way, giv­
ing the  voice a good volume and 
pitch control never possible with 
esophageal speech.
I h e  operation w as done in two 
steps. F irs t an opening was 
m ade a t the  top  of the th roat 
and valves form ed from  the 
patien t’s neck tissue.
In the second stage, a tube 
was m ade of tissue to  connect 
the opening a t  the  site where 
the larynx  w as rem oved to the 
top of the th roa t where the 
vtoves w ere built.
Unlike the esophageal method 
of speech w hich takes months 
or years to learn , the new pro­
cedure allowed th e  y o u n g  
patient to  ta lk  alm ost immedi- 
and N orth Viet N am . Today 
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7 t »  M N a  oaeASTiAM D cseNeizAu ecaV/ 
w e  CANNOT FlMP 
PVE-ANNlBl HEP 
SHOP 19 CtOSEP 
ANP HEF BOAT 
19 6 0 N 6 I
pow aP t c e n ra a  o p  t u s  TtM e-rop^^
IVMJLTV Ra-AYu- ^ \  
WEU- HAVE ID fLERMB 
IT 6BF0B6 WE CAM , 
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l U  6 0  AHEAD AND SEE IFSANP DUNES, \  THEN B TE AW WILL 
SIR WE'RE ) SPREAD OUT AND 









THS BOATS ARE THERE...YES,
THEY'RE VWT1N6.
I  PONY A6AIN
WASNTI  OCMTBLONPIB 
HOVV OO VOU 
BXPBCT MS TO 
SLBBP WITH 




C) ICiof FcAturM Syndlc»l«. Iito., 1967. Wodd rightt re—r v d .
By B. JAY BEGKER 
I (Top Record-Holder in Masters' 




4  8 6 1
4  A 9
♦  K Q  
4 ^ Q J 9 8 6 2
e a s t '
4 K 1 0  9 7 3 2  
¥ Q 5  
♦  8 4  
* A K 3  
S O U T H
♦  A J 5
♦  K 10 7 3
♦  A J 5
♦  1074
The hldding:
N o r th  E a s t  S o u th  W e s t  
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lead queen of
“My wife is meeting me for lunch to see that I stay 
on my diet Have a double malted milk and a cteam 




In m ost hands the defenders 
[m ust cooperate very closely if 
they a re  to achieve the best re- 
I  suit.
They do this mainly by sig- 
Inaling for the continuance or 
discontinuance of a suit, by 
showing .strength or weakness 
in a  side suit when unable to 
follow in a suit tha t has been 
led, by uniting in an attack on 
a  su it w here declarer is weak, 
and in m any other ways too 
[ num erous to mention.
But in some hands one de- 
I fender is entirely  in charge of 
the defense and his partner, to
a ll intents and  purposes, is put 
of the picture. In  such hands 
defensive signals become m ean­
ingless, since they cannot help 
partn er and m ay  help declarer.
A defender should be able to 
recognize when he is sole cap­
tain of file defense, and should 
a d ju s t  his play  unilaterally to 
the pa rticu la r circum stances of 
the hand.
H ere is a  case of m alfeasance 
in defense. W est led the queen 
of spades and  E a s t signaled for 
a  continuation by  playing the 
seven. When ^ u t h  ducked. 
West, having no m ore  spades, 
shifted to  a diamond.
D eclarer won th e  diamond in 
dum m y and played a  club, forc­
ing out the  king. E a s t returned  
a  spade and d eclarer success­
fully finessed the jack. But 
when South then forced out the 
ace of clubs. E a s t was out of 
business and d eclarer wound up 
m aking four notrum p.
Had E a s t been m ore alert, the 
contract would have gone down. 
Instead  of signaling with the 
seven of spades a t  trick  one— 
an idle gesture, since W est could 
have no m ore .'pades if South 
had his two notrum p bid—E ast 
should have overtaken the 
queen with the king in order to 
be able to continue the attack  
in spades.
H ad he done this. South’s 
goose would have been cook­
ed. E a s t would have established 
his spades before South could 
e.stablish his clubs, and de­




Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Curling Brooms 
Badm inton Supplies
Call 762-4445  
for
OON’l  BE SATISFIED ip tlU n jf  
WITH LESS THAN
W arm  Air FYirnaces.
DEREE CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
UU PiDehnrst Cre*. 762-4742
Expert Auto-lljidy-'Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors 762-4900
A CRO SS
1. Happen 
6. S trikes 
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YOUR H O RO SCO PE
Y eile rd sr’s Answer
.10. Lion's neck 
hair 
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[ f o r  t o m o r r o w
C urrent planetary  influencc.s 
[ stre.ss the value of team work, 
.since m ost per.sons will be in 
a congenial mood. To get the 
most out of the day. gel an 
early  .start, clean up pending 
ina tlers and .start planning for 
the future, Ideas along the Iqt- 
[ te r line will be more practical in 
I the P.M. m an they will bo in 
the forenoon, however.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate.'! that 
while, presently, .vou m ay bo 
Irked a t slow-moving progress 
in your Job nnd m onetary af­
fairs it would not bo advisable 
to make drastic changes in 
plans nnd procedures which are  
ba.sicnlly .sound. Keep on try ­
ing, and you should notice im ­
provem ent by the middle of 
April. In fact, the period from 
April 1.1th through May 15th
should prove highly gratifying 
on all counts. Next gbod fiscal 
cycles: Mid-August, la te  No­
vem ber and the three m onths 
beginning with the end of next 
Decem ber. Do consolidate all 
gains in October, however, and 
be preiiared  for la ter financial 
opi-oi limities.
Mong per.sonal lines, you 
.riioidd have a generally good 
year, but it will be extrem ely 
im portant th a t you avoid fric. 
tion m close circles during early 
June  and in mid-November. 
Best, periods for rom ance: Late 
April (an all-around good month 
for all Capricornians), la te  
Ju ly ; for travel: Late April 
June, mid-August; also next 
Septem ber and December.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
bo extrem ely trustw orthy, ver 
satlle in the a rts  nnd an ex 







l>AII.V CBVrTOQIKITK —  IlfrnV  limv lo  work 
A X Y D L R A A X R
la I, O N 41 F  E I. I .  O W
One loiter (.linplv .•.Inud'i for nnothor In llil‘< •.uoplo A Is iisod 
fur lh« Utroo L ’s. X for lha two O's, rtc . :UnKlp loUom. »pos- 
Irophtc*, tho lonRth and foi m»tien of Ihe ooiU i *r* all hinla. 
E.o h day th« oodo lottoi* are dlfforonl.
A ( 'r jp lo s ra in  iliiiitallon
\V ti 1 1 L M 1' \V G K I. R IV G V W .1 E  J  »
N V C J  Vr Y N O A H 1 C  W <1 J  R «  Y B J
W tl Y W  B J  O r. I  B t  A  B Y T  Y M K J  r—-
f ’ Y a  K M 14 T  K N O J a
loktr-rrUk •  I rMttoNpiote: A iJ.T H S X liS  ('H A N t.l'., GRl.V.DS
AND r i i i i  " f t 'n i t r M  a n d  o n v  A B o jn s T F M s  -- iii  x
4.«'D ni:MAl.NS . WARD
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
“ T  DIDN’T  GET to be m nltre  d ’ho tcl a t  a  p lace Uk* th a  
A C ritz -P arlto n  by luck,” proclaim ed Hi* Nlba. "lUngsIda 
tables, for instance, alw ays w en t to  peoplo I  knew  WCI» Im ­
p o r ta n t” " B a l o n e y , ’’ 
sooffed a rival. "Ring.side 
tab les you gave to people 
w ho slipped you a $20 
tip ,” " In  m y  w orld," 
cou n te red  th e  m aitrc  d ’ 
loftily , "anybody w ho can 
affo rd  a $20 tip  IS  im ­
p o rta n t.”
•  •  •
Thera’* a lumdstan# new 
book of pliotogmph* avail- 
•t)le. with arcompanylni: 
t«Kt by TTe»litent Lynrioo 
B Johnerm. U ’» called'Tbl*
Amcnca." The pobllnher 
thereof caIImI a  networli 
•xiM-uUve 1**4 week lo  my,
* \V* apprecUte )otir rtcvottng * full hotir of prim* Uma to  ‘TMa 
Airierlc*’." "Oh. no," walled th* wiecqUva. ’1  thought lliagr aaRI 
'MTBa America’."
m m m
One* there w ** * petit* lady id*r who wwi «sippoa»S tn  
to her leedimt man. "Cotne, let u* retire  and neesk A eocy nook."
Ala*, one evening she had a few  too itianv hafor* show th n k  
and the «*v her InvUaUi'* ram* out w*A M  ua r*thNI
and nreh a noaey cr'ok "
o  l*r, hr peanett ( »rf rhmnbole* »i* k ta f raatwieta ftyMteailia
/ / “
aK/KITRESS.'/.*’I f A MUST THINK OP ME OHLY A3 AM 
ACTRESS.'
OMAR...PUL^ASE'i 
THIS IS NO TIME—
ah ItUiSloH.V 
THE cH ty 
REAiiry »
v o u  tdU ST BE Y  
CLEANING HOUSE 
TODAY,6fa^NPtv1A/
I I.OOK THIS WAY/CAUSE A  BUNCH OP LITTLE KIDS JU S T  
HUGGID AND K ISSB D  ME FORGIVING "EM CHOCOLATI 
   CA K B /









VUF’ - l  CAM HARDLY
miO O E ^ K E S h o TO  GET HOME a n d  
RELAX
..■4
ONCr. 1 COULD DCAT ANV 1  
AAAN M y A(iU AT INDlAfO
TO BC IN THE 
RIGHT PRAAAC 
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FM lltlNGCT/ O H - O H A N D  
JU S T  'WIlEPfL 
A P ”  ' A l l  I P  
G L A S S E S '
MV OANCL CORSAGE
I PUITN IHL FPIIXT. J
- I A ..T  fs ||6 H T ."  /  ■ - I
DO YOU KNOW WHAT-T 
IM n  lAT TOSf.CD 
(,PF.rN SALAD'/OU 
v iM ip p rp  U P*
r BPf 
i n r t
i - f I 1/
rAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, TUIM., JAN. 17. 18(17 / .
Hold A Januaiy Sale At Your Home—VIHth A Want Ad!
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE
GOODS & SERVICES— WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
17 . Rooms for Rent











D. g h a pw a I i & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
- Storage
P H O N E  762-2928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
CUSTOM HOMES
BUSINESS MACHINES
RENT A TYPEW RITER 
Special Home Rates 
Manual and E lectric 
ADDING MACHINES 
also for rent.
TEM PO BUSINESS EQUIP. 
LTD.. 762-3200 .
(By the Pararriount) .
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION REPAIR
•  Small Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade P artn e r 
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 1 0  p.m . daily 
Hwy. 97 N orth. 765-6205. 
W atch for orange posts.
Planning To Build?
We specialize in complete 
homes.
CHioice lots.
F re e  estim ates.
Jou|an Homes Ltd.
774 Fuller Avenue. 
Telephone 762-«99.
SLEEPING R(X)M FOR gentie- 
m an, non-drinker.' N ear Shops 







• E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
• The complete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Paint Problem s 
1619 Pandosv o r Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW’ 
f r a m e s , STAIR, CABINEliS, 
ETC.
For all your woodwork call 
W erner Ham ann,
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD. 
VaUey Rd., Ph. 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentleman, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes S t ,  telephone 762- 
4775. tf
LARGE ROOM FOR 2 LADIES, 
or gentlemen. N ear Vocational 
School. Telephone 762-0434, 770 
R aym er Ave, 145
FURNISHED R(X)MS FOR 
rent. Linen supplied. Telephone 
762-2253. tf
18. Room and Board
REST HAVEN
Accommodation available. 
Special care to elderly and 
semi-invalids.
MRS. D. BORIASE, R.N., 
1019 Harvey Avenue 
Telephone 762-3710
T, Th. S tf
R O O M  AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem an, centrally located, 
792 Lawrence Ave. Telephone 
762-8107 for further particulars.
143
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClassiSed Advertisements and Notices 
for this page must be received by 
8:30 a.m day of publication.
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 3V4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3c per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days.' 2iic per word, 
per insertion 
Minimum charge based on U words. 
Births, ' Ehigagements, Marriages 
8ViC per word, minimum $1.75.
Death Notices, in Memoriam. Cards 
ot Thanhs 3V5c per word, minimum 
*1.75. ■
If not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
U3CAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
, One insertion $1.40 per column inch 
Three consecutive insertions $1.33 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.26 
j - r  column inch.
Read your advertisement the t in t  
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible for. more than one incorrect in, 
sertion.
Minimum ch arg^fo r any advertise­
ment is 53c.
ISc charge ior Want Ad Box Numbers. 
White every endeavor wiil be made 
to forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect of loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay In forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
U  months $18.00
6 months ..........  10.00
I months . 6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
12 months . $15.00
6 months ..............  9.00
3 months ... . 5.00
B.C: outside Kelowna City Zone
13 months . $10.00
6 months .................  6.00
1 months 4.00
Sam* Day Delivery .





6 munihs   U.OO
3 m onths 5.00
U.S.A Foreign Countries
13 months $10.00
6 months ............  iU.OO
3 m onths 6.00
All m all payab le  In advance.
T H E  K E U IW N A  U A ILV  C O U R IE R  




Kelowna & District 
Liberal Association
TUESDAY, JANUARY 17th, 
a t 8:00 P.M. 
a t  the




TRAVELLED LADY WISHES 
to get acquainted with anyone 
interested in the field of writ­
ing. Box A-290, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 140
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. o r telephone 764-4484, 763- 
2410. tf
BOARD, ROOM AND CAEE for 
elderly people in private home. 
City (Centre. Telephone 762-0903.
tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
WE WILL BE REQUIRING A 
2 o r 3 bedroom house or apt. for 
the months of July and August. 
Furnished and close to city 
centre. Will pay deposit and c p  
supply references. Please w rite 
F . Young, Box 1839, Fort St. 
John. 145
21. Property for Sale
13. Lost and Found
EN TER NOW . . . CENTEN- 
nial Fishing Derby a t Tread- 
gold M arine. Special prize giv­
en each month of 1967 for the 
largest trout caught in Okana­
gan Lake. Jan u ary ’s prize, $2 
per lb) and Centennial trophy. 
E n ter a t Wm. Treadgold & Son, 
538 Leon Ave. Telephone 763- 
2602. T, Th., S.-146
A'lTENTION YACHT CLUB 
m em bers! G eneral Annual 
m eeting to be held a t the 
Y acht Club on W ednesday, Jan . 
25 a t 8 p.m ., to receive audited 
reports arid d irectors’'r e p o r ts  
on y ea r’s activities and election 
of directors for 1967. 144
1. Births
LOST — N EUTERED SEAL- 
pbint Siam ese cat, vicinity Lake 
Ave. Answers to the  nam e El 
Cid. Rew ard offered. Telephone 
763-2117. 141
15. Houses for Rent
MODERN 3 BEDROOM home 
in Rutland, full basem ent, oil 
h e a t ,  fireplace, hardwood 
floors. L arge garag e  with work­
shop. $110 per month. No chil­
dren o r pets please. References 
required. Contact L. Chalm ers, 
a t Collinson M ortgage and In 
vestm ents Ltd., Suite H , 1638 
Pandosy St., telephone 762-3713
142
WE NEED HELP! 1ST KEL- 
owna Cubs and Sea Scouts will 
be- collecting newspapers, pop 
bottles, plastic bleach bottles, 
pocket novels and coat hangers 
on Saturday, Jan . 21, starting  at 
12:30 noon. Telephone 762-5196 
or 2-3762 for pick-up. 144
HOUSE FOR RENT, AND 
also room s for ren t with cook­
ing facilities. 763 Bernard
Ave. Telephone 762-8113.
140, 142
JUNIOR HOSPI’TAL AUXIL- 
iary annual benefit ball (a cen- 
ten n ia r  review). Aquatic Ball­
room, Friday, F ebruary  10th. 
T ickets available from m em ­
bers. 145
INTERNATIONAL OLD TIME 
Dance In Norm ’s Hall, Leon 
Ave., Saturday, Jan . 28, F inn’s 
five piece orchestra. Every 
body welcome. 150
11. Business Personal
PROUD F A 'n iE R ! When that 
new son or daughter is born, let 
The Kelowna Daily Courier as- 
ai.st you in wording a UliTh No­
tice for only $1.75. H ie  day of 
birth , Dial 762-4445, ask (or an 
Ad-Wrlter.
2. Deaths
HICKSON - Stephen, passed 
away in Veinon on January  16, 
1967 at the age of 96 years. 
Funeral services will lie held 
from The G arden Chapel, 1134 
B ernard Ave., on Wednesday, 
Jan u ary  18th, at 2:00 p.m., the 
Rev. H. S. Lelteh officiating, 
In term ent will f«)llow in the 
Kelowna cem etery. Mr. Hick­
son is survived by one son 
Jam es of Kelownn; ten granil 
children, twi'-nly-nlnc g reat­
grandchildren nnd sixteen great 
g rea t grandchildren. I’njde 
ceasetl by his wife, two sons 
Guy and Edward and one 
daughter Gladys. Clarke and 





6 . Card of Thanks
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
Flower P lanters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree Estim ates
Tcl. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
MODERN FURNISHED 2 BED 
room cabin in G reen Bay area 
W estbank. Telephone 768-5769 
o r apply a t Boucherie Beach 
resort. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
basem ent .suite on Bluebird 
Road. Available Feb. 15th, self- 
contained, $65.00 per month 
Telephone 764-4490. tl '
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Westbank, 1 block off main 
street. Propane heating. $50.00 
per month. Telephone 762-8167
141
FULLY FURNISHED 1 BED 
room unit, electric heating and 
cooking. Telephone 762-0512 for 
details. 142
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, Feb. 1. E lectric heat, no 
steps. Telephone 762-0727 for 
details. 141








r. Til, S tf
W ETION’S
Backhoc and Dozing, 
Basem ents, ditches. Sewers, 
Cu;;tom Work 
BOX 55, WES'lHANK 
Telephone 768-5609
T-ni-S-tf
This lot has city water and 
sewer. Close in. Full price 
only $3750.00. MLS. Call Joe 
Slesinger a t 2-6874 evenings.
Fix-lt-Up!!
A 2 bedrooiri home, situated 
on a lovely lot on the South- 
side in excellent area. Needs 
considerable renovating. Ask­
ing $7600.00 but owner is 
OPEN TO OFFERS. Imme­
dia te  possession. I have: the 
key!! Phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold a t 2-3895 evenings. 
MLS.
Executive Home
With a terrific view of the 
Lake: Truly a show home — 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 
fireplaces, den, rumpus room  
and huge sundeck. MLS. 
Paym ents only $124.00 P.M . 
including taxes. Phone M rs. 
Olivia Worsfold a t 2-3895 
evenings.
Orchard
Over 11 acres planted to  
young trees plus a full line 
of m achinery and a lovely 
bungalow. This orchard is 
In firs t class condition and 
situated on level land, MLS. 




426 Bernard Avenue 
KELOWNA, B.C, 
Telephone 762-5039
FURNISHED T W O  ROOM 
.suite, .self-contained, on main 
floor, central. Telephone 762- 
4794 for further information.
tf
l.OWER DUPI.EX -  2 BED- 
room unfurnished .'uitc. Full 
bii.senu'iit. 3'il Lake Eve. Tele­












JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from C anada’s larg­
est cari>et selection telephone 
Keith MeDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service, 167
WIvSTpN PAINTING A N D  
Decorating, 1434 Ethel St. Free 
estim ates. Telephone 763-2246.
142
V N O  ROOM BACHELOR suite, 
partially fiirnished. $60.00 per 
month, ulilllies included. 1405 
Edgewood Road, telephone 762- 
01.56.   tf
TW OllEDROOM  SUITI;: -  Im- 
m ediate occupancy. R efrigera­
tor and range. Black Knight TV 
Close to town. Telephone 762 
5197. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
lag. aino organa and player 
pianos Profe.s8ional work with 
reasonatile rales 762-2529 If
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure f 'ree  estim ates I>ins 
Gue.st Phone J62-24R7 If
WE E X r  E N D SINCERE 
thanks lo the  n u rses nnd sinff 
of Kelowna G«-neinl H ospital 
nti'l lo Dr. Ikuver.s for Ihe h u ­
ll K (SIC Ihey gave our m other. 
n>M. all tl>o^e who vlMted her 
nnd helt«'<l in any way.
The M us^allem  Fam ily 140
W L WISH TO THANK t)V!R 
m a n v  (n en its  and re la tives for 
then  m any kin<l ac ls  of >ym- 
patJhy in our recent sad bereav-
eai< ot, L ' - i . e ,  in!!’ the do .  !o;  • of 
tin U nderhill t iinic, I h e  hospt- 
ta t staff. I>av> l\in e r* l Par- 
lour, and the  R ight Rev F a th e r ! TAP OR BATON
A o d e r s o n  i s t a r n m ?  m  J a n n a i '
Ml - Mxiy r» .̂ ^■l mid I I'-i SUiinicil «(
family 142* full d r ta ih
KNOX MOUhfTAIN METAL 
pa.y more for rour scrap, and 
salvage 9!!fl Bay Ave. Tcle- 
fthona 762-4352. tl
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITI: 
partly furnished, wail-to-wnll 
cai|>et. fireplace and 4-picce 
bath, T<‘lei>hone 761-I3R5 tf
niiartm enl. All services includ- 
ixl. Available !’'el). 1, 1967
Teh’plione 764-4216. 141
TOR FULL OltniARD OPERA 
iMMi and m an*it#m ant. T ala’ 






17. Rooms (or Rent
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
sla iis ii«uu. clo-e in, kit( hen 
facllillc ' HMiilable, Nn teen 
agers please. Telciihone 762 
8733 tf
21 . Property for Sale
r FAMILY BUNGALOW
Situated in the  Rutland District close to  Highway 97 this 
a ttrac tive  fam ily home contains spacious living rootn 
with wall to  wall carpet, dining room , kitchen with wall 
oven and counter range, utility off kitchen, three bed­
rooms, full, baseinent, rum pus room, fourth bedroom, 
auto, oil heating and a t ta c h ^  carport. MLS,
FULL PRICE $21,500.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  P I^ L  762-3227
^  Evenings Phone
P. M oubray ..........  3-3028 C. Shirreff   2-4907
J . K lassen —______ 2-3015 F . Manson. 2-3811
M. Sager  ........  2-8269
21 . Property For Sale
APARTMENT SITE
Downtown
bedrooms are tho m ain 
feature of this 5 year old 
home; also 2 fireplaces; 
rum pus room, huge living 
room and lots of eating firca 
in the kitchen, besides tho 
large dining room. One block 
to Safeway. Youru for 
$31,900. Exclusive w i t h  
George Trim ble 2-06117.
The HoiTje 
You're Looking For
In spotle.ss condition, nnd the 
location I.s perfect, 'nio liv­
ing room is very ntlractlvo 
with a raised fireplace; 
liandy dining room Just off 
the kitchen: 3 bcdrmiins and 
a 4 pc. bath; hardwood 
floors throughout. Full base­
m ent with gas furnace. Patio  
nnd cnriwrt. Term s a t  6';!. 
L'ull price $18,1)00. Phone 
George Silvester 2-3516. MIJ7.
Mortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
Okanagan Realty
5.51 Bernnril Ave. 2-5544
Harvey Pomrenke 2-074 
E inie /.eron 2-52.32; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; Ilciui Le 
Blanc .3-2.557; Art Day 4-4170 
Hugh Tail 2-8169; A .Salloum  
2-2673; Harold Denney 2-4421.
FURNI.SHED HOUSEKEEP- 
mg rocini fur rent Gentlemen or 
pensioner only need applv. 453 
Ijiw rence Ave. tf
BWllv’AHU l i) l) ( ; i r -T t< X )M S
for rent ab o  liousckeetiing 
ITleiilii'i I ,62-221.5 oi apply till 
Bernard A \e If
Located only 3 blocks from downtown, this site is ideal 
for the builder or investor. T h e  16t size is 100 ft. x 146.3 
ft. and is city approved for . a 16 suite apartm ent block. 
P lans included— - cleared and ready for construction. 
P riced  right a t $25,000. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
2 GOOD COMMERCIAL LOTS, close to  downtown Rutland, 
Good 2 bedroom  house on one lot. Domestic w ater. Gas 
is avaUable. F o r m ore details, contact F rank  CouvGs a t 
2-4721. MLS.
3,600 SQ. FT., COMPLETELY EQ U IPPED  RESTAUR­
ANT or club potential. Located in downtown Kelowna. 
Long te rm  lease, low rent. $15,800 gives you the key to a 
reril money m aker, for the qualified operator. Full details 
obtained from  B ert P ierson a t 2-4401. Exclusive. : •
IDEAL RETIREM ENT HOME. Lovely home in Rutland, 
only 4 years old. Large m odern kitcheii, living-dining 
room  combined. 2 bedrdoms, Carport, cem ent, with stor­
age a rea . Nicely landscaped lot. F o r full details, call 
M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
2 BEDROOM HOME IN RUTLAND AREA for only 
$10,000 fuU price. P rice  includes all furniture, range and 
fridge. Ideal for couple. Good grade so il.. Small storage 
shed. Landscaped lot. For fu rther particu lars, call Cornie 
P e te rs  a t  5-6450. '
SELL OR t r a d e  2 BEDROOM HOUSE with 4 acres of 
level land. On m ain road to Rutland. Good subdivision 
possibilities. Will take 3 bedroom house in trade  in  Rutland 
D istrict. F o r full details, call B ill'K neller a t 5-5841, MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E AL T Y Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
SOUTH SID E — TAYLOR CRESCENT 
Modern bungalow styled home with shake roof, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, double phimbing, living room with brick 
fireplace, combination dining room, separate carport 
with storage area , good sized kitchen with w asher and 
d ryer hookup and eating area, completely Taridscaped and 
■ fenced with large patio for sunim er living a t the rear: 
$18,500.00 with $9,500.00 down, balance a t 5 V27o interest. 
MLS.
BEAUTIFUL VLA LOT -  RAYMER ROAD 
OKANAGAN MISSION
$4,200.00 with $2,000.00 down, balance a t 67o interest. 
F ru it trees on the lot. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUSHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■ ■ . ' EVENINGS .
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol Tarves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257, Geo. M artin 4-4935
21. Property For Sale
Lakeshore Lot 
For Sale
The la s t level lot a t Casa 
Loma. Ideal for open base- 
nient construction. I t  is 5 
m inutes from  Kelowna on 
paved highway, has 71.45 ft. 
lake frontage and a sheltered 
location.
FULL PRICE IS $14,000 
with discount for cash
TELEPHONE 762-5525
26. Mortgages, Loans
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS — 
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in the buying o r 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas. Conventional ra te s , 
flexible term s. Okanagan F i­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave., 762-4919. tf
tf
2 BEDROOM HOME WITH 2 
bedroom revenue suite. Close to 
school and store. Teiephorie 765- 
5783. tf
FOR SALE—AGREEMENT ON 
new hom e, $12,300.00. Paym ent.i 
of $100.00 per month a t 7%. 
Complete payout in M arch, 
1976. Telephone 762-6398. tf
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home a t 8% with 
a 5 year pay up clause. F ull 
am ount is $3,250.00, Telephone. 
2-7135 or 2-6243. tf
BY OWNER—TO SETTLE AN 
estate , good revenue duplex on 
Park  Avenue. Telephone .762- 
0652. tf
WILL BUILD TO SUIT. HAVE 
lot in Lom bardy P ark , one on 
Lawson Avenue. F or inform a­
tion, telephone 762-3825. 145
3 BEDROOM HOUSE QN 
Roahoake Ave. F u ll price $14, 
000; $7,000 down. Telephone 
762-7255. 145
28. Produce
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, $18 
a cord, delivered. $17 green, de- 
livered. Telephone 765-6494 o r 
765-6391. tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
I ’s, 2’s and 3’s. For information 
telephone 765-5581. tf
APPLEWOOD — BARGAIN 
$15.00 per cord, rio delivery. 
Telephone 762-7811 after 4:00 
p.m . 144
WESTBANK — OLDER FUR- 
nished 2 bedroom home, $5500. 
Apply J . Kirkby, Second Avenue 
south, W estbank. 143
ALFALFA HAY OR GRASS 
hay. Delivered. Telephone 542- 
45i8, ' C. Belton, Vernon, B.C.
Tries., Sat., tf
A WISE INVESTMENT
Is this a ttrac tive  new four plex unit with steady rentals. 
E ach  suite has approxim ately 950 sq. ft. of living space, 
com prised of large living room, m odern kitchen with 
dining area, vanity bathroom , two bedrooms and utility 
room . C arport and storage for each unit. Neatly fenced 
and landscaped. An excellent buy a t $38,000 with term s. 
Exclusive.
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
autom atic gas heat and hot 
w ater. For fu rther particulars 
telephone 762-6375. . 142
29. Articles for Sale
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RUTLAND,
BY OWNER — GOOD REVE- 
i nue duplex. Ctorner of Ethel 
St. and M artin Ave. Telephone 
1763-2246. 142
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
good garage, fru it trees. Tele­
phone evenings 762-5429 for 
further information. 140
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
E lsa  B aker 765-5089 
Sam  Pearson 762-7607
B.C.
LOT, WITH FRU IT TREES,
I  R-2 zoning. No agents please. 
Telephone 762-7644 evenings. 145
111 YEAR OLD 2 





Al Horning 765-5090 
Alan and Bch Patterson  765-6180 22. Property Wanted
3-BEDROOM FAMILY HOME — only 5 years old, near 
city lim its on large 80 x 200 lot, sides and back with 
basket weave fencing. Good size living room and kitchen. 
Full basem ent. Good value a t $15,500.00 with term s. MLS.
FIR ST  QUALITY DUPLEX — 3 bedrooms, nice living 
room with fireplace, modern kitchen with dining area . 
L arge utility room, earports with storage area. F irs t qual­
ity workm anship and m aterial. See us about this fine 
property  $28,900.00 with term s. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Y aeger ___2-70G8 Doon Winfield
Russ Winfield
[WELL ESTABLISHED ORCH- 
ard ls t wishes to ren t additional 
1 orchard on Iqng term  basis 
, Apply Box A-287, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. R
I WILL RENT OR PURCHASE 
10-50 acres land suitable for 
m arket gardening in Kelowna 
or vicinity. Reply to Box A-293 
the Kelowna Dally Courier.
144
24. Property for Ren
2-0620 
Bob Vickers
Bill Poclzer . .  
. . . .  762-4474
2-6608
2-3319
I  2 OFFICE SUITES FOR RENT 
-1,015 sq. ft. and 500 sq. ft. at 
1537 B ernard Ave. Cuslomcr nnd 
I  employee i^arking at back. TclC’ 
phone 762-0511.
13 Acres
Clear raw  land Irrigation 
nvnilnble, could be grape or 
orchard . South Kelowna loca­
tion, a l only $.500.00 an acre. 
Full price $6,500.00. Must be 
ca.sh. A real bargain. Call 
George Phillipson eves. 
2-7974.
Highway 97
8 V4 acres with frontage and 
access road on highway No. 
97. Older 2 i)cdroom home 
nnd other Improvements on. 
proi)crly. Circum.slances 
m ake sale im perative, G reat­
ly reduced to $1.3,.500,00. Lo­
cated near Reid’s Corner, 
close to new cnrp(l factory. 




266 Bernard Avc. 762-2639 
Roger Kemp 3-2093
Lakeshore Summer 
Home for the Family
If you arc looking for a 
choice iiiccc of Inkosiiore, 
lovely tree cover, bonutiful 
view, good boating nnd ex­
cellent fishing, loads of room 
for the family and furnished, 
then this is for you. 'Diere 
are  four bedrooms in this 4 
year old dwelling, nnd even 
a l)oat and motor are  in­
cluded. Full price $12,0(H) with 
$4,000 down and easy term s. 



















BUSINESS LOCATION FOR 
rent. Apply 1383 Ellis Street 
Telephone 762-0504 for further 
information. 143
25. B u s . Opportunities
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULI 
line of equipment nnd slock 
$13,.500.00. TeleiJhonc 76’2-42R4 
evenings for further informa 
tion. If
2 6 . Mortgages, loans
MODERN .1 BEDROOM SPLIT- 
level home. wfcH to wall car- 
{>et,«, corner fireplace, finished 
rum pus riKim. and pitio. Pro|)- 
e ily  lnndsca|)eii aixl fenced. 
l.ocftlfsl ru SlMips ( ’mai aic.m 
Tclephoiu ;62-OJI3 after 6 1H|
TIIE  SMART,INVESTORS ARE 
watching Elli:( Street! Hi’K’’;, 
your chance for i apltal gain. 
.58 ft. com m ercial l)mldmg o i l -  
ci ed for $12,(KXI (Ml dow n baiani e 
over 1(1 years. Call f’liff I’r iry  
Real E:>tate Ltd., 143.5 Ellis St. 
opjxislte the city |»arklng lot 
763-2146 or evenings, Peat I 
B arry 762 0 8 .1 1 ,_____________ 1 Id
TH R EE BEDR(K)M IIOMI 
full b a s e m e n i ,  2 car garage, 
pafio, fully Iftnd’uaped and 
fcfu'ed ( iihli to 6"' mnit::agc  
All rc.'T (uudile (iRi'i N ((lU’ ideied
IN RUTLAND TWO BED 
i<M>m home with electric heat, 
dome:,tic water, garage, land- 
.’.laped Tcle|)hone 76.5-.5948,
145
FOR SALE HOME I’OR 
,'enior citizen,' In Vernon. Full 
price $35.(KMI. Go(«l term s. 
Clear title. Box A-295, Kelownn 
Daily Courier. 149
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree 
ment for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re- 
fiuireinent m eit with Cor 
|K)ralion reriu'ircments. Send 
full detail}, fo
P.O. Box 8, 
Vancouver 2















REID ’S CORNER ’-  765-5184 
T, Th, S t£
HIAWATHA MEAT MARKET 
will be closed Jan . 3 to Ja n , 
23, 1967. Telephone 762-8098 o r 
762-8782 for inquiries or to p lacs 
orders, Thank you — Stan 
Farrow . 144
COURIER PAHERN
pm If le lrp h o n *  762-8986 144
BY OWNER B U ILD ER -
com idetcd  2 l>edroorn 
l .a ig c  \ lew !<>; on (|ulcf 





(  « ■  I i
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
(’onsidlants We buy. .'.ell nnd 
ai range moitgage.s and Agu e
nienth m all ai» a-,   al
ra tes, flexible ferm s Collinson 
Mortgage nnd Inveslim’nth l.til , 
No. II, 1638 Pandosy Sirect 
Telephone 762-.17I3 tl
fduR TG A tlSs A R R A N«iED 
Agreement* for Bale txaight nnd 
sold Turn your Agreement foi 
Sale or Mortgage into cash All 
n icas Inland RcalU t id 501 
Mam Stiecl. PentK. loo, l i t
148'Tclcphona 492-5806. U
Add elegance to a simpln 
dresH with tliia cozy (dole — 
pretty for day, evening.
Shrug off chill' graeefidly 
with lacy, piiK’iipple (’ape 
htole, Ea.'i.v ( idchet of .1 - ply 
fingering yam . I’a lte in  760: 
hi/ex S, M, L iiK’luded.
THIRTY-FIVE CEN TS In 
coin,'! (no (itamps, pleanel for 
yach pattern to Laura W heeler ,  
care of Kelowna Daily ( ’o m ie r ,  
N eedh’ciidl I )ep1 , 60 Front St. 
W , Toiunto. Out P i hd plainly  
PA'ITERN N U M B E R ,’ your  
NAMI'. and ADDRt.SS  
l'.Hi7 St ( ( I'.’iS’ ((01 n e ’v
N eidleeraft Calalog s i ia ik h i i  
with the Ri’st of I’.'.ervthmg - 
' i ina ite’ t knit, eroi lad faKhi'ins, 
afghaii’;, quilts, em bro idery ,  
lo.vi:., giflK. 200 design:;. 2 free 
iinlteiiih. Iluii .v, (lend 25c.
12 Unique Quilt* from farnoiia 
rnu'«*ums Send M r  for M useum  
Oodt Bixik !7o  2 Vahic! Qmlt 
1 IliMik .No 1 R i io m p le t e  t,»l- 
itein:., 6<i( ,
/ .
i!29. Articles for Sale
1967 WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO- 
pedia now on sale! P rices are 
going up b u t if you order Now 
you buy a t  1966 prices. Contact 
your W orld Book representa­
tive today. 143
38 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERS: DAY
care  for your children, 3-6 years 
in my day-care centre. Tele­
phone 762-4775, M rs. Velma 
Davidson. tf
4 2 . Autos for Sale
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 
M ust sell in 2 weeks. Tele­
phone between 4 and 8 p.m . 
762-0409. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barre ls , clothes line 
posts, s truc tu ra l and irrigation 
steeU 830 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tl
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs 
Telephone 762-2028 tor further 
mformation. tf
NEWCOMER REQUIRES Pqsi- 
tion im m ediately, bookkeeping,
BENDIX AOTOMOTIC WASH- . V m
ing m achine and General Elec­
tric  d ryer, alm ost new. Ladies’ 
bicycle. Telephone 762-5401.
. 145
ZEBCO SPINNING REELS 
$6.50, Aluminum fly reels $3.75, 
boy’s utility reels S1.25, M. 
Whealon, Box 622, P lace D’- 
A rm es, M ontreal. 141
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT- 
ible, autom atic. Telephone 762- 
4 1 ^  .for fu rther particulars.
T. F-tf
NEWS EXAMINATION BY AP SHOWS
1957 DODGE STATION WAGON 
— V-8. standard. S350.00 o r |
Thai Aspects Of War; 
Indira's Year; Russia
KELOWNA DAILT COVSIER. TUES.. JAN. 11,19CT PAGE 11
offers. Telephone 762-4842.
Kelowna Daily Courier. 142
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
—available for finishing, cab­
inet making, etc. Telephone 
762-6116 for information. tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
HAMMOND ELECTRIC Organ, 
spinet model. Cost $1,600.00. 
P erfec t condition, hardly used. 
F o r inform ation telephone . 762- 
4541. 143
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
will do hauling'! Telephone 
762-7627 for further inform a­
tion. 145
30” MOFFATT GAS RANGE 
as new, fully autom atic, glass 
door. $90.00. Telephone 762- 
2529. 142
GOOD GAS RANGE WITH 
built-in heating elem ent, $25.00. 
Telephone 763-2444 for details. 
. 140
YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE
employment as carpenteFs 
help, pre-apprentice. Telephone 
762-4168. 145
HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED, 
elderly couple or lady prefer­
r e d  for elderly gentlem an. Live 
in. Telephone 762-7260. 144
VyiLL REMODEL, BUILD 
riimpus room s; etc. J im  Mon­
day. Telephone 763-2034. tf
DRY SLABS FOR SALE $7.00 
per cord. Telephone 762-6054.
. ____   141
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER 
—four draw er. Ca° be seen at 
T rench 's Drugs. Telephone 762- 
3131. 143
WILL BABYSIT IN YOUR 
home on weekends. i Glenmore 
area. Telephone 762-8008. 142
40. Pets & Livestock
BANGKOK, Thailand (A Pm - NEW D ELH lI (A P)—With a
mounting tide of voices pretoct- 
ing h er defeat. P rim e  Minist'ei
An ominous Communist-fostered 




47x10 Southern P ride , 2 br. 
46x12 GendaU 
42x10 20th Centuiyr 
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 Gienoaie 
16’ Citation.
8’ C avem an C am per
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S. tf
48 . Auction Sales
FOR SALE — SABLE AND 
white Scotch Ctollie. T rained  for 
sled. Telephone 762-7416. 140
GARBAGE BURNER IN GOOD 
condition ^or sale, $50.00. Tele­
phone 764-4655 after 7:00 p.m.
145
42 . Autos For Sale
WHEELCHAIR, IN GOOD CON- 
dition. Telephone 763-2665 for 
fu rther information. 145
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH 
est cash  prices for complete 
esta tes o r  single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 EUis St
tf
WANTED — VOLKSWAGEN 
“ bug” , 1958-60, g o o d  transmiS' 
sion and body, engine not neces’ 
sary . Telephone 762-0536 even 
ings.  141
TOP PRICES PAID! YES 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946^ ^  tl
SPECIALS At  t h e  d o m e , 
W ednesday, Jan u ary  18th, at 
7:30 p.m . 1956 Chev. station 
wagon, in running order: large 
deep .freeze, chesterfields and 
chairs, gas and electric ranges, 
oil and wood heaters, w ashers, 
sinks, chairs, and m any m ore 
articles. Telephone 765-5647 or 
762-4736. 140
kept from  m ushrooming into a 
Vietnam-scale w ar, without m a 
jbr involvement of U.S. forces, 
conclude a broad  range of 
Am erican m ilitary  and civilian 
officials.
'These officials view the  th rea t 
as serious, but believe the Thais 
have awakened to their danger.
"The 1 e V e 1 of insurgen y  
hasn’t  been this low in Vietna.m 
in 20 y ears ,” said one source,
! estim ating the insurgents a t 
j  around 1,000.
I O ther Am ericans — an ap­
paren t minorfty—are  not so op­
tim istic.
“The insurgency is re a l seri­
ous and growing,”  said a  senior 
U.S. m ilitary officer connected 
with the Southeast Asia T reaty  
Organization. “ We could we!i 
get intoo a Vietiiam-type situa­
tion, although perhap.' not as. 
large.
This raised  the spectre of an­
o ther Asian “ rescue expedition ’ 
like the one in V ietnam , w here 
U.S. servicem en increased to 
nearly  400,000 from  1,400 in five 
years.
Indii-a Gandhi has tu rned  her 
back on the poUticians and s 
carrying h er governm ent’s re- 
election to the  illiterate  miUiors 
Ind ia’s dusty viUages and
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
— We pay cash for aU kinds of 
salvage, l a r ^  or sm all. 2800-C 
Pandosy St., or telephone 762- 
0465. . T-Th-S-tf
WANTED — u s e d ; TYPE- 
w riters, standard and portable, 
526' B ernard  Ave., Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-3202. 167
34 . Help WantedMale
g o o d  MAN OVER 40 FOR 
short trips surrounding Kel­
owna. Man we want is worth up 
' to $12,000 in year. Air mail P. 
K. Dickerson, P res., Southwest­
ern Petroleum  Corp., 534 N, 
Main St., Fort Worth, Texas. 
76101._________  140
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
required  by loading firm in 
Kelowna. Good bonus for vol­
ume. Knowledge of orchards 
given first consicierntion. Reply 
to Box A-’294, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 145
WANTED ^ -T “ EX PEm EN C ED  
prim er. Call after 6 p.m., 765- 
5513 for details. ' 130
WHOLESALE PR IC ES 
ALL MUST GO THIS W EEK 
WE’R E  MOVING 
SAVE HUNDREDS 
OF DOLLARS 
OUR LOSS — YOUR GAIN
’64 Epic — One owner. iVas
1195.00. Now 895:60.
’65 Prinz — 4 cyl., as  new.
Was 1395.00. Now 1095.00.
’64 Sunbeam — One owner.
Was 1195.00. Now 849.00 
’63 V.W. Deluxe — Radio, etc.
Reg. 1100.00. Now 795.00 
’63 Simca — One ow ner. Beau­
tiful condition. P rice  was
950.00. Now 695.00.
’63 V.W. Sedan — One owner 
in very good condition. 
Reg. 1095.00. Now 895.00.
'62 Prinz — One owner. In  
. , top shape. P rice  595.00.
Now 395.00.
’61 M orris 850 Wagon. Runs 
perfectly. P rice  w as 595.00 
Now 395.00.
’60 Monarch. A rea l beauty 
with many ex tras. P rice 
was 1295.00. Now 995.00..
56 Nash M etro in excellent 
running order; B ric e  was 
495.00. Now 349.00.






M r s .  Gandhi com pletes her 
first y ear in office Jan . 24, and 
heads tow ard general elections 
next m onth. The political pun­
dits have all bu t Written a ;r  
off.
But the daughter of Jaw aha;- 
lal Nehru w ill not be c a m p a i^ -  
ihg for h(^c own seat in parlia  
ment—^^Victory there  is virtually 
assured—but she m ust drive for 
a better-tiian-expected showing 
by h e r ru ling Congress party
W hat h as  happened to the 
political stock of the  49-x#ar-old 
widow who one y ear ago m ade 
a sm ashing victory in the race  
for a  successor to L a l'B ah ad u r 
Shastri? After all, she had the 
aura  of the  N ehru nam e, she 
had youth, am ple political back­
ground and a good deal of per 
sonal m agnetism .
After first 100 days in office 
things went sour, partly throug-i
her own a c t i o n  and partly  
through natural calam ity or the 
m istakes of her predecessors 
including her father.
Another ydar of drought, sub­
sequent food shortages and d*. 
pendence upon foreign aid were 
not of Mrs, Gandhi’s doing.- 
Intensified agitation for a na­
tionwide bah oh cow slaughter 
which reached a peak wltn 
rioting in New Delhi Nov. 7 
could a t best be term ed  elec- 
tion-year opportunism by oppo­
sition groups.
M rs. Gandhi also could not be 
blam ed although she was for de- 
valiiatipn of the rupee.
In her political m anoeuvring 
and her international relations, 
M rs. Gandhi has shown a t va­
rious tim es a  poor sense of tim - 
ihg.
Editorial criticism  from  In­
dia’s influential press has been 
mounting.
Against this backgrouhd, M rs. 
G andhi is  taking to the coa-i- 
tryside, much in the sam e m an­
ner as her illiistrious father, 
hoping to charm  the peasants 
into casting their ballots for tht. 




WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get m ore by public 
auction? F o r fu rther inforrna- 
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
M arket a t the Dome, 765-5647 or 
762-4736. tf
49a legals & Tenders
In More Layoffs At GM Plant
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
T oday 's  Best  Buy!
1961 CO R V A IR  
F our D oor Sedan
$10956 cylinder autom atic, 
good tires, 
clean. A good second car.
Carte r  M o to r s  Ltd.




E A R N  TH.Vr NEEDED 
inoney “ Tiio Avon W ay", phis 
valiiahle prizes if you start 
now. Call Mrs. McCartney at 
Capri Motor Hotel for details. 
No obligation, 76'2-5242. 142
L A \ W ~  TO BABYSIT I-TVE 
children, January  19th to 23rd, 
706 Glenmore Drive. Telephone 
762-()364.________   146




DOOR TO DOOR 
SURVEY WORK. 
Hours 9 a.m . to 4 p.m. 
Car essential.
P ho n e  7 6 2 - 0 7 0 0 ,
JANUARY 19lh, 
after 10'30 ;i in,
19.5-1 VOLKSWAGEN V A N - 
ncw engine, 1500 milc.s under 
w arranty. All new tires, excel­
lent condition throughout. Tele- 
fihonc 7t)2-0536 evenings. 145 
19.55 VAUXHALL, $75.00 cash. 
Telephone 762-0465 days or 
762-6738 evenings. 142
19W B L Y M(3U'n I WAGON, 
good ruhniiig condition. Full 
ju-iec $95.00. Telcfihone 765- 
.5816 for further iiartleulai-s. 145 
1954 PI.YMOUTH SEDAN, run 
well, new battery . Full iiriec 
$95.00. 'relephoue 76.5-.58l6. 145
l955~CHEVllOLETr 283~iuotor, 
floor .shift, lea ther Interior. 
GiKid condition: 1929 Chevrolet, 
running, nice condition $350.00; 






PU M P SYSTEM No. 8 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed tenders will be re ­
ceived a t  the office of V. R. 
Casorso, Secretary, Southern 
Okanagan Lands Irrigation Dis­
tric t a t Box 399, Oliver, B-^- 
to 2:00 p.m . on Monday, Jan . 
30, 1967. T h e  Tenders will be 
opened a t tha t tim e and date 
in the office of the W ater Re­
sources Service, Provincial 
G overnm ent Building, Oliver, 
B.C. '
’The works to  be constructed 
are  a concrete block and con­
crete  pumphouse superstructure 
and chlorinator house. The a rea  
occupied by these two structu ies 
will be approxim ately 550 square 
feet. The construction site  is 
located on the ' w est side of 
Osoyoos Lake, North of the vil­
lage of Osoyoos, B.C.
Plans, Specification and Con­
ditions of the tender m ay be ob­
tained a t the office of the Sec­
re ta ry , V. R. Casorso, Fairview  
M.D.A. Building, Box 399, 
Oliver, B.C. Phone No. 498-3740. 
Receipt of these docum ents will 
require a deposit of twenty-five 
(25) dollars tha t will be refund­
ed upon the re tu rn  Of the docu­
m ents, in good order, within 
sixty (60) days after tlie open­
ing of the Tenders.
The lowest bid or any tender 









By KEN SMITH 
Canadian P ress Business E ditor
Slumping car sales led last 
week to layoffs for m ore than 
16,000 erhployees of G eneral 
Motors of C anada Ltd. in th ree  
Ontario cities.
Faced with a  5,2 - per - cent, 
sales decline in 1966 to  285(138 
cars com pared with 300,697 in 
1965—and a whopping 17.8- per­
cent drop in D ecem ber to  21,- 
736 from 25,345 a year ea rlie r— 
GM said the. layoffs are  to b rin g  
vehicle stocks more in line with 
dem and.
The layoffs will affect 10,400 
c a r  and assem bly line w orkers 
for six work days at Oshawa, 
4,850, workers for a week a t  Mc­
Kinnon Industries Ltd. in St. 
C atharines, a  principal supplier 
of engines and parts , and al­
m ost 1,000 m en for five work 
days a t two subsidiary p lan ts in 
Windsor.
Although m ost of the m en 
w ill get financial assistance 
through unem ploym ent insur­
ance or supplem entary unem ­
ployment benefits , it’s esti­
m ated the layoffs will cost al­
m ost 81,000,000 in lost wages.
GM also said th a t a fte r truck  
production is resum ed Feb . 6, 
a further reduction is planned, 
resulting in. the layoff of about 
100 men.
14,518 from  15,586 a  year e a r­
lier.
E lsew here on the business 
scene. F inance M inister Sharp 
confirm ed governm ent intention 
to introduce insurance for de­
posits in banks and tru s t and 
loan companies.
He said the governm ent will 
set up a C row n , c o m p a n y -  
called the Canada Deposit In­
surance Corp.—with capitaliza­
tion of $10,000,000 provided by 
the governm ent. A loan of up 
to $500,000,000 could- also be 
F ederally  incorporated^ com­
panies would pay  a  prem ium  tb 
m ade if needed, 
the corporation for insurance, 
w i t h ,  provincially chartered 
com panies j 0  i n i n g if they 
w anted to,
The decision—long a ta rg e t of 
the Canadian B ankers’ Associa­
tion—ran  in to  quick criticism  
from  two bank p residents.,
W. E arle  M cLaughlin, also 
chairm an of the Royal Bank, 
told the annual m eeting the 
move will impose compulsory 
insurance “on the very  institu­
tions th a t need it least.”
The rea l problem , he said, is 
not insurance “ bu t the , lack of 
regulation and  inspectioa of 
near-banks.”
LAYOFFS CONTINUE
That would raise the num ber 
of men cut by GM to 2,700 since 
the giant of the auto industry 
started  turning out its 1967 
models la s t Septem ber.
Despite GM’s sales decline, 
the other two m em bers of the 
Big Three reported be tte r 1966 
results.
Ford of Canada said it sold 
213,425 cars and trucks in Can­
ada in 1966, ub 6.2- per cent 
com pared with 1965’s 201,040. 
Ford also was the only m ajor 
producer to have better D ecem ­
ber sales—up 12.9 per cent in 
1966 to 20,245 f p m  17,925 a year 
earlier.
Chrysler C a n a d a  Ltd. re ­
ported its 1966 car and truck 
sales rose to 151,395 com pared 
with 138,111 in 196.5—up nine 
per cent. In D eeem bcr, how­
ever, sales fell six per cent to
INSURANCE UNFAIR
A. T. L am bert of the Toronto- 
Dominion B ank said he thought 
it was a “bit unfair!’ to  lum p 
banks, where deposit risk is 
low, with other financial institu 
tions.
While the idea of insurance is 
good, he said, “ there m ust be 
m uch better regulation and in­
spection of tru s t and loan com­
panies if the insurance is to 
w ork.”
The brokerage house of J . R. 
T im m ins and Co. reixirted tha t 
Canadian dividend paym ents in 
Jan u ary  continued a t a record- 
.setting clip.
The announced Jan u ary  total 
of $124,596,106 is nine per cent 
higher than in 1966, and 19 per 
cent ahead of 1965.
Recent higher dividends de­
clared by several companies, in­
cluding Bell Telephone, Atlantic 
Sugar, British Am erican Oil, 
John L abatt, Moore and George 
Weston helped swell tlie total
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cana 
dian Aid far Vietnam Civilians, 
an organization form ed a year 
ago, said Monday it has set a 
$.)O.OOU fund - raising goal for 
1967, a $30,000 increase over 
1966. Chairm an Dr. A. M. Inglis 
said the objoctive wa.s raised 
bccau.se of escalaiion of the war 
in Vietnam. Ninety per eent. of 
tho money is destined for North 
Vietnam.
Plenty Of Other Lands Too 
Want To Get Some ECM Action
MOSCOW (AP)—The job of in- 
forming the world of w hat goes 
on in the Soviet Union rem ains 
a difficult one. Yet, in  m any re­
spects, it is easier than  i t  was 
a half dozen years ago and a 
fa r  cry from  the days of Joseph 
Stalin. ■
Resident foreign correspo-i- 
dents are subject to restric ­
tions, inyisible pressures, lack 
of sources of inform ation, rea- 
tape regulations and rigi<Ly 
m anaged hews.
On the plus side, d irec t cen­
sorship has been lifted since 
1961. Correspondents can  file 
news dispatches—although not 
photos — to home offices di­
rectly, without prior scrutiny 
by censors or interference.
Sources of news a re  a  good 
deal different from  those which 
would be found in non-Commu- 
nist lands. T here a re  journalist 
colleagues representing Commu­
nist new spapers in the  W est •)’ 
papers of Communist nations. 
There is the official Soviet 
news agency Tass and th e  rig­
idly - controlled Soviet press. 
There is the sta te  com m ittee tor 
cultural relations with foreign 
countries. And there  is always 
for a price—Novosti,
Novosti provides m a te ria l for 
propaganda publications of So­
viet em bassies abfoad. in  its 
guise as a  news agency, it  can 
supply m ateria l directly  to for­
eign newspapers.
The sta te  com m ittee for cul­
tu ra l relations serves up  prear­
ranged press conferences deal­
ing with industrial exhibits, 
tourism  plans and sim ilar s u p - 
jects. The low - level officials 
who hold these conferences side­
step sharp  questions o r  some­
tim es insult the  questioner.
Most official, confirm ed news 
comes from Tass, which is di­
rectly subordinate to P rem ier 
Alexei Kosygin’s cabinet. Al 
though Tass calls itself a news 
agency, it is often a system 
for distributing announcements 
which in other countries woulo 
come from governm ent infor­
mation staffs or public-relations 
men.
Official and semi-official news 
is available in Moscow’s 
daily and 15 weekly or semi 
weekly new spapers.
Both diplomats and journal 
ists m ust in terp ret w hat infor 
matlon they get, and this in 
volves judgm ent. If a We.s 
crner w a i t e d  for confirmed 
news, he would reixirt little 
about m any inqxirtant subjects 
A reporter who consistent! 
concentrates on w hat the gov 
ernm ent considers the wrong 
sort ot news while ignoring th 
bright side can run into troubh
WASHINGTON (AP) — T h e  
four m ajor U.S. alum inum  pro­
ducers have posted price m 
creases despite a government 
request th a t they defer the ac 
tion “on grounds of th e  im port­
ant national in terest involved.” 
G ardner Ackley, Chairm an/of 
P resident Johnson’s council jf  
economic advisers, criticized the 
price increases as ‘‘untimety 
and unnecessary in view of the 
Industry’s continually-improved 
earnings.”
’The in c r  e a s es announced 
Thursday by Olin Mathieson 
Chemical Corp., Reynolds Met­
als Co., Aluminum Corp. >f 
Am erica and K aiser Aluminum 
and Chem ical Corp. a re  effect­
ive Jan . 18. They a re  neazly 
identical to those posted by the 
sam e producers 14 m onths ago, 
then rolled back in the  face of 
Johnson adm inistration opposi­
tion.
’There was no im m ediate indi­
cation the adm inistration would 
seek to  roll back the latest 
increases, although Ackley said 
in a sta tem ent:
“ I w ant to assure the Ameri­
can public tha t th is ill-timed 
sequence of price increases—for 
tubular steel products, copper, 
molydenum and now aluminum 
—does not m ake th e  failure or 
the end of the  governm ent s 
effort to  obtain responsible pric­
ing restra in ts  by la rg e  corpor­
ations.”
P rices of the o ther m etals he 
m entioned w ere raised  recently.
. Referring to this, Ackley said 
“ the national i n t e r e s t  was 
poorly served when the alum i­
num industry jum ped on the 
bandwagon of m etals p rice  n- ■ 
c reases.”
Ackley said he  m et w ith offi- 
cials of Olin M athieson .’Thurs­
day  and  “ asked them  — m 
grounds of the i m p o r t a n t  
national in terest inpolyed a t 
least to defer the  alum inum  
price increase fo r a few m onth.” 
“ S h o r  11 y th e rea fte r,” he 
added, “ Olin M athieson . a.i- 
nounced Wgber prices. O ther 
producers lost no tim e in m ak­
ing their announcem ent.”
Olin Mathieson boosted_ the 
price of p r i m a r y  alum inum  
ingot and billet by one cent a 
pound to 25% cents and  of 
fabricated  products by 1% cen.s 
a pound.
Reynolds also posted a one 
cent-a-pound increase on ingot 
and " said appropriate adju  t- 
m ents will be m ade in fab ri­
cated  product prices. Aluminum 
Corp; of Am erica and K aiser 
each raised ingot prices by ooc:- 
half cent a pound to 25 cen-.s.
ALCOA said prices for m ost 
of its fabricated products would 
be increased by one cent a 
pound. K aiser said it is con-  ̂
sidering price increases on .ts 
fabricated  products.
s
LONDON (R euters)—Political 
sources said today tha t the 
British governm ent is deeply 
split over whether to  m ake per­
m anent its powers to control 
wage and  price increases aft»-r 
curren t em ergency laws end i 
this sum m er.
They said the L abor adm inis­
tration now seem s willing 10 
run the risk  of alienating much 
of its traditional support in the 
trad e  unions by incorporating 
the em ergency powers into per­
m anent legislation,
P rim e M inister Wilson has v it 
to com m it him self on this cru ­
cial uestion but he is known to 
be determ ined to  b reak  the na­
tion’s traditional cycle of ba, 
ance-of-payments crises, whii'h 
partly  resu lt from  inflation.
One powerful group of cabinet 
m inisters is pressing h a rd  tor 
an early  decision to  m aintain a t 
least some of the m assive con­
trols imposed la s t year to  en 
force Wilson’s year-long freeze 
on wages, prices andi dividends 
But the sources said another 
faction, believed to  include For­
eign Secretary  G eorge Brown 
form er head of th e  economic 
affairs departm ent, is agains 
perm anent d irect government 
interference in the  traditional 
pattern  of collective wage b ar­
gaining.
’The group in favor of contin­
uing controls currently  believed 
to be. winning ground, argued
th a t any significant easing ' f  
the restrictions could lead  to a 
fresh  upsurge of higher wages 
and prices, which would ce 
harihful to the nation’s export 
drive..
The existing controls, the 
m ost severe ever held by a  ! 
B ritish governm ent in peace­
tim e, were ordered as a v ita l 
p a rt of Wilson’s July 20 auster­
ity program  to bolster tne 
pound and the nation’s econ­
omy.
The powers. also partly  aim ed 
a t winning overseas confideiK-e 
in the  governm ent’s handling of 
the economy, gave the cabinet 
authority to d irect th a t speci­
fied wage or price increases 
should not be m ade without 
m inisterial consent.
The year-long freeze is due to 
end in June, and the em ergency 
laws do enforce the standstill 
a re ’ to  en d  Aug. 11 
But if the  governm ent decides 
to have a perm anent say over 
wage and price levels, it would 
have to s ta r t drafting  legisla­
tion within a few weeks to 
m ake sure it  gets through P a r ­




ROME (AP)—Actress Sophia 
Loren, who suffered a m iscar­
riage last week, was reported 
in satisfactory condition here, 
and doctors said she would 
be able to leave hospital soon.
l e a v e s  f o r  a b r o a d
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jam es 
Pollock, B.C.’s visual education 
d irector, M onday was granted 
leave of ab.sence to spend Feb­
ruary  in the Middle E ast sheik­
dom of Kuwait, aiding in devel­
opm ent of education there. He 
said money helps to build school 
system s, but oil - rich Kuwait 
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19ri6 FORD FAIRLANE 2 door, 
1963 high I'ci'forniancc 390 Funl 
(iigine, He;,! offor or Irado-in 
and ca.sli. Telephone 766-2933,
_14l
1917 JEIM ’') n e w ' M()T()U, IN 
exi'elh'iit I'lmdition, Telephone 
762-6008 for further im rtleulnrs.
If




Bo.\\|i and glrU sro  required 
foi street sellers for The 
Kelownn Dally Courier. Gixxl 
locations avnilnlilo downtown. 
F-xtia lionus (or those who 
can rcnlly sell.
Ai'ply:
MR, I), I! TURCOrrF. 
C li:C l'l..\Tl> )N M .\N .\(,l,n
Kelowna Daily Courier
1963 RAMHl.KR AMERICAN, 6
esinuler, e.'lide ear, only 30,- 
ooti mile;., All near new v.liile 
wall.s, radio, very giKid cvindi- 
tion, $1,000. Telephone 762- 
.5199, 143
19.57 I)(11)(; F. ”R()Y AiT  R aThi )', 
winier iiies. Ti anr.ini:..'-ion 
need; repair. Tcleiiiione 763- 
2798 for lu rther information.
I l l
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, 
vvnidovs.s nil nroiind, 3 seat.s, ex­
cellent condition, low mileage. 
Telephone 762-4125. I', F-t(
iii2~V0LKSW At;ENni)l':LUXK. 
In top condition. Telejilione 762- 
8755 for further Informntlon.
tf
1958 I 'I .Y M O C rU  SUlllTiHAN, 
6 rylm der, g<HKl nmdition, 
S 1.50 (Kl ,ii Ix 's t  o ff i ' l  I’r l i 'p h o l ie  
I t i  t  I ' . i U i  ( .  I  1 . t l  ! i .  u i . i i  ■- 11.5
I'f.H tU' Dt . i ;  'l.D A N ', \ '  
a ’ . ' i l l  . 1 1 . R <  ' . . i n ' !  I t  . I ’ . a  a m i  
n . i M  - m n  1' . . - !  o f f .  i  T e l e -
I) VIM AG I ;s I TXED
VANCOUVER i CFi -  Mr. .liis- 
liee Dr,ser Monday fixed d am ­
ages enused to n dock nnd 
eiiuipment at Tnhsi.s on Vnn- 
eonver Islaial. when a barge 
eap.sizetl in 1962, nt $153,()()(). The 
asres.smenl was iiinde after the 
Tahsis Co. won a .suit ngaln.st 
V'aneouver Tugboat Co., owners 
of the barge which turned over 
lim ing loading operations.
I’LANT OPENS
NORTH KAMLOOPS (CPi — 
Production I'lOgan Mondn.v nt 
tlie $2(10,000 lleichhold Cheml- 
eal.'i iCanadai Ltd. iilant, de- 
.•■iglieii to M'l've inlei ioi' p h ' Wt Kt d  
mills with waterpriKif atlhe.sives. 
The plant is completely auto- 
mateil aiul needs only five em ­
ployee;. at full prtHlui'lion.
( A i t i t i i :  n o i i i t i : i >
VANl'DUV’ER 'C l’i 
d ru e r  Aillmr Di rtieii, 21, was 
robl'ftl of $21 ,il kmfe pmnt by 
n f.ire Mtiuilay night. Dertieii 
saiti the man got into the back 
.‘;«':t1 of he t .'tli and win n tliev 
nrriveii at tlie t n . m ' s di. tumliou 
n Knife was lu-ld against he. 
thio;it Polit e are still ; e a n  lung 
for the a', ailani
BRUSSELS (AP)—Britain is 
not the only country anxlou.s lo 
join the Common M arket. A 
dozen in Europe nnd Africa 
want lo get In.side the m arket 
where they ean sell the ir good.s 
.under favored conditions nnd 
share in Western Europe’s pros­
perity. .
Prim e Minister Wiison ti’hired 
iMiropoan caiiitals to put his 
ease for Brltian. Ho will talk 
to leaders from the six countries 
which founded the organiza­
tion—Frtinee, We.st Germtmy, 
Italy, Belgium, Holland nnd 
Luxembourg.
If and when he ean get 
Charles dc Gnulle to withdraw 
his veto—n big if nnd n long 
wiien--the wny would bo open 
for Britain and other m em bers 
from the European F ree  T rade 
Association. These seven coun­
tries have already abollslKsI all 
tariffs on the industrial goods 
they sell one another.
Most of them would be more 
than happy to do the sam e for 
the Common M arket, to get 
iM hind il.s tariff wall against the 
r . tM li r 't  Ilf the world nnd adopt the
There is another kind of link 
called associated m em bership 1 
which tho United .States likes 
much less. Associate m em bers I  
get advantages from the Com­
mon M arket but have little voice 
in running it. They cannot in­
fluence it in any way the United 
States would like to see, but 
they do diserim inatc against 
American trade.
Two ty|X}.s of eountries seek 
associate m em bership: N eutrals 
which cannot afford to nntaft- 
onlz.e the Soviet Union by be­
coming full m em liers, and less- 
developed eountrit's which the 
present m enilier.'hlp does not 






Sweden, Switzerland, Finland 
and Austria woidd like to tie 
into the Common M arket a s ; 
closely art their neutral status 
will p e r m i t .  T hat probably 
m eans associate m em bership i 
for all of them , eventually.
Time f f
T O  I N S I M  I It
Nt il; 111 V \M  t il \ 1.:: t 1’
A  n e u  l - i i l H  t . i i l ' ' ' ,  v :  h i t  I I  w i l l
iitlier m easures it has found for 
integi ating the economies of 
m ember eountries. The meet 
Imitortant of these Is a common 
l:tl 111 |Millr\', W illt agl fe tl PI Iff: 
for viitually  a ll.fa rm  prtKlucls.
V V O ri .D  J O I N
Denmarlv. Norwnv and Ire-
ticid vvuul.l jniii US MKin as the>
I oiild
' I  I I I  t ’ S g o v  ei I I . '.ml "  i M i l i l  
h K r  I n  see Britain and |I*
riione 71.2 4115 1 i'.x.t*
tf ,l.-,i
liiiM l. a n d " 1 11 it. \ b T ' : d  1!
I i p t K 11 Ki It- t ! i ; . i ' 1. <■' r e
q i u r r d by 1 u»:. if 1■ il' i i-h.ng luia.
liouse. Gi'ticii i\l‘, I'tllVi r.i- ■'ion*' t> D.
A p p t v R. .y A 291, K. ua iivlr
l)*dy <'li.irir r. U ’ iv; 11
i l i j
IM P A lX " 2 
I m , auio-
>W I I' rik
>11.1 , tJ
Ju"', liKe I’.e’' 
P .iiga.n Tc!
FAMILY
or.tv .5 ooo 
,l;..ne 765 
i t  )
ip.ue ill.Ill pi j l t  ' me li.ilK l.uiut-1 fill lids get full mrmly-r.ship as 
uig i.a(in< i:.s a: Vani o u v e r! siiou as f.osslti!f, Though it
Wti.uM . l.’d , will Ilf 111 i.dUtt I mU'ht harm  Ameviean It.atle. 
.rt .a .n -t e( ^1,500.000, it Ameiiean offiiTnls think that 
jtr.e I ,\! d.ii ’Ph.-' u-ou).-| hr mobe than balanced 
!,..iil(i, Kiip.ii.., i.( I’ .1 '. ; ‘ -I .1 ' llie in w.eouit 11»' ir’ifiiience In
.at a maxtmurn ra te  of t $06 tor.n innking the ('nm m on M arket an 
per h.iu!, will imieiiM. rt'.e o u t -  All.'rntir - minded organunlK.n 
, f  , 1 , ft t ; < e i  is'ei T i l l ■ i s  <-;ie t f S ' o n  de (biutle
.Pi, ' f. r s j o 'e d  to su rk  to hi* \ i ‘(i
r . v n i . i :  i v
111 I II R 
i‘ic  1 URi:,
MORI- 
SlA'l IONS'
A ( ab le  h i m k o p  
m a k e s  1 V p ic l i i i c s  
cle.ircr, give* a 
wilier choice of 
shows, m ore fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
219 B ffH ird  As'f. Ph. 742-44M
’J
To your carrier boy, collecting is a 
necessary part of being in busincsi 
for himself. Each collection contributes 
to bis weekly profit. For this reason 
he appreciates tho thoughtfulness o f
lubscribrrs who p:ty him regularly, fdost carriers collect Friday night. Your 
co-operation in having his money ready for him is a big help to  him.
Kelowna Daily Courier
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Sequel To Rabies Sweep
OTTAWA (CP)—An oulbreaK 
of rab ies th a t has sw ept the a l l  
m a l  population in C arletm  
County since last sum m er has 
claim ed its first hum an victim 
a four-year-old girl.
Donna D arlene Featherston, 
who died in hospital Fridav 
night, was one of four persons 
to be scratched or bitten by a 
rab id  ca t last Oct. 21.
All four w ere given a , series 
of 14 anti-rabies injections im-; 
m ediately after the  incident and 
Donna’s death left m edical offi­
cials here trying to explain wav 
the vaccine hadn’t  worked.
since  rabies has a  six-mohtn 
incubation period, it also left 
the two women and the  boy a t­
tacked by the  c a t' with thre: 
m onths to  w ait before it is cer­
ta in  they a ren ’t infected.
Health a u t h o r i t i e s said 
booster shots m ay be given the 
three survivors.
A decision hasn’t yet been 
m ade on w hether a coi’oner s 
inquest will be held.
Johnson, 7, got off a school bus sistan t director of the Ottawa
In
at his heme across the highway 
and was attacked  by the m ot­
tled-grey stray . •
Brown tooth m arks are stIL 
visible on his a rm  alm ost th ree  
months after th e  incident.
"H e had this c a fh a n g in g  on 
his a rm ,”  recalled  M rs. T. D. 
Johnson, who had to te a r  the 
snarling anim al loose. A loog 
scratch is fading on h er arm .
SHOOT ON SIGHT
M eanwhile, s tray  anim als are 
being shot on sight in some 
areas  of the  frightened county 
and officials have w arned that 
pets shouldn’t  be allowed to run 
loose.
M edical officials said D onna’s 
youth and the fact th a t she w n' 
bitten on the face m ay account 
for the failure of the vaccu.e 
to save h er life.
Dr. L. H. Douglas, Carleton 
County m edical health  officer, 
said that the closer the bite to 
the brain , the g r  e a t e r  the 
danger.
He also said that , he was told 
th a t it was the first failure n 
23 years of the  vaccine mad' 
by Connaught Laboratories in 
Toronto.
I t was adm inistered by Dr. 
B. R. Fitz-Gerald of Richmond, 
who ordered it Oct. 21 from th.> 
provincial health- departm ent ''f  
fices here and began the injec­
tions Oct. 22.
DOG DESTROYED
The Johnson dog attacked  the 
cat, was scratched  on the noec 
and had to be. destroyed. - 
M r. Johnson shot the cat la te i 
th a t day  and h e  and M r. F ea th ­
erston tu r n ^  it  over to  federal 
veterm ary officials, who found 
it had been rabid .
The Johnsons think it m ay 
have come, from  a  public dump 
that has been a  gathering placs 
for scavengers.
More than 2,100 a n i m a l  s, 
mostly pet dogs and cats, were 
vaccinated in free clinics spon­
sored by the federal govern 
ITient throughout the county m 
November.
Dr. Douglas said tha t m ore 
than 200 people have been given 
anti-rabies vaccine after con­
tac t with the pigs, cattle, dogs, 
cats and other anim als found ir 
have the disease.
Civic Hospital, said the init-aJ 
diagnosis was encephtditis.
A; casual check of Donna’s 
m edical history after her dear •• 
turned up the  connection with 
rab ies and an  autopsy co": 
firm ed it.
Foreknowledge wouldn’t  have 
m ade much difference. One? 
rabies appears as a  disea.!e 
death follows swiftly, doctors 
said
LONDON (CP) — T he Labor 
governm ent is reported  likely to 
increase fam ily aUowances to 
aid la rg e r fam ilies, without 
elim inating income tax  deduc­
tions allowed to  cover children 
and other dependents.
Though Britain is. still under­
going an  economic s q  u e e z e 
various published reports sug­
gest the governm ent m ay an­
nounce a  fqmily allowance in­
crease in the spring budget to 
cover rising prices since the 
last increase in 1956.
One repo rt suggests the in­
crease would apply only to 
fam ilies with three or more 
children. Of those currently  re­
ceiving such allowances, only
about 40 per cent of the families 
are in this category.
Britain’s allowances, which 
are, taxable, a re  paid to fam ­
ilies with two or m ore children. 
There is no allowance for the 
first child.
The weekly paym ent for t/ie 
second child is eight shillings 
(S1.20). Paym ent for the third 
and subsequent child is 10 shill­
ings ($1.50) each.
COSTS $435,000,000 
The to tal cost to the treasury  
of these p a y m e n t s  runs 
about £145,000,000 ($435,01)0,000) 
a year. There is no m eans test.
In addition, parents with chil­
dren are  allowed an income tax
deductioh, am ounting to  £U S 
($345) a  y ea r for each  child up 
to the age of TO years; £140 
($420) for those up to the  age 
of 15 and £165 ($495) for those 
16 and over still undergoing full 
training or education.
Ih e re  has been some argu­
ment am ong Labor backbench­
ers th a t if the incom e *tax 
allowance for children could be 
elim inated, the resulting in­
crease in tax  receipts could be 
applied to  a  vastly - improved 
family allowance scheme to 
help impoverished families.
. One Sunday newspaper, 'The 
Observer, reports th a t the gov­
ernm ent has decided in favor of 
a compromise — to help those 
with la rg e r fam ilies without 




office of the  Secretary-Treaaurer 
R. Atkin, PO  Box 312, Rutland, 
o r 872 GrehfeU Ave., Kelowna.
PROFESSORS NEEDED
Ten per cent of all university 
teaching posts in West Germany 
are vacant.
The Street L ight Association 
of R utland and the  R utland F ire  
Protection D istrict have an­
nounced that, effective im m edi­
ately the RuUand K re  Protec­
tion D istrict is taking over the 
responsibilities of street lighting 
in Rutland.
This is a result of representa 
tions m ade by the S treet Light 
Association and other interested 
parties  in Rutland, and wiUt 
the approval of the provincial 
governm ent by order-in-councn 
last November.
Henceforth, any  correspon­
dence or actions in connectior- 
with street lighting in Rutland 
should be directed to  the 
trustees of the Rutland Fire 
Protection D istrict through the.
MARKED CARS
The firs t North A m e rl.in  
state to Register ca rs  w as New 
York, which r e q u i r e d  ea h 





Special ca re  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
ATTACKED AT PLAT
Donna was playing on a wood 
pile a t her hom e near Ricn- 
mond, 10 m iles southwest of Ot ­
taw a, w hen  the c a t attacked. 
M rs. Dale Featherstori, her 
m other, carried  h e r into the 
house and the ca t followed.
M rs. Featherston  was bitten 
on the w rist as she threw the 
anim al out.
A few minutes la ter, Stev
SAYS IT’S EMERGENCY
He said th a t " a  period of 
e m  e r  g e n c y ”  exists in tlit 
county, though rab ies is in a 
winter decline, and provincial 
legislation should aUow stray  
anim als to be lolled.
The disease is carried  maiiilv 
by foxes and skunks but the 
danger to hum ans is posed 
through the dogs and cats that 
contract it. No pet should be 
allowed to run  loose, he saia 
‘Rabies has historic associa 
tion in Carleton County. T i't 
Duke of Richmond, _ governor 
general of Canada in- 1818-19 
died of hydrophobia a t Rich- 
rndnd, about one m ile from  th.. 
Featherston hom e, after being 
bitten by a  rab id  fox in 1819 
A child in Huntingdon, Que,, 
died of rab ies about a  y ea r ago 
after , being bitten by a  skunk. 
Dr. Douglas recalled, adding 
tha t the child hadn’t  been vac­
cinated. -
The F eatherstons and the 
Johnsons didn’t  connect Donna’N 
sudden illness F riday  w ith t i e  
incident th ree  m onths ago.
Dr. F inlay M cK erracher, as-
Envisaged At Prince George
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)— 
This northern BrRmh. Columbia 
city unveiled ambitious plans 
Monday night for m ajor devel­
opm ents tha t include a mono­
ra il tran sit system , shopping 
m alls and high-rise, office and 
apartm ent buildings.
T h e  city, hub of a multi- 
million-dollar mining and pulp 
and paper industry boom in 
recent years, celebrated the 
announcem ent of its long range 
developm ent plans with a ban­
quet Monday night attended by 
four B.C. cabinet ministers.
Des P a rk e r, the developing 
architect, said completion of the 
plans m ay be as fa r as 50 years 
aw ay, but added: "Look wiiat 
we’ve accom plished in the last 
50 y ea rs ,”
He said he based his inojec- 
tions for development on the 
city’s estim ated population 
growth and suggested it be 
completed in four stages.
24,000 NOW
Prince George now has a 
population ot 24,000 nnd Mr, 
P a rk e r .suggested the first stage 
calling for construction of down­
town buildings, couid be com-
Funeral Held 
For Pioneer
pleted by the tim e the city has 
60,000 inhabitants, in the late 
1970s.
The arch itect said the popula­
tion should reach  95,000 by 1985 
when the second stage would be' 
completed and the third would 
be finished when Prince George 
has 140,000 citizens.
The fourth stage, he said—as 
far as 50 y ea rs  aw ay—-would be 
after the tu rn  of the century. 
Development of the m onorail 
system would be phased over 
several s tages, he said.
' M ajor buildings would be 
added as the city grows, he 
said.
Funeral services were hcUi 
in the Poachland United Cluireh 
nt 10 a.m . I 'riday  for a pioncof 
of tho Valley, Miss Alice Estell'i 
Elliott, who died in the Prince 
Charle.s Nur.sing Homo Jan  10 
The Rev. Dr. R. D. Mllehell 
conducted the service.'.
Born in Alburgn, Vt. Mai 'h 
7, 1868, Miss Elliott recelviHl hei 
early  c<lucntion in IIhmvIIIc, 
P.Q., and obtaine<l iier HA de­
gree nt M cM nslers Univer.sity 
H am ilton, Ont. She tanght school 
in Quebec and Ontario prior to 
coming to tin: Okanagan with 
her brothers nnd mother in 1899, 
H er tcnehing enreer look hci 
to m any t'luces in Uritisli Colnm 
bln; (Tilllivvnek, Colible Ihli : 
Sum m erland. VVestlmiik. Okan-1 
ngnn 'Mis.slon, nnd f i n a 11 v,| 
Penchlarid and Trepanier. Shei 
retirerl from tenching in 19'.!1! 
and mode her home In Peach 
IniKl until 1959. when she movei! 
to KeLiwna
Miss E lliott was nn m live 
m em lx 'f of I li e Pem Idand 
W oinens' Institute, the Um t.il 
(  him  h nnd it*- .’annliiv m hooj
S h e  i s • lit V u n i  I 'v f u  e 
nepllC'*}.. 1 i,oiktii, of N eloii 
G rin ld  .\ of  KcIoimi.i, .1 Doug 
Uls of M c l l i i d e .  . \ i l l i u i  o f  I r i  
lace  and -L'  D o n a l d  of D e e p
C . n e  n c i c c  . Mr  D-
La M nie iWiUni o f  VaiuouM-r 
and Ml s. D L I o u c n ■ 
(Dorothv) of I'cnesvh  ,'inia,
P»i|l*e»n-r' w e ir  two of h n  
nephew.', I'l.rnKhn nml l>onal<t 
Elliott, and four form er puiiils
D. C. ('ooDn.'. D- A, K. Folks. 
J. G, Sanderson, nnd .A. S, .Mii 
ler all of TVathUnd.
In' c* i n c n ;  wa.-i u, tUc I 'l- .o  h 
larnt ,,'em tU ';  ̂ ,
CONVENTION CENTRE
The plans for the developm ent 
also call for a convention centre 
capable of handling 2,600 people, 
to be built on an elevnted plat­
form over w hat is now a rec re ­
ation area.
“ necreation  facilities now 
have no place in the downtown 
area ,” r s a i d  Mr. P a rk e r, 
"They’ll bo relocated, to be 
closer to residential sections.’ 
Although total cost has not 
been estim ated, he said financ 
ing of the plans could bo done 
on a local im provem ent basis.
Mr. P a rk e r snid the program  
would see Prince George going 
up, not out.
He said the plan gives all 
facilllic.s of modern living right 
in the h ea rt of the city.
Prince George elty council 
lias yet lo n|iprove the proixisc<l 
development plans, draw n up  by 
Mr. P a rk e r under the sponsor­




2 A N D 4 D O O RWRD SEDANS
Unique
Pleated all-vinylupholsteryand trim,brightmetalwindowframes
whitew all tires, deluxe w heel covers; your choice of W im bledon 
W hite, Night Mist Blue or Britanny Blue exteriors w ith red 
or b lue interiors
P lu s a l l th e s e s ta n d a r d C u s to m 5 0 0 f e a tu r e s :1 5 0 - h p 2 4 0 c u
in. Big Six engine, w all-to-w all carpeting, fully-syncihronized 
3 -sp eed  transm ission, low -lift-over trunk, fo o t-operated  oarkinq 
brake, reversible keys, self adjusting brakes, fam ous 
Ford Quiet Ride.
Y o u r C h o ic e  o f  W h i te  S a le  O p tio iia l  
e q u ip m e n t:  A utom atic transm ission 
289 CID VS engine, AM radio, 
heavy duty  suspension , pow er 










6.51 C nm bildgn Si.
1 his spcci.ll delivery is 
nvail.iblc nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p m. only.
762-5111
For Immediate Service 
(  ITY I.IMITS OM. Y
W L C O N I ^ ^
U n iq u e  S p e c ia l  W h ite  S a le  L uxury e q u ip m e n t  in c lu d o s : 
All-vinyl upholstery and trim, w all-to-w all carpeting, bright motal 
w heel lip m ouldings, whitewall tiros, deluxe w heel covers; 
W im bledon W hite, Night Mist Blue or Britanny Blue exteriors 
w ith  blue Interiors.
P lu s  all t h e s e  s ta n d a r d  F a lco n  f e a tu r e s :  Thrifty 105 -h p  170  
cu. in. Six, 3-spood transm ission, foam padded seats, courtesy . 
lights, foot-oporatcd parking brake, front arm rests ond ash trays, 
rovorsibib keys, curved side w indow s, self adjusting brakes, 
fam o u s Falcon econom y.
Y o u r  c h o ic e  o f  W h ite  S o lo  O p tio n a l e q u ip m e n t )  Autom atio 
transm ission, 200  CID 6 cyl. engine, AM radio, heavy duty 
fiusponslon.
You're ahead in a
bargain yatitt drive for years!
EVERY 1 9 6 7  FO RD CAR IS EQUIPPED W ITH THE FORD OF CANADA STAN DA RD SAFETY PACKAGE.
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
FORD
423 O iic e m w a y  — Phone 762-451!
